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Drousht A I:: .ll ' 6 , 11 
"Thousands Have Died of Heat the Northern 1n the Past Few Weeks in 
-~I 
States" 
- N«WS IT~M I N 1110 C 1TY l> A /1 Y , 
Con1e to St. Cloud Where Heat Prostrations Are Unknown ST. CLOUD TEMPERATURE 
natc Max . M in. 
.i\11t.~,l t li , •. ,, <)J .;t, 
\ u,-.o\1 1 1R ........ 1!7 .. ...... 70 
All!(ll t 19 .. , ..... 85 .... .... <i') 
,\ 1 !(tllH JO .. , .... . 88 .. ...... ti<) 
\nllU Sl J r. .•. ., , . t,ti, .. , . .... iO 
\us,usl u .. ... . 90 ....... ,t 
Awgust ..2,1 .. ... ... 91 . .. . .... ,J 
VO L, 7, NO. 52, E IG H T PAGES THIS W E EK. ST. CLOUD, O SCE O LA COUNTY, FLO RIDA, T HURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 191 6. $1.50 PER YE AR. FlVE CE NTS TH E CO P Y. 
Mass Meeting August 29 To Discuss City Bond Issue 
The voters of St. Cloud will be called upon to vote on a bond issue Sept. 5 to construct a waterworks 
and sewerage system and pave certain streets, and in order that the improvement to the city may be fully 
understood, a mass meeting has been called by the mayor for next Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Every 
person qualified to vote on the bond issue is urged to be present. Meeting to be held at the G. ~!... R.; ...  haU. 
WHAT BONO ISSUE FOR WATER-
ANO SEWERAGE MEANS TO CITY 
funtlin11 or the bunds . This ,dll re• 
Juce the levy !o r s1rcct pa,•ing. l·rom 
.. .lO,O<JO to ., 25,000 hns heen spent on 
the streets o f 1he city "ithin th • las t 
~b. year nn<l today ,, c ha, c not a s in• 
g lc bl ock o l sa1isfac :ory pavement. 
Let's start now and make pcrnHlncn• 
C) 1he wo rd in str,et ou,lding. 
and 10 <1 ls "ere destroyed when the 
h1-ildi11i; burned to the ground, the 
blaze bdn ~ di covered a1 about ele,cn 
u'duc k in the ,vening. Just how 1he 
t ire st urted i .5 not known. Large 
ia rmm.r machinery, including the 
s praying machinery, was 1haulcd front 
1 he building and escaped dest~uction. 
OUTLOOK FOR EARLY BUILDING 
OF ELECTRIC ROAD BRIGHTER 
Board of Trade Committee Issues Interesting 
Article Concerning Approaching 
Election on City Bonds 
P ARTIN SELLS CATTLE 
~Ir. llenry Partin this week shipped 
two car loads of line beer caiilc to 
J ackson, illc, wh<re they "ill be 
slaughtered !or the lncal market. Five 
hundred head w e re a lso sold to Mr. 
13. R. Les ter !or delive ry ep1cmber 
CUT NAT A'L HAY THIS W EE K 
Mr. C. \\. Morsman cut the cro11 ot 
~a1.al hay on his farm just west of 
the old 51. C loud canal this week. The 
w-op wos grown on the n ew grou nd 
put under cultivation during th e past 
year. and the first cutting y ield ed 
well. It is unted that another cut-
ting wi ll be possib le in abou t six 
we<ks. T h e crop was sold to A . F. 
Ha , o( th is city The ready sale of 
the firs t c r o11 of I h is h ay grow n in 
this scciion spea ks wd l o( the val ue 
a feed for s tock . ll l r . Ra s co n ducts 
a stable in the city, and hns s to r ed 
th~ hay !or futnre use . 
Representative of Capitalists Visits St. Cloud 
Looking Over ,Route To Be Covered 
--Says Outlook Encouraging 
t\ J annouucl!<l in the Tribune, •he 
comm,11,c ,,! 1he lloard of Trn,:Jc h:u 
i-sucd on nrtic le concerning the bcn · 
lite to 1he i, roperty owners and the 
1J1"u.io11 nccusn1 y 10 carry the bo nds, 
that honld he read by every person 
that i ,·ligih le to vote on h •1n~~lio11. 
It , 1,eli ved that vet) persnu 
who undcrst :Jhds " ·hM 11rea1 Improve• 
menu ,dll br mndc in 1hc city by thi 
, u r 11 ( bond , a111I \I hat inert a <' "ill 
h, 111atlc In vnhtc <1f property there• 
aller, '"II , ,1tc fur 1hc hnntl . The (l>l• 
luwi11~ l trac 1 • frC1111 th, infurm'1li1.l11 
1 rq ar< I ,, 1rnhh ht d 11,r lhc hendi t 
(. .i thli~e \\ho nrt: not .i .n .: t J)O !ll tld (l J\ 
tb\: mattl.'r 
1 h ,nu!lt Ctl l\\ iucin~ pr,,or t hat th, 
pion o f h11t u. ;11 ~ fo r munh: ipal im• 
1 rnvemcnl i th (;H' t tha1 cl11ht) per 
·,•nt of th e town 0 1 the cuunuy arc 
,nlo111ing ot. 
E, ry 1ow11 ,,f "ny conshJerahlc sizt: 
htt its \\attr. 1.!Wi1agc, and lc.ctri 
l ighting plan ts, nnd in many JO\\ ns, 
i c anJ cold 51r,rag p lanu a \\ell 
l 'coplc or th is age demand 1l1rsc, nnu 
iu the llglll o( onvenience, a n ti n,1-
Junc t to hen lth l nl n~ anti the b nu1y 
ni t h~ ll"' n, thl· arc a ·tua1 n Ct!S i-
t ic», , pe la it y o 10 n 1ow11 inviting 
t · ~!'i ! U 
0 1 11111<1, lh \\ t l lHltT i.y, 1( il 
in ten l!, t 11 he l1 uc t u the name it h:u 
\, ·,, n 1n ii. ra111d ~rnwlh , will ,u lc iu r 
1hr ,c h 11ml " " " ijSkccl (or, and lat,•r 
011 coll (u r more ,dth which to 111. kc 
f11 rtlu.•r 11111,ro , "-' nu•11t and er ate more 
,inti l(r :lier attr.Dctivcn~•• · 
There arc 0 111c of our gu n<l citi-
u, "hn lonk upon th< 111111 a kc,I 
( r a :111 1nt1th: ll!it' amnunt to cx-
l•l' lld 1n one year (or impruvcmcnts. 
•ml think ta~cs will he 11rrn1ly in• 
, «a,cd 111 the p,1) ttH' nt of int •rest nu,t 
11 ,iui<IJtinn , 1( the bun<ls. 
Fig•trcs ,lo II t lie whtn tlie)' sho w 
11 1 th, 1 the tnx rnt c will 1101 av rage 
JII increase of uu -h, I( of one per cent 
,,n acco unt o( the '1 q,ooo bond Issue 
during the Lhir1y yrnrs they have to 
run , 
\Viii nyunc ohJcct to this s mall i11 -
crt e in tnxatiun Ill enjoy the great 
I I n< fit s nnd plcn nr ·s derived there-
Ir 15? The tie rcn!r 111 msurnncc 
•ates alone will about pay this in-
" ra sc, and cnuntlnl( I 11 1>robabk de· 
crease in nrtnal Ins hy lire Ilic hen• 
dh w,11ild be larircly 011 the credit 
side. 
Nu qualilicd ,,otcr can a!!ord to 
en l his vote against 1hls proposition . 
Fact■ and F l&UrH 
The 11roposed w111 r works system t laitl out covers practically the en• 
llr " populated portion nf t he city, th o 
\\atcr ninins extending (rom \Vyominl( 
avenue on 1hc cast In Alahama 11vcnur 
,,11 1 h "c11, a111I from T hird st reel on 
the North to Fourteenth 1trc I on the 
&tllllh , 
For th, !lrsl year nr two It is ~:•• 
m ttlcd that het\\ccn (1111r on,l live 111ill1 
\\'Ill ptlV 1he int rest 011 th,· 1u11c. 
,\fie, thnl the system 1houltl he more 
1h1111 a 1!-~u1t,dni111t, when th .. I •vy 
nini he rctlucr<I nr omiuc,l. This I 
hn•td 111 1ire1cnl vnluotion. The valu-
'J l ions have increased liftcen p r c nt 
nnnun\ly th past few yun. 
1 :. This lot will be sh ipped W t sl 
For sani ar) sewerage the ci ty is II ith other stock t hat 1\1 r. Les ter is 
laid vff in districts. Sewer mai ns a n d buyinii in this sect io n. 
ta •c , uls will be lnuJ in va r ious s ec• 
tions of 1hr ci ty. Di tric t No. 8, the PlRE OESTRO VS BA RN ON 
one which co , e rs the cent ra l 1)t.1rtio11 ' THE O L D STO R Y PLACE 
Fire destr yccl ,.he barn on the 
ranch 011 En. I Lnl<e known as the 
01'1 tory P lace. A bout fi!tcen tons 
n t hay, some snrnll farm machinery 
,ii the d 1y-lllin ois avenue bei ng the 
,•,•,tern hou ndary and l',l issouri ave nu 
1he \\ stern h undary o( this district, 
.,n-1 !-ncnlh and Fourtc nth streeti 
hrinf'l the n11rth and uuth h ... u ,uluri,a. 
Tl11, distri I is 10 he cu111ptc1dy SC\\ r• 
rel , \ tnx le, y u( 11 mill ,dll he 
111orl· th. n s11ffic1l·nt : ,, pay the int~r-
ra t un this i"am!, ha cd ti n th pre -~nt 
vah,ati <' n-,rnli· 50 per cu11 u ( ,lC lll, I 
-;._ll u c.- . 
15,000 For S t reet Paving 
trreu to he pa, ell ,, ith pc.rma.nu1t 
pa, i1111 mat, riot. 
WHY NOT BOND COUNTY FOR 
MILLION TO CONSTRUCT ROAD? 
I rt pc'1) a,Jj,, i111n" r ach id, nl th,· 
• tnet 1,1 he a! c . scd !or onvthirtl ,, f 
tht.' en. t of construction. Thus ;.\f': -ro,. 
tlll;\lt•ly ., 10,fK'I() of the att1uunt will he 
paid hy the adjoinin11 prop r1y own-
er.. In addit ion 1hey pa) 1hci r pr , 
r3tn sh. re ,,r the hnlancc in their gen• 
er:, 1 tn s. This ., 10 1000, when paic.1 
111 10 1hc c ity (which will 1,c ,d thin 
Tribune Reader Suggests That Entirely New 
Bond Issue For Whole County 
Would Senle Maner 
thrrc )'enrs) \I ill ~e appli,•d to the re-
FARM AGENT EVANS 
VISITS ST. CLOUD IN 
CONTINUING WORK 
~ I. loud, Fin .. Aug. ~,. 16 
T,, the l •. tlitur n! St . lnud Trihunr : 
I have noted ,,vilh 1ntrrc11.t the prug-
n ~:iib mode 111 lhe '-Hort~ to obtoin 
•nrHI rrh <l i•! Osc nla cn un1y, and 
rcalli11g 11( till' fi11h1 mode 011 o ne o f 
tlu.· h tHHI 18~\lcs, :, nd he.in " 1n1 n rn1t•d 
1hnt 1hc St. Cl oud ,Ii trict fon d• iisd f 
,., tthon t c nou i.?h 111 1l ne-y vo kd fu r t ht• 
rnad pro p ... ,~ed t~1crein, l u1,1:~l ;'\ l 
AppreciA tea Co-Operation of .l'eople th:t tht vntus cnlt n11 e1111rcly 11,·\\ 
1n !':t Cloud Section-Plans Ad- elcc t1 ,111 ancl vo te f,,r a 1'nn,l issu1· 
vl\ncement of T ru ckin1 ' ha t "ill n"~urc th..: ('ntire i;nunty "' "'l-
tin g thc hartl t-uriacc ruat.l d inti 
t 11u1111 llcn1011~1rnl11 •n \gem U E 
I rnn s pc111 Tnr . day 111 · 1. · 1u ut1, ls -
1ti1111 ,\11\llng tho~e intcrcsirtl in 1ruck 
furmin" und 1irrovc cultur ·, .. ln!;\\CrinW' 
q 11c li •rn . anti m. king ugg,•s1111ns (or 
imr,ruvcmcnl in rop c...-md,tions h, r 
1h c nppronchinl{ scns,111 . Mr. Evans 
keeps hu all the year in various 
parts of t he c1111nty, and evidence of 
hi guud w ork can be s en on all 
ihlcs. 11 e has met ,1 ith hearty c o-
11pcrndnn In the :,1. loud section and 
C ·prl, j~S his npprcdaliun ur the t>f-
fnrts of nur p ople to advance the 
\\ ork in hi ,, JIJ rt ment 
Durinit the summer f-1 r . E.,.111s hn 
cle,•otcd much lime to the installa1inn 
nf ,tlppinR v ts in the cnm1>aig11 10 
,•rntlirnt th, cattle tick from the stnle. 
lllany new vats have been cons tructed 
ln Osc,•olri c,,unty and it ls predict d 
that thio sccti<111 will h among the 
llrst in the state to become tick-free. 
The h,•11c!its o( th is work cnn be seen 
in many 11arts o! 0 ccola u,unty, the 
stock howing improvement where 
tllp11ing has heen practiced for the 
pnst y nr 
\\'Iii nu t vnte a 111illin11 ,1 ., llnrs ha rd 
surfnl'• ' rnatl honcl s fo r the wh ok 
cnu n ty This WlHl ld pro v, tk monry 
fu r o vl' r 100 milci, of hri t• k rn atl nntl 
1n1t the111 wh(•re- thl'} ar t• ureticcl 
Fvt•r • p :i. :-t o f the co unty wo uld he 
• u11111ie,J , and this plan wo uld climin• 
ute the nbJcctions th, l h,1, c hc,•n .1cl-
, anccd hy some t,1, pnytrs that th 11 
honcl nll1ncy as called for in the two 
tll . tri c t ~ hact n,,t htrn ntll)Orli ti n c rJ 
a1is!actnrily 
I s u f'l i.c t thi . 111 11 lwcn11 . e o f the 
success o( the milliu n t1 ,1llar hond i • 
11, in l'n lk county , ff I anl corr<Cl-
ly ininrmcd they procc,•detl in a diCf•r• 
ent 11rnnnl·r front thal undertaken in 
this county. In !net, a hond issue ln,r 
the \\ hole r nunty operates und er a 
dilkrcnt s tatute, and every regist red 
' " lcr i entitled 10 v11te, whc1her 1hcy 
m, 11 property or not. 
\ly plan is to let the county c mmi • 
si o n<rs al their next regular meeting 
lay nut plnns for building a road lrom 
Shingle reek through Kis immc< 
an,I St. loud, to the nrevard countY 
line, \\ith srurs to llillinrd and Nor• 
cous ee, the n to nmphcll Station. 
Leaving- 1he rood 10 1. loud on the 
present ,·onnty r ond , proceed 10 \\'1h1t• 
: ier, Kccnans,·ille nncl ()ll ~ou1h, pa<! 
I 'inc I l,111tl , 1 Ba ing"r . Build n 
n•:t d 10 th 1.· h o mes tcacl dis trict, and 
any s hnrt lin s I ha t arc n cceuary. 
C ~lll £u r h11\ fnr this wo rk, a nd while 
the h1tl1 arc being advcrtiscd for have 
J. prtition circulatt·d £1lr siQ. nature., 
colling an cll•ctin n somt.: time in Nu-
v . n1bcr tn volt the bn nll s tn nn 
anhmnt u f approxim.ucly one million 
,l o ll. rs. l.tt 1h e Inds lor 1h c r 11ada 
he made lor contract. t o ht-<"omc cf-
fcc11vc when 1hc bnnd arc voted and 
nhdatcd for bllCh \\Ork . Then ,r 
th1.• hnt1cl!; arc pul up to the voters. 
knowing just h1.1" many 1nilcs 1,,£ 
road is 10 be huilt, contrncl ha, ing 
hrcn made subject to the voting of 
the bo11ds, l !:c !:c\' the matter will 
he sculcd in short orrlcr 
It will take only five hun,lrctl yo-
lcrs' nam s n a petition for such an 
clccth II lo s cure 1he callinit o( same 
hy the comrniss1oncrs. This nuntbcr, 
I heli c e, can be s .:urc<l \I ilhout 
trouble. 
1 am informed that the county can 
,·onstruct a brick road with the co n-
, icu, under the guidance o( an ex• 
pert road engineer, for a sum or $6.ooo 
per mile. million dol lars would 
huolcl over one hu ndred mile nnd pro-
vide for hridges as well. 
11 you will 11ive publicity :o 1his or· 
1ide I believe some mnvc can he 
tarted 1hal will soh•e the hard sur• 
face road rrnhlc:n in scco ln coun ty. 
Yours for hard roads , 
J. F. 
(.loud a nd ll l lbour n e, be would be in 
a posi t ion to rnak e a rcpors lO his peO• 
pie th at wou ld insure the w ork bei ng 
5ta r tcd a t a n ea r ly da 1c, 
T h t! o n ly th ing that re mai n s tn be 
do ne lo assure li te in lc r urban rail · 
wa y t hr ough St. Clo ud to the East 
Coa s t and to Kissimmee, O rla ndo a n d 1\I r. Brenner s ta :cd thnt h e found 
o t her poi nts, is p rom pt action on t hc la rge se tion , of th is cou ntry alo ng 
part o( par: ies along t he p roposed the route 1hat present ed a br.a utit u1 
rout<' in granti ng righ ts-oi-way (o r npporiunily fo r deve lopment as 1,oon 
1he ruatl . This fact hecame known as the road was cons t ructed, and that 
in l. Cloud Tuesday when n re pre- in llrevard co un :y ant.I pnrt o( range 
cutalive of the linanciers who pro- to the north.,ast o! St. loud , was a 
pose 10 back thL n ,ad and push it 10 larl{c ar<·a o( lands that \\Ould unde r• 
Cl) lllplction , returned to the city frnm q:n rlr:t in a(;'c in th~ next twelve months 
a 1rip of ins1>cc,i un and investigation. tnd \\Ould he p t' n t1 'o settl,m r nt. 
L\tr. C. D . ll,cnner, reprcselllatht 0 ( I ) the intcrurhan. 
capitali u, arrived in St . Cloud a (cw ' 'The interu r ban "ill mnke a larg 
days al{n, and n Tuesday returned c, y t ll St. Cl nud ," sa id .\Ir . Brenner, 
Ir m Melbourne .,nd other points on "and I believe the p ~o11le in this see-
the East Const, where h,• had gone tinn will appreciate the great hencf1t 
earlier in the we k tu luo k ,Her tile In be derived from the bui lding of this 
line proposed to be traveled hy 1he system of railroad a n ti wtll co-operate 
new l!lectric railway. !\J r. Brenner wit h th e gentlemen who arr now en• 
c.illctl n t the Trihu nc of!ice 11ncJ gave rlc a vori ng to secu re t he rig ht-of-way. 
out the sta te m ent t ha t wh at h e saw T her e h uld be nn d1csita n cy 011 th e 
was e nt ire ly s a t isfacto ry. a n,1 t har ii pa rt o f any la nd own er u r cny to g i ve 
t he r e ma inde r o( 1t•e route-from Or- a Tig h t-of•\\ay fo r such a ucv c oo pb 
lan d o to l nvc;ncss. D un ellen and 0 11 as the interurban clcci r ic railway~ 
sou th-\\'tlS as salis!acto ry as t ha t Mr. Br en ner has been connected 
pan from O rlando to K issimmee, t. with interurban railwny c on~truction 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
FAIR RALLY PLAN-
NED FOR FRIDAY 
in sonic oi :h•e sections o( the country 
where the ha, hccomc a rc i;tular net 
wo rk, an,I have ch.~vd 1.1 pe!d : h n se !\tn,t~s 
w!1cre co 11 s trur 1ed. li e statr,l that al t 
hi Jll'n pl, des ir: ,I wa th nt a Tight-of-
"ay h J,1rante1I , nnd th< y w o uld begin 
construction work at an early date 
1.ocal peo ple arc not askc,I to buy 
stuck to imluct:< the railroad t o build. 
but may obtain s1 ock alter the propo-
Delegation F rom Kissimmee C omin g sition is start1'tl, a it is nn t a acs,rc 
to St. Cloud 10 Attend Mee.ting to have the roarl O\\ ned entirely hy 
Called By Board of T ra d e. outside capital. 
Messrs. W. S. Alyea. Wm. Jlall ana 
Ju t Jlll'r ann ouncement had been C. E . arlson aCt(llll[lanied Mr. Br n-
ma<k for publication that .\lr. S. ner on the trip to th e East Coast, tlllct 
say that the assurances o( cu-npero-
lJramn~r. president o ( the noartl u t tio n rccei>ed on the E.ast oast \\Crc 
Trade desired a special meeting ol 
tht.:! business men nnd members of ,Jte 
Huard o( Trad Friday night 10 de-
termine whethe r St. Cloud wou ld as-
sist in securing a. permanent county 
fair, wnrd was rcccivc<l from Kissim-
mee thnt the lair boosters o( the coun 
ty ,eat wanted to mak the meeting 
a " Faio Rally," and "ere cominii ervu 
in ~rea1 nnmbers to nltend the m,ct-
ing nnd help push the prof,o , 11ion to 
a st1cccs~ful conclusion. 
It is announced thnt ,•very de:nil 
ol th r plan of orf'lanization of lhe Us-
e, oln Fair Association will be discuss-
ed and explained !or rhc bcnelit o! 
the puhlic spiritco people of St. 
lou,l, and it is very necessary that 
St. ' loud make a good showing in al-
tendnncc . 
He 11n hanrl, 'i1y f I all , Friday even• 
ing. 
most cuc••urnging Ju&t why any town 
can hold ' back on the matter of grant• 
ing a rig h1-of-way when it is sllpulat• 
ed that if the work does not start h 
a Riven tin1e, the right-of-way i for-
feited , is hard to und rstand , and il 
is anticipated 1hat the entire route 
will be completed in a (cw weeks an<t 
acwa l work started on con tructinn . 
F IN E CHESTNUTS OROWN 
BY ST. CL OUD V ETE RAN 
Will St. Cloud Help Secure a County Fair? 
Capt. J . ll . Shuler, whn liv,s in th 
n'1rtheas1crn part nf S1. Cloud, dt1rlng 
this week brought tn th Triht1ne n ;-
licc a specimen o( line English c hrat-
nuts, which he ha, gro" ll in his yu,t 
s ince taking up hu rcaidcnc,• in St. 
C loud. Thnl such nuts will grnw her 
inn quantity 1ha1 "ill make them pay 
cannot be d o t1hte<I, ns the specimen 
brought to the o!fice is o! a !in,• var-
ic1y and ha. ac111lire;I a size th I call 
not he eqnall d 1,h "here Mr Shu-
ler is one o( the vctera n colony t h~t 
has made St. loud fn111ou1, a1ul he 
]1'-rid tty ev nlug 11t 7:80 o'clo ·k th m mb t (-1 f th Bottrd f TrtL(i ' busiu ss Ill n nnn oth r p rson int re ted s rvcd in lhe 47t h l ndianl\ lnf ntry in 
the . ix ties. What Mr. Shulrr ha 
,11; •uring a, p rmn.u n t coun ty fair for sceola coun ty, a r r y_u t t:1d t b pr-?sen t at t h ity H all to d ter~n done in a ,mall way wi h the c r-: 11 • In 
,vh 
thi 
th r t hlH lty shn.ll aid in se urlng the fair. Mr. '. Brnmmar, president of th e Bon.rd of Trade, has anth rl zed II h the tnut mi t b r 11eaterl on:. 
lar~r scale anrl bcco111 ,- n payinr pr,,. 
11 peci al meeting o.nd is d slrous of having 11. lnrg number pre ent to h nr t h propo ition explained . r11sition in 1hi1 secion. 
I 
• L 
PAOE TWO ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS OA Y, AUOUST 24, 1916. 
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THIS MERCHANT BANKS I PROCEEOiNGS ilSCEOL~ 
wrrgu~~N~ g:~~ HIS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
K1~~1m111n:. I la. \Uiii:ll~t ~th, 19th. 1\'l1< rra,, 1h, ,ai,I ll Mtl -1f l"i>ttnty 
Tht· Hv.,nl I ,f L 1l\t1tlr l tlll\1111"'· 
.._, nrr"' in ,llul h)r l hc1.:ula (,1unty, 
Florida, llh:t 111 re •ular l!-es~,-,11 at 10 
a. 111. "'11 th,· :1bllvt.• d.1 1 l there btin~ 
I 
l r . ct.t I· I.. I e ky. Chairman; R, 
' \ I :111 i,·r, \ F. 11,, .. , \ <'11111" T1111la!l. 
and \\ F. \\ alkrr. C'u,nmi •io111•r,; 
J,,h,1 ..,_ l J Id, .\n.-rne) for the lloarJ 
a11,1 1. 1. l)Hr~1rcc1. ·i.•rk an I 
\ U1 '"'•• 
"IT11i-.-.11)1H•r,; l f Ile \,·o O\\ll,) 
h.1,·c r\'1Jl1t ~t4.•d I he '-·uncurr~nce f•f th '-• 
ll,1,trd ,,f ( ln•t•nl,\ .. ,,unt)' in tht.! toll 
1 ,l: -. 11 ,l in thl• lk~n l' anll fr. n • 
l'i1is,: r tltt.~ -..ihl \V, S l\: rec; ht: h 
lh oh ,·J, l'lt,11 "e, the llt1i1r,1 ,,f 
·um.tv L11mmio,!-t1t>1h.'r ur Osccolu 
·••unty, Fl,,riJa, in scs ion a \.'mhh.·tl, 
J,, h, r1. ht concur in the t • •11 rah: 
ll 1.-..·\l 1,:, d1\· lh_ rt! vf \. .. vllllt) C,;m-
rni. :--i -.."'lt!L"r • 111 th~ h~ct'ht! alitl\c r,· 
il•trnl t•' .,nd .s;ran11•<l t1,.l \Y, ~- Pi:, rec 
:-- till rat,· lH in n~ f Jllo\\ , t• -wit 
\ut, uu,hih; . "'1: ,11.mhl ... tl·t.un , i:i..:; 
,i11~lr tlJ.lll ·, 51Jt. 
Ordr,. Pro■pll)' Attruded to ■te l ur Oprn Day aad Nl11L t 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
011kt ud lnldeaee r11•e iu 11 at iu rll1 An. a■,I I lilt 51. 
.£ 
r h1. minttl\.' or the n 'Ular lllt.:Ct• 
in.: l i th Hoard nn Jttl) 101h. HJlh, 
;1t1tl ol t h1.• ;.uljllU:"llCJ !.,. ..,~h.,n "( j uly 
t;th, 1,11f,. \\1:r1..- r1.:.11l and .1p1,ro,·[,J. 
.11"1 l 1hl· call ... .., .. ~i"'n oi Ju1) ~1tl1. 
19111. 
• 'r ,. 'i , .\I. ~kl..1,•llJn.,J "Ill"'" re,l 
l'I· llu.trd in truct•·d the Cieri. t,> M w L 
,t,J1. ,, \\.ur.,m iu i.11or uf J. 1, lia r· • • A WTON 
• fL•rc th,.. l.h1nnJ. a11d pr-.: ·11 tcU a 
JH.: litw11 :-i lll'd hy about ::o , ,i th!! 
,·itilt lh ol ~t luud. 1· 1,\. 1 ~\!-.k111g- tht• 
, .... ,rJ lll -end ~, r. s. ~l. ~ld'. ltllallll 
t,· ,l Jiu pi1al where ht." could ~rt pr11p-
l'r tr atnu•111, ,\hich m~•tH.·r ,,a 
pa ... 4.·· l tll the aitl'rn uou se~ i•Ht, 
• Ir ~. I\, .\uhm;.ul ..:.lm~ l>ch>rc the 
1:,ar<l ,11111 J ·krd them to make r -
1 t~ ti, ,n 0:1 the , u.luati,,n of his lou 
111 1hc 111a I.and , 11111>. Co.• , dd1-
ti,.:m1 ,, lu1,.h maltl.'r ,, a p, L'll t the 
1l it1.:rnuun bC~SIOll. 
~Ir. ll vward ·nrr), rcpre.cnlJtivc 
< I t!I • ;"'It 'ttu. l" 11,.u 111 \: i u,r • .-::.t,,I i .... 
l1<>11, app.ctrc,I betorc the Hu, rd, ond 
iu., tcJ that they Ju111 in "ilh an ex-
hiuit fn.>111 O.ccola Cuunty. The mat-
11.:r \hl~ p~s cd to the afternm.1n scs-
0 LY TIO LB Kl 0 CEOL co T iun. 
Intere t Paid on Time D po it 
~Ir G. :11 1,,.rJU>c ,t1>pcared before 
the Uoar<l in th~ intcr~:,t oi tht hi -
,i,111,1ce lland, and slated that it would 
oc a gouJ ad\Crtisement ior the co1•n· 
t) if the band could attend 1hc Ga • 
p;irill 1 air at l'anrpa, but that 1he 
band to Jo 1hi woulJ h v to have 
--
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
t. Cloud. Florida 
PLAN TO START INTERURBAN 
First Olvlalon of Hundred-M ile Sys-
tem Will Be S tarted About 
September First 
(JJck on,ille Metropolis.) 
Work ,.,11 be started about eptem-
hcr r l on the firsl divi ion of the 
prc,jec ted clcctrrc l111e uf 1he Central 
Fl rrJa lntuur\,an Company. The 
µl:uoi cJll f •r bu1l11in, from ~lcl-
Uo\lrnc we t, vi.1 St. Cl,lud to Ki, im-
mc,-_ t .1tn..:c nurth, via Orhndo, t l 
San for .. !, about dll • hun,lrtd milr . 
fl• ompany "1,n . l, dC\'el p a 
traffic 111 fruit-,, r,roduc.'-', lumher ;inJ 
naval lure,. \Vy!te & Reyno:<ls, C'1• 
uin1:cr oi t l I• ,u, I. ,u~ hand in T t hi..' 
1.:.vnitruclion 
ENGINEER HAS RETURNED 
TO TALLAHASSEE 
E. L. Uarnar<l, tate highw )" engi n-
eer, h finishe•I t.1k in nnlt along 
the route oi tht '"" Ea~l Co, I roaa 
: nd ha returnetl l•J !'al aha cc, \\here 
it i .·)'< ·ttd he will "urk out an c li-
m:Jtc f >r the construct1011 u[ the road 
and submit il to lhe City of -'· Cl .. ud 
and the people of thi r .. a I di trid 
rnr ~ppro,nl. 
~l r Barnard wa\ called lo thi, sec-
t1<.110 1,y reasun of. the fad t'hat Lids !or 
the I rt•t•~ cd ro.1,I were much hi!lh<r 
than the am o11nt f m nney \'oted fur 
the r,,ail. Iii rcpnrt will t,, awaited 
, .. 'th ·,. t.:rt 1 
CITRUS SEMlNAR IS TO 
BE HELD IN OCTOBER 
The L1tro1s ~emin3r wrll be held at 
th, ' ni-cr iry of J"l,,r,,la October 17 
tr' :ir, ine!u >i• • Thi~ will Ue the scv· 
,·n h annual mcctiniT ot citrus n1en 
at the lJnivtr1it)", H. F. Floyd, plant 
)'l Y r >I gi11 to 1h, 1,~p<rir,tcnt Sla-
tic,n, "hr, ha d,arg, of the proqram, 
•l" that pr yin• will be cmpha ized 
this year. 
Ledurc "ill l1r givrn lty authori -
ties on citrus culture from •he lJr.i1•· 
States Department of \kriru, urr, 
frc,m athc r &I le , fr•>'.11 the State 
Pia, J' ,ard, a ,1 irvlh tht- f xp ·n-
sumc a sistancc from the county, 
m,•nt Stalk n. Denlllnstratiuns will ,\Im h rnat ter \I 3S pas ed to the aftcr-
11.: arran ·c<l in th e la\J,lratories of th e 111 'lll !'e ·iou. 
• tat inn building and c,hihit of vari- .\I r , Gus !:>rnrth appeared befurc the 
011s l.11111 , illu trating insect or fun- ll<'ur.l and t, t,•.J ilrnt 1f the county 
~t•s Jisen•es, spraying materials and ,ntcmlcd ,u have an e,hibit t the 
rna.-J11ner)· an,1 uther pha,e of th• '1 arnpa Fair, which, In his opin io n, 
citrt• ind u l ry will be a1Tanged. \la une ul t he best adverti emems 
\\ hile spraying will be en phasizctl d•e cuunty cnuld have, that they ought 
Olltc r feat ures or citrus culture will to ha-c one that would be a c r edit 
not 1>e neglected. • ome of the ad i- ro the county. 
iional uhjcct ihat ,dll be di cu cd Several communirntiuns \\ere pre-
"ill be fertili,cr • suil amendments. cnt<d and reaJ in open board, and 
u \'\"r L:rop , citru cank r, i:uhivation. a.me 11leU with the proceedi ng ol 
•~ ru,c mana ·cme1H, grading fruit , th c t,. 1ar<l. 
11 rl.c ti n , t n<larclizing citrus pro • James. :II. J uhru1011 pn•.c11kd a 
c..: t , hy-prntl 1ct .. of the ci ru inUu • lctll:r n'11utsti11 the lJoard to au-
try pl.y<t"I• ~kal effect f differ 111 t,iorJLc the can~dlation ui Ta" Ccn. 
trt~ m""'q nn 11,,_. tree~, fun~us t.li • i.:u\'erin" Jan<l.s o \Ir, J H. Urun~on, 
cases, and in~rrt . Every citru grow- in !,tclltJ II 15•.!5•.?~, for a flat sum ot 
,r ,hould prq1arc to attend 1hi mecl· $5•1 anJ Cler·k'$ cost, which re 11uest 
ing l1cca,, ~, some Ji ht \\ill b, thrown \\ns gr~ntccl antl th e llo3rc.l recom• 
''I"'" the prohlem whidr have been iuu,ce,i 1hat 1hc Cumplr..11l<r grant 
trr<ul,ling him The attendance la t uuthurlly iur cancdlali"n vt amc "l 
rear \\3§ one hundr d per tent gr~ater •••d rate, 
1(1an the year hefore. lt i, expected The lc rk presented and read ,n 
th. t the atrendance Iii! be even larger "1'<'1 b, ,led an rtemiLed bill irom :ll r . 
1hi ;e.1r.- \g-ricuhura l • 'ews Service \\, :; Pearce for wvrk done on the 
ro~d lrtJlll Bas inger leadin1r to l he 
MOOSE LODGE INSTALLED l'c.1rcc landing 011 the Kioimrnc~ 
NEW O FFICERS AUG. is Kher, an,! a ter discussrng the mat• 
A Beneficial Fraternal Order N ow I n 
Full Swir.g. P3yd Members Sick 
Benefit 
The • :. Cloud oyal Order of Moo e 
i, no in hill s"ing, The new officers 
,,; lhe 1,,.Jgc \\ere installed al a bu i• 
n•, ~c;sion of the I ,dge .\ugu t 15, 
111<1 arc u fnllm,.: 
\\"al er llarris, Dictator; J .. \ )Ic-
e .1nhy, Vicc-Dictat•- r; Leon L~rnh, 
l 'rd,ltc; J 1-.. D~• ncll. ccrc ~r)· ; \\' 
\\·. ,\ngcl, Trca ur- r; \. G. Durham, 
Cha. R)an an,! F. 11. \\'illiam . tnu-
ter , 
The Lr,yal Urder of ~loo5c i !-it. 
£ ·1 1Jur l's ntwt.: t frater11al r., r~anizatirm , 
an,l i oruanizc,1 f,1r th e pnrpo e nl 
rnl•ivating broth rly love, 10 a id their 
n,c·rnbt:r and work £or p 11rer moral 
r ► 111litinn They p::y a ~ick benefit 
to l tir mtmbera who arc under a c r-
tai,1 age, and persons older may he 
c-nmc non-htneficiary members, 
~.,1,-crihe fnr The Tribune. 
ttr oi pa) 1t1 • same by 1he Board, \V. 
I·. \\ alktr made a motion, which ""s 
,,c,,ntleu by Young T in clall, and car-
ried, that ~aid bi ll be not paid, for 
lhe r<asun that 1hc work was done 
wuhr•ut vrders frt m the Supervisor o! 
RuaJ \\ ork c,r Board oi Curnmi, ivn-
trs. 
llrliic \lann c:im~ l,cfurc the Uvar•I 
anti .lalcd thal )Ir. \\. lliam "tcph · 
ir.s ,int.I lam,ly had been . ick, and 
th t \Ir !:>t phins was unable to do 
any wnrk, and asked the Board to 
ki,c him sumc as i!,tancc until he 
\\,.J able t,, work again, ,, hereupon 
the lh:rk wa in tr 1ll.h.:tl to Jraw d 
warrant for .;-5 in favor o f \Ir. Steph-
in . 
~I r . J. S, Strattun appeared before 
t'1c llo.1rd an ,I ta1 cd t hal the rr,ad 
trum l'inny Puint to the Ki immcc 
1·.1rk ·rl1t1nl '"a" in bad condition, 
a111I avrced thal if the Duard would 
i,tra,k th said road 1hat the citr,ens 
o,t the community would grnb the 
r1 ht uf \\oly prq, • .u.1 ory tu the grad-
in, wh rcupon, on a mution of A. F. 
lla , seconded by Young Tindall, 
.1111I carried, the Board agrc d to 
11ra,te .. id road at a earl>· elate a 
P. E. MORGAN po ible. The Ucrk lh<n prc,rntcd an,i rta,I 
in open board copy of franchise 
!(ranted \V S. Pearce, hy the lloard 
ol Commio ion ·rs of Uc Sow C::011111y, 
to ope rate a toll Lridgc '.'er anrl 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P.O. Box 1711 Phone 34 t. Cloud, Flo . 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyors 
ge, Municipal Work and Locallon Work, Blue Prlcllng 
ST, CLOUD, FLA, 
A. DIEFENDORF 
Rea/Estate Insurance 
St. Cloud, Florida 
a rn,1 the J...issimmcc HivH. 
l.'p1 t1 a mfJtion o! A. F. Bae. , cc 
onded by Y,,unic Tinrlall, lhc (111low• 
ing r nlution ,.. s nffered, 1iroposc<1 
and ndr,ptcd l,y u11at1inH1U vote ul 
the Doard : 
\ Vb rcas, llrr· llr,~rd of oun1y 
r mm, l•mcra n( DeSoto ounty, 
Flr,rlda 011 the Jrd day of May, 1i,rC, 
,<ranted lircnse tc \\<1. S Pearce tu 
rnn t ruct , n1·eratc anti maintain a. 
t• 11 !Jrld over and aero I l<iuim• 
11u.·r l{inr, a ~tnam diviiling 01ct'-ll.i 
.u~,t Dl· otn coun ic1, where thtt Fort 
Ba ,inl!'er rr,a,I crosses the said 
lrtam, and havr fl'<~d the toll ra•cs 
t 0 r the u of aid hrid11e, and 
r.n l J• r ~"·~~l iur ~ u1>r,li-.: tu ,~ount:, New Yor• Alfenue St. Cloud, Florida 
pci111>n,, llnc~lq &. ~l~r11nn fur .:s.5 1 
iur r1.·pai r tu ckcLio11 u,,u\11:t, 
I he ll, Mtl llll•k ,1 r<•c~ ~ t111il1 J II 111 
·r1u.: ti ~. rd mt·t ~,t .J p. m ., a fuli 
hu,,rtl 1.._i11 • pn· t·nt . 
.\Ulitl) h-,nd ,,i H r \\ illi,. ,dth 
t -«•1 ,. \\. F,·m-, and J l.11 I. l 'a1l-
i.~tt us sun• ti ~ , was "-n111111~tl aud 
., •pr"'" d, ..it ... o ru t t,ill in liil.! ca~c ol 
'•t l', r:<i, and She ri f ts iccJ bill fur 
1•ri l•ntr . 
J'hc L l,·rl. iur the llvard presented 
a111.l n~td iu up~n l>oarJ o pinion ui 
•• ... .~. -1! ~ --:: ... } n~ '" , fnr 
u11pnrt of hunJ issue, wfiich wa ur-
Jc1<•d fikd 1uth the 1>rucecdi11gs uf 
the llnnrd. 
:II r. II. ;>; . llr tt,111 w a nppointrd 
fo1mt)" \.1rnmtratur to cuntpil~ a rc-
1•nrt of th\'. lh1rth:uhural re ource of 
\ hc1,.11la cuunty. 
fhe 111auer vf r<Juctro11 uf I alu.1-
tion nil S. ll. \ultm~,n· h>ls in the 
l· la , 1.~ml ~ Imp. o! adJi1iun \\aS 
ta.kc11 up Dlh.l ahtr StHll"' f.11 cu ion 
h) the b,•ard, upun motion made and 
dulr ec,> nrletl, it "a agreed by the 
said lluard lu l,.l\e ihe ,nlnations as 
fixed h) th,• Ta" .\ sc sur. 
The ll •ard instructed the lcrl. t u 
,Ir~" a 11arrant in favor or the Tad 
,\ s <5-, r fu r cummis ions on the 1916 
as fl lllClll ior $400. 
J'h • mat 1er of endrng )Ir. S. /11. 
/llcLlcllanc.i 10 hospital , taken op, 
11<1 the Llerk \\3 i11s1ruc1cd lo \\rtlc 
to Dr. :llcKuhn of r la ndo, and 10 t ile 
l,t,rdvn 1,,.ellcr lk11,ital r,( Tampa, 
l• l1,riJa1 ntl hn<I t•ut "hat the 
char ·es itt r 11th i.: J. r \\ outd he anJ 
npnrt 11.1 thl· Huard at next re ular 
n eetin11 of aid Uoard in Se111emher. 
Ti,e folio\\ ing bills were ~xaruincd, 
n1111ro,·e<l and ordered paid: 
It L , Le ll•y, '"ommissiune r 
l' \'. Lani r, 
111111 rnil•ol(c 
\ I'. Ila •· 
an,t 1nilc .. .-t.:: 
"'ornmissioner 
'"vmm1s wner 
\ 1 u11i1 Tindall, Lomn11s 1011,r 
Jtttl mrlea e , ............ . 
\\. F. \V II.er, ommi sion r 
an,t mile a e ......... , ... . 
J E. Ila , Jan itor ........ . 
John Oads, -upt. P. F ..... .. 
John ·. Cade!, Atty fnr Ild .. 
L. I 1. 1 ngram, care of jarl for 
1wo months , ........... . 
1 .. \1. l\f urphy, Judge Co. t 
1'. :11. )lurphy, Judge Ju v. t, 
)laintenancc-
)lrs. A, immons ..•...... 
Samu<! Montsdoc1 
~Ir Leaccy Johns ...... . 
.\Ji 1. J ane Clements ...... . 
Su an \'ate1 ............ .. 
Frank l:.vans ...........•. 
llio llattawa;,- ......... ,, . 
:llrs, ,ncey Padgett •... , . 
.'. ~l. ~lrClelland ........ . 
\. M. L. Chancey .... , .. , . 
.\11 . L. M hies .......... . 
11. It Fvan., Ag. Agent ..... . 
\\ . B.. rowford, County 
l'r<11. tty, .. ... , •.•.•..• , 
J. 1., Over trc~t, !erk and 
.\11J1t or .... , .. · .......... . 
1' i irnm,e Tel. ·o., phone 
rent .......... , . , ..... , .. . 
I.. I<, I rmer, apt. Guards. 
<, \ . Ashtvn ..... 
I l I. I ngrarn, o. Ct. cosu 
I 11, 1 npram , feed nf pris-
fJllcrs •..................• 
Western nion Tel. Co., mes-
aa 1• for Com mis ioner1 ... 
.· t loud Trih11n~ (,oo snl,-
cript1n ns .........•.. , .... 
1' i irnmct• Vall y Ca,eltc, 
ta, sale !Jlks and legal add 
"" irnmcc Valley (;a,cttr, 
(,oo s11hscri11tion, 
J... i• y \\ atcr & Lighl l'lt. , 
li11h1s Jnly .............. .. 
A W~ \\'inn, checking at 
t·lcct1on •.........••...... 
',,.11th rn Supply Co., aupplie 
to Court llouse ...•.. , .. 
St. Cloud Tribune, legal add 
\\ enner & S wyer, E . F . 
Type-\\ -Ribbons , ....•... 




\\ J ohnson 
T M. Murphy, cost in Nnt 
1 •orter ca c •..•...• •.•••• 
L. IL ln,<rnm , cosu in at 















































STAPLE G I H & FANCY rocer es, ay Feed 
Quallty and Service at tit/a atore ,.rlo•• th• t:.oweat 
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK IN ST. CLOUD 
Don ' t Forget th• Place, N. Y, Ave., between 10th and tttlt Sta. 
PHONE NO. 9 
-
111 Zimmerman's I 
DR\' GOODS 
\I. Kat,, 11ppli, to l{ t, .. ,. 
k, L. llaguc, Guard ......... 
Dan 13rown, Gunrtl ••....... 
S. ~I. Kt>gcrs, Guard ......•. 
lark &. Co., •11 p11lil-s to R. G. 
\\ . 11. \bl..i11 on 'o., upplics 
to R. G ................ .. 
\\ at,•r & 1. Gr .:i. o., mule 
fee<! , .... , .... , .......•... 
\\'at<'T & U. Cro. Co., sup-
11li, lo R. G ............ .. 
~lad, Hro ., ua ........ .. .. 
Codngton Cu., s111>. to R. G. 
Vall y Llrl Cu., a1ao oi l ..•. .. 
Jo Ruscnhei11 Shoe Co., 
lu 1e •........•........... 
I.. R. F rmcr, discharge fee 
10 prisoner and frt ....... , 
l.111,1cr • Prather, ga and rc-
1>airs tu L. R. F .•... ..•.•• 
Cloccola lldw. u., suppli s 
l0 K. G ... , .......... , .. . . 
Uuckley • ;\Jorgan, lumber •. 
John \\ righ1, barbering con-
, ict ••••..••.•.. • •.••••• • 
)lay f.urnhcr o., lu mber ... 
S. L. l.npfcr, mcssa •t•s to \\1, 
:1. l'autt un for Cornrs .... 
°"· L. Lupfer, cum1111.;~in11s •.. 
\ . l·. Ha , .1ml, paid for t r 
iarc r11unty pauper .. , ..• , . 
J. L, O,·cratrect, rrlca fee 
to convict .............. . 
C. I.. Dandy, commissions .. . 
J C. Luni ng, 15 p r cent a u to 
licen e fur eight mon ths. ,. 
J. J. Padge tt, meat to I . C .. 
\1 r . I.. I{, Farmer, board 
cOn\licts ......••.. , .. ... • 
J . L. Ch ndlcr, road wo rk ar 
H,u ingcr ...•.. . . ..•..... 
Ne\/ Ed n Plant o., syrup 
to R. G ..............••... 
Ernest L. Green, sign boards 
f<,r county road 
J uh n I 1. Baisden, road worli 
01 \\J1i11icr ............ .. 
E, L. Le ley, amt. paid to 
county pauper ... , . . . . . .. 
J •hn L>a• is, care of county 
11a1111cr ...... , ...••... . ... 
tl. ~1ay Stanford, supplies to 
R. G .............•........ 
C. 1'. John1on ............. . 
J . I.. llargrave, supplies to 
connty paupers ........ , . . 
\V. I. Uarbcr, commissions 
on r\)1·6 as cumcnt .... , .• 




TO I z1·m'"" .. '"a"'" Ill I lllllil Ill ii " J. K. CONN 
f'URNISHINGS SHO~S 





















ar. c,ouo, ,,A. 
F ORMER PUBLISHER DIES 
\\'akaru a, lnd .-Jarne. 1{. Rhe11-
h11tturn, a e sevcnty-fiH, pubh•hcr of 
the \\'akaru a Trihun,·. di d h re ofl r 
a sho rt illne s ,1r Hlrcubo11om wa 
for fifty y,•ars connec t J with ne w s• 
pap,•r in Stur is, ~lich., Lagrnn c, 
J...e111l,1llville, ;\liddlebnry, lnd., a n<J 
this city, and also en •ctl in ompony 
,\ of 1hc Twenty-fir I Indiana JI avy 
Artillery in th e ivil war, Id-time 
n~, 11rn 1>cr men or rt hc rn Jnu'iann 
\I ill r gr t th~ ln,s 0£ their fellow pub-
lisher, ~Ir. Rheub ti om. 
PRAISE FOR THE 
~ONO TRUSTEES 
)Jany of tire P~ll ·r 111 1•1,,rida Ir \"C 
commented upon th act i n I t he 
road bond trustee. of l. :ikc Coun ty in 
rcf11•rn11 l<> accept µaymc111 for rhri r 
. crvicc1, b yond th actual ~penscs 
rncurrcd, anti omc splendrd tributes 
ha, c hecn 1111id 1hc c tic er i11 11 ,iti• 
UnJ. 
"I he E11 ti I Jkc 1 ci:ion dcvo,cd 
111<• entire front 1••!'1<' or 1. t we i..·• 
i sue to ll11s actiun <>f the three trus-
h:c., and. in pro c nnd rhy111t. 1 com-
pl1111n11cJ and prai ct.I them mo l 
r cc!ull)•. One ,uupl, t vi the 1,0cm, 
11r •suma!,ly fr om 1l1e I" rr uf EJitor 
\Vonds, i wort hy o f framing in lc t-
lCrs of g uld and hanging f., every 
home lu a r em inder It i ; 
to.oo "li i11 r , ntlccrl, 1lrc h enrt that seek 
to pay 
~ 1•75 Life's ub lig-ati un \\i t h a poo r bOC}u ct." 
11.~n YOU NO WOMAN IS ENOJNEER 









he is only tw nly•two years olr1 
hut Is a duly Ileen cd nginccr, nd 
he de<I the civil aervice liat In cw 
\ orl,. lfer name i ~liss u na1ek, 
nn<1 she b an her apprc11ticcshlp aa 
rnuiucer und h r fa1her, keeping up 
her 1udics m.-:inwhil.- Thr 1,n ition 
to which she has b en appointc I is 
t nl{in er in th e Pnbli c llath nr the 
f Ot of Eighth l lr e l, Long Tsfo 11 ,1 
City. The Jnh n! nj>lnrrring r quirr 
lme ll ig •nee nntl ski ll, and any womn 11 
who knows nongh of m ehnnica In 
hr 011 engin er knows enough lo vote 
imclliK ntl y. Let's b fnir to women. 
Ru t mil'l ant.l ,, h;'.o fl:, ar. un-
usually prcvalcr,L in ,r:ovl'S at Lhis 
time. Get r i o( thcb p ,its riKht 
away. D luy m am1 los~. 
Thom rit.s of Ni :;ar:1 Soluble Sul-
phur Compound for rust mil ar well 
known. Schnarr'• lnaecticide Is the 
guaranteed stanc!ard for white fl y. 
Grove owners who grow and 
market clean, bright, well rounded 
fruit have used these two insecti-
cides for many years. 
Spray Now and Savo Your Bri1hta 
J. Schnarr & Company, 
Orlando, Florida, or 
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Bailey's Transfer Rhodea Scholar,hip Examinations. 'I h r,resiJen1 of the Univerrny h., 
j11.t n •.- u1cu word frnm (hlord l;n, 
\'Cr ity that the ann11ul examination 
of candida Its for the Rhodt scholar-
hy writing fur same t ,, fcn•t~,ry 111 
t!H Exr,eriment • talio n. 
Peraonal N ote1. 
St. Cloud Undertaking Parlors 
UNDERTAKING & EMBALMING 
Automobile For Hire Dr. E. R Hin1, Professor oi Chem-istry, wont re,·cntly to New York 
- -
Hear or Auto tlervloe 
five-Pa senucr Car $1.50 Per Bour 
hips "ill be hdd c,n Octvlin Jct and 
4th or this year, n Ji11le e:1rl•e r th an 
has llren expected, 
Ncow O•neral Se.:.rctary for Y. M. C. A. 
it~•, and will probably make a trip 
frn11, th'\t rity to nmr uban or 
-' •• 111h \merican pr; rt by sttamer dur-
in next month. 1 
SPECIAL RATt;S BY TH DAY ] he Young lllen 's bri11ian Asso- .\lpjo, \\'. L . f'loy, I, A s i, tan, Dean 
Llctose4 cbaulftur lamlllar wllb Ibis section ol Fforlda 
cinti..111 hos !or many yca'6 been a 
vuy active factor in aiding the moral 
anJ rcligia11s life of students nt the 
C'I ti,< College c, f ,\ i;ricnhure, left 
1hi, week l11r !\'ichnls, S. ., "here he 
will • 1>end two or three weeks with 
hi parc11ts and other r Jativ:s and 
take a short re t follow ing work in 
the s111nme r school. 
James Miles, Director 
IEADQUAITEIS AT 
IIAIINl'S DIIIG STOH 
DEATH CLAIMS 
W, T, WILLIAMSON 
ON E OF THE BEST KNOWN 
AND HIGHL ESEEMED 
CITIZENS O F HOPKINS-
VILLE, KY. 
Federal Veteran and Formerly Jailer 
aud Member of Fiscal Court of 
.r,'hrl~tlan Count~ l<v 
A cv111plkatio11 o! ill !ro111 which 
he h,td suffer d fur about twv ye.ir• 
anJ from which he had htcll confi11et1 
10 1.Je,l fo, 1 he 11.1. 1 1 wo 1110111 h 
,Ju nl the d,Jth .ii 10 .30 thi morninii 
1, Iii/, t), 1,Jl(J) ot \\', T, \Villi, Ill 0 11 at 
hi, h,,mc vn l a t Seventh Stred, 
~ince hi• he.11th had I, ·11011 to foil Mr. 
Willia1111011 h•tl done n-1·rylhin11 po 
.,ihl•, cnn lo s11cmltng ti. 111011th In 
l•luriuJ, to bn1111 hack his treng1i1, 
hm all th, •c cHorts failed. Tl,nt the 
, n,1 "a nca, ut hand ha,l hccn reat-
irl'd to1r , v. r.,1 ,ta), nn,l Inst ni11h1 
,t 11 :is pl•in that h,• 1·0111,t 11111 J.1,1 
1nud1 lung r. 
:1-1 r. \Vil11o1m s, ,11 hall l1tt11 one ul 
1hl! mo,t ucta\'C ollLl·n ot this town 
._,ntl cuu11ty. I le hail f..rvecJ 
tc.:nn J J•&1lcr, one Lenn a a. n\l·III· 
• bcr of the fi cal com 1, ,a a <lir c101 
111 the II. 11k of llo kin,,illc, llopki11 -
, illc \I ,Jhn ·umpan), nnd was also 
a otockhnld,•r in o the r lm,ine sscs 
here. 
lie \\ll intcrcstc,t in all public af-
ta1rs an,t .,, one of th e leader• in 
the lh1'11 I t ,111 party 1 lc wa man 
uf the t,, c l inll rity, and hroad 
human II) , ,t he! "as t•stcc:111..,..!, ~--! 
r · pccll ,· t\l'r) hndy, I le wa h 
111 mbcr · the Bapli t hurch • 111t 
waa eapn1o1 ly i111crcstcd in the S11n-
,lay S h, , rk. 
llis c• 1. uon ha be II k1Hl\\ 11 tu 
l111 {ri 11, ••• r m"nths and b:id 11,vcn 
~ 1111inc '"', !or it was realized 
that hi; 1 '11ly was l11c11rohk. 
JI " ·' ., rn in Jcfl rson Conmy, 
lllln i , , . ., .·eptember 5, t8H, 111• 
r. titer, \\ 111,. 111 llarvcy \\ illiam o n, 
mi g rating t o that tn l from T n-
ncuee. 1hc grandfath r o f the <tc-
, ,,.cd Jhul in \ itliamson ounty, 
l'enn ., anri il is sa icl 1hat th e co11111y 
".is named !o r th e \\' illiam ,i n fam-
il)', 
111 1~19 lht l,1mity rnm• 10 hri -
1inn oun ly, \\here the mo1hrr r the 
,Ire ascd, who c 111 ill II name was 
:'lliu Nan(y \\ od, \\QI born an<I 
rai1cd. 
n '-c11tcmber 10, 18(11, lllr, , Il-
lian, o n enli11 d at 'nmp Joe Ander-
on, which was located in this coun-
ty, nen where the poor house now 
1,111d , i11 th F deral army aa a 
member o! Troop , Third Kentucky 
valry, 1111 ler aptaln John \ • 
llrc thltt , with Colon.I J .mc1 S. 
Ja ckso11 C()lnm, ndin11 the r gim •111. 
,\hout O ·1 her 10th of that car they 
went t o wensboro, nnd Inte r moved 
to alhoun, wh ere they were forma lly 
m111t red In t o service. Ir. \ illiam-
on served throulfhOu t th e war, tak-
inl{ part in 11gage111a11ts at Sacra-
me11to, Ky,, Shiloh, orinlh , l\fi , ., 
1 'erryvllte, Ky., where ol. J ,,k on 
wn 1 ki ll d, l\lnrfrec horn, T,•1tn .. a111I 
in the Gcnr •ia ra111pai~n. T'rom 
DA\' ti NIGIT CALLS 
PHIIIPTL\' ANSWEIED 
February, 1863, to Novembe r o! tnat 
year, his cnnunand wns sta t ioncl:I at 
11 01,kin ville, where the men rested 
and were r ccru i1 ed and fres hly 
equip1>cd. ln 1he Georgia cam paign 
Troop acted ~• advance guard and 
was mustered out or service at the 
close of th e war in 1865. 
I le was married three times, hi s 
first \\ire being ?iliss Adelia E. R en-
shaw, to whom he wns married on 
January • 10, 1867, Survivln ;i this 
unio11 nrc tl1e fo llowinll' c hildren : Mrs. 
I :\I 1,'7:•• .... ~~.!".', ! T . ~ii ~u1!UtOH, 
~I rs. Ellen Perkins, V, :1-f. \ V~lliam-
snn and J. \ , \Viltiamson, all of this 
city; and I I. R \ illiamson or ·01-
ln·rt, Okin., and \\". E. \Villiam son of 
Slau11h1crs, Ky. 
! Ii~ . ,·cunt! marriage was to :1-1 iss 
\nnic J. JI ull,11111, which took place 
on J,1nuar)', 8, 11¼)o. No children 
Wl r1.; horn to thi'i uniu·t . 
O,t Scpteml, r q, 18')J, he married 
,1i I aura Lee ·,,uk, "ho univ,·, 
her hu b, ,ul. Two dtildrcn nl o ur-
vi, c thi nni on, these \)( ing l\liss 
Addi,, \\'illiamsnn and yrus 1\1. Wil-
li mson. l\Ir. \Villiamson is nlso sur-
,·i\'ed by one hr,.thcr, l'lcm \\ illiam-
!<lfllt of ~t. I .oui. . 
' I lw f111wr,tl en-ices will h hd,I 
nt the re id nee on Fn l Seventh 
.,"'tr rt tnmorrriw nfttrno n nt four 
o'ckck. In1t'1ment will be in River-
. ill,· ccmet,·ry. ,\ numbor o! the 
ur\'il'i11g Federal solc,liers, 111a11y of 
\I hom ct\'ed with \Ir. \\'l ltiam on i11 
the 'lvil \V:ir, \\ ill , ct ns an escort 
, f h,111nr I lopkin.,.ilh- C Ky.) 'cw 
Fm, \111rn t l)lh, 1916, 
AGldCULTURAL BILL SIONED 
Carrlc1 Approprbtion to Continue the 
Pi &h t on Canker In Florida 
Pn,id,•nt \\'ilson . i1111ed the , gr,-
n1 ltural nppruprla1i,111 bill carrying 1111-
proxim;itd;· .,3;,00(1,000 anU the mlli-
t.try ;ie,1,l,•111) nppropri>1ion hill carry-
intc "'1,.1.J5,ooo. 
Carrin Money 10 Figl,t Cltrus Canked 
The gric11l1urnt appr pri lion bill 
cnrri s an appropriat ion of 150,000 
for the citru c nk r !i ht in Florida. 
Au ·1mrgcncy np1iropriation bill 
pa ed a shor t lime 11 80 carried an a p-
prupriariun of $ do,ooo, 1naki ng o to ta\ 
nppro11ria1io11 d ~5~ ,coo fo r the citrus 
cank r fight 
MORE WOMEN UNDER FIRE. 
" \\11r now days is 1101 ju~t an llCCU· 
pat1Hn inr n1<"t1."' ays a writer in tho.! 
July \I , ,ma n's I lome 01111,an,on, 
"tlncc n yuung fdtow could go and 
enlist with so111 duk 11 r king, and 
trnv I nbrr-ad and ha,e nil the (igh1iu11 
he \\ant J leaving ,ute, mother and 
kids ,arc nt home in t!1e castle. , ow 
tl,c wnr com es s tr, ight home to 
w,im~n. t n the great w. r now going 
o n town after IO\\ n has b n de-
stroy d. \\' omen have bC'Cn in r11nlf'C 
of tht• hig guns all the t ime nnd in 
rnnM,c or suu,d:,;,1g worse thnn guns. 
\ ~ r will n vcr he n civili•cd 1hi11g. 
It i more horrible 11,;w thnn it has 
ver hcrn and more wnmcn rt: ex-
1111,ul to it horr..,rs thnn e, er h lore.~ 
An advertisement in the Tribune 
pays a hundred p,cr cent on the ln-
vutmcm. 
nivcrsity o f Florida. It has been 
nidcJ not on ly by s1Udent s, I.Ju t by 
all members of the faculti.es and by 
peopl • of ain ville. 
Ai th e State convention o! thia or-
gu11i1at ion 1leld 'last spring Dt the 
Univt'rsity, step were takeu lu Ct.tab• 
Ii h u perm n 111 general secretary 
o! th e \', ~I . . A. to reside o n 1he 
niversity campus and (osier 1he 
daily , ork of th e a sociatio11. Thu; 
th e nh ersity will, durin g th e co1;n-
1ng sesb ion, ha, e for the first tim e a 
, c~1lar ala , icd secretary fo r t.his 
nnporlnnt work in the person or lllr. 
I\ ill , elson, who comes from 1o rth 
arohna, ,rntl 1s highly ncommcnJ-
e,t by th e nntiuw l commi11e1- on col-
11•~, .. , ..... -:--•~11n, ·r,rk # , ,.,. -:r,I.._ J •;· 
11 Iii he to louk after the moral .ind 
,·di~ious "elf arc oi the student . lie 
,. ill live in the Lniversily dormitory, 
•1hu·c he ca:i 111inglc freely with th e 
stu,lcnls anti lie ca il>· acccs,ible 
\\ hen,, er hi aJ\'kc o r help is needed, 
'1 lie l ' nh tr. ity i c•mfidcntly c'-Pect-
"'I( 111ud1 benefit trom the ser\'ices ul 
~Ir. 1'clsun, U,, account ol the !act 
th u '°'tate rn:;tllutions ar\; rCfltiircd by 
luw tr, J,._, impartial a t,1 rdigiuu s 
crtcu and behd,, some friend, 01 
the L nn ~rs,ty Jut, c mis.rntcrprt!t\.',I 
this 1111par1iaht) as au uttitu,Je of in-
di1 i.._n·ncc or h o!'l tilit) Lowu.rcl things 
moral , r n •li~i"'us. Such a contlilio n 
has m,nr 1nc,ailell at the L'nh1•rsi1y, 
aj all 1 11fu.:1..rt1 ha\'C unit e<l in urHin~ 
bllH.lcttts tu a manll an<l rcli , iuus life. 
l he 1>n tors u l Gaincs"itlc church~s 
,ilnllc co11 itlcrahle of their time t , 
s1uucn1 "urk, a, d man) oi th e fac-
ulty mcml>crs and prebhlcnu, ha,,• 
frcqne111ly fillcil the 1,ulpi1s of till' 
l<>cal churches. The nc-st move 011 
the part of th e '. :\l •. ,\ , "di doubt-
il s look toward th • erc<11on oi a 
l,uildi11 on th campu for social nnd 
rdi!'iuus purf'IOSl'II. 
f:x tension Division W ork, 
l'ruf. C, 1' . .\leUu rrie, St te ,\ ge111 
ut tl1e F;.1nn Ucm n tration work, 
,is,cr I several u,11111e1 in \\'est flor-
i<la. t.ltu1ttg 1:1c week, and met wiu1 
lluaru 01 ·onimis ion.rs ol San,a 
Ro,n, \I a:ton aod Jacks un Counties. 
All of the c cvuntics nre mo1king new 
ur a,JJit1v11al approJ)da1io11 for con-
111111ing th work of county age nts 
r,,r th< coming )COr. Prof. McQuar-
•ie states that the progrc sivc coun-
ties u( Florida ~re now asking ior aiJ 
m the dcmonstrdtion " ork more 
rapirlly 1h1111 t he State iunds , ill per-
m it the c~L nsion divinion to grant 
1he e reques t . '1'1tc cou n11cs of J\lan-
ntc Lee anJ Dede ar arranging to 
<:ct into the "ork as soon ns possib le. 
Experiment Station Items. 
I), au I' , JI . lhlls ttended the 
rnun t'hly mce1i1111, ui the UuarJ of 
Control at J cksom 1ltc on J\101>day, 
and went on tu \V slu ngto11, U. C .. 
for o nference with the olficials of 
the IJcpanmcnt of Ayriculturc con-
cerning co-operative exp rimental and 
c>.tcn1ion work in Florida fur 111• 
coutin , ~ca.on. This conference will 
re4uire nearly n week. TJ•e Florida 
S1a1ion has long enjoyed the 11ighcs1 
c,,nfid,nce of the \Vasliington a111hor-
it11•s anil the extensio n divisio n hu 
al10 sho,, 11 111eat r progress than 
many !\urthern S tate s. 
l'rol. \V, B. Floyd, l'Jnnt l'hysiolo-
i;I t uf the ' talion, is spending a 
week at Uaytona on ,,acatiou, i\l rs, 
Fioyd accompanying him. 
Prof. S. ·. Wlalker, Aasociatc Chem-
ist <.; ( the Station, is using n kw days 
,111 a fishiull' trip nt Coronado. 
l'rof. ll. E. 'tc,ens, Plant L'ath 
ulugi t, is makin;i • tour or his ex-
p rimcntal plat in the ,id11ity of 
I kc \\'cir. 
Dr. J oh11 H. llent.;, 11 , Dean or the 
College o! En1iinee ri11 11, with his fam-
Open Day an4 Nlgbt 
ily, is spending a couple of weeks al ho wever, inc reased by t he addition 
Daytona Dach. of a topma,t, th e combined height 
!Jr. C. L. Crow, l'rolessor of :1-fod• of the pole and t opmast be ing 156 
crn l,angnagcs, went last week witb 1eet, exec din g :1.Jr. Lilly's one piece 
~lrs. r ow to •pend a m on th o! va- pole by ix feet. Jn the size of tbe 
ca1iun at the Yor k Valley Inn, near flag New Yo rk excells. That 0 11 the 
l'ork, l'a. Ur. row has just closed Jfancry pole is 40 by 6o f•et, each 
u successful I rm of work i11 the um- stripe being a yarf wide. 
11•u · _chool wi~h -panish_ and So'.uh 1 The Battery (lag pole is of further 
An1erica11 ~Hairs_. . Jl c 1s s."rrcnng interest because it \\ as originally the 
•rum a pn111ful 111Jurv lo his knee, ma I u! the cup defender Constitu-
eaustd by a fall on n cuncre te walk. , tion, built 10 race with the Shamrock 
.\I iss l\fary ~I c Rubble, in cha rgc o! 11. \Vlt n the vachr was so ld b • the 
1iie t:niversity 1n1irmary, left t.11 sync1ica1c whicl; buiit h·er to a New 
\\eek l11r a month's ,aca1io11 at lire- York firm 10 be broken up, the city 
, ard, .1, C, bou ht th 1opma t and loot base for 
l'rul. \Vllmun Ne\\ell, Stale l'Janl ,6oo, 
Commis iontr, began a motor wr The weight o! the great vole is 
trip ,u1h :\Ir . :S:c\\cll to points alona 5,000 pounds, \\hil.: the 1upmail 
the Fa I Coa,1, wh •re he will lool, ,,cighs approximately l:!oo 1JC1unds. 
aft< con iderablc ulficial I.Ju,incs The di mete r o! the pole at the foot 
and perhar,s co111inuc th· Journey a ,, ..!2 1-3 inches, while at lhc top a 1s 
iar a, .\\iami. • ➔', mdlc . fhe diam In uf the 
!Jr, J . l s. Turlin~ton, nuw l'rukasu r tupma,t at the foot is IJ inches and 
,I ,\11ronumy in the Collr11e of A11ri • a1 the top 3 1, inche 
REMEDY FOR DESTROWIINO 
New Yorlc Avenue 
FIFTY YEARS W EDD E D LTFE 
CELEBRATED LAST WEEK 
Mr. and Mra. C. M , Reynolds Enjoy 
Fiftieth Annlvenary With Infor-
mal R~ceptlon 
wt. Cloud was the scene of a golde n 
w~dding anniversary August 14, when 
:\Jr. and Mrs. . \I. Reynolds celebrat-
ed the occas ion with an informal rc-
cqnio11 to a few rclati,·es and friends. 
l· ifty years a110 they were wedded ill 
·u.:11, ... ,, L'.v1U1.'ii'fi.1J UIHi m,\~ 11\CO 1U 
I, Cl,,uJ frn the pa t si-c years. 
The R ynold, hi,me, Si,i;th and Car-
olina streets, was appropriately decor-
ated for the occasion and li ght refresh-
n1c11bi \\Cre St:rvqi to those 1,rcseut. 
I nctu,ku lllllUlllj' the QUCSlS were: ]\[r. 
l l., E. \\'il,-y anJ his dau11hter, !II i ·, 
Huth, and . 0. ~1c:,,ew. Two or 1hr 
thr c chi!Jru, n( l\lr. 31111 11,s. Rey-
nolds were pn&(·nt 10 enjoy the anni-
versary of their parents' weddiny. One 
son in Californi,, cuuld not come for 
the ucc.i h111, 
rnhure, :,uccel·llin11 Prof. Ethcri<ll(e, 
n ,,d1e<i (;aim• \'illc \\ ednesday an,I 
1. l11 1ki11g Uh.=r the c,111i1,,n1<!11 l uf the 
ilq1ar11ncnt an,J wilt make plans tor 
th< comi1111 )car' work. llis family 
\\1II m1,vc c.l u \\n early in Sc1>Lcmber . 
THE "S ILVER FISH" PICTURESQUE CONDENSATION 
NEW TRIAL GRAN TED IN 
F AMOUS MURDER CASE 
Supreme Court ) Gra,Scs .,._.,ou,er 
Chance to John Ashley 
J, h n , \ sh Icy, "hu has been tried 
tl,rce times !or 1h~ murder of DeSoto 
I igcr, tl 'eminolc Indian, has bct:n 
"ranted another trial 1,y the Supreme 
C:nnrt. 
The murtl~r \las ,·ommilled about 
fhc years ai.:o. After the murder \\as 
c,11nmi11,J \ hie) "ent \Ve · t, rc-
r.1ai111nK then.• ahout Lwo )·cars. On 
hi return hl' wns arre 1ed by the an-
thoritie, nt l 1alm Dench Cou11t)' anti 
1rieu, but t he jury failed to a •re·'. 
D11ri1111 th~ eeond triel , which fol-
l, wed t he lir~l, Ashley e caped from 
:-hcrifi llakrr "he11 the Ash ley gang 
rnhb,tl the hank of :,(uan. ·0011 after 
. \ . hley wns ca111ured and hrc,11gh1 11 
J:!a ,le county and r>la ed in jail , a:i•l 
pl:1c,d o n lna l i11 llh1 c.11, 1914. ·1 :te 
jury brougt in 3 ,·e rdi cl or murdrr 
in the fir t degree and h1.· , aa :,Clllf•n. 
ced to ha ng. Crated D. Bowen ano 
\. J Kosc, . \ shle~'s 3llorneys, appeal-
ti to the Snprcnic Court with the r -
tdt n a1,o, e suued, 
John A•hley, it is alleged, has been 
th e indirect cause o! three mnrclcrs. 
On J ,,nc J, 1q15, Bub shlcy, n bro-
tht'r ,,f John , called at the jail ancl 
shot Jailor llendrick~on, Poticemnn 
:\iblell ancl A hley "as shot by Rib-
l<tt, Bob hley dying in jail early 111 
1 he e, enin 
BIOOEST FLAO POLE. 
!<lention wa mad in the New York 
un rhc olhe r dry of the arriv:iI i11 
lloboken of a fla g-po le 165 feet long, 
which J ostph T. Lilly, prcsid~nt of 
the Norton-Lilly Steamship Com, 
pany, ini...n r:•d t o scl up at his coun-
try home at N rthport, L. I f-onr 
larg, flat cars wcrt· used 10 carry 
what it is said will be the tallest flag 
pole alon the At lantic coa,1 from 
the place where it wa found near 
1 ~tcoma, \Vash. 
~ilvcr luth, a1h er inuths, •· lick crs,·' 
ii,h I.Jug and roaches ca11 be fixed 
ior 1,ood by the !ollowing treatment: 
!hey like starch ur size. ,\ table poon 
of starch and a bi11 pinch o! Paris 
w; re1.:n, arsenic ur routh on r. Ls UJc<l 
to the starch, then di~soh cd in water 
anJ coukcd as you w,:,ulll to starch 
cl,11ne. placccJ on bits of cardboard in 
v111-o{-1hc-11 ay places that they fre-
quent \\ ill do the job, ~lust be ap-
pli •d every three or four months. 
l use a paint bru h and apply it 
thickly on top of do r casing-, behinJ 
picture , 111 cracks nf allic tloor, be-
hind the book case, under the writinK 
desk and 011 pieces of c rd board 
plactd un the shch·cs behinJ the 
books. 
Fur 'roaches paint it thickly under 
1 he sink an,J in clo1e1s. Paris 11recn 
warns by color. Common sense will 
have to I.Je used in its use anJ children 
warned. Dun't throw sweepings with 
dead roaches to the d1kk1.:11:), v1 yvu 
will get the chickens 100 . 
lJed hugs may be fr<ed by a imple 
rem dy, Find .1 !cw dea,1 ones and 
leave them where th e an ls will !inJ 
then ,. nee the ants find a I, d bug 
they will cat him up and look for live 
ones, and they will ge1 every last one 
of them, c;igs and all, and rid 1he 
hvu•e entirely ul them . The bed bug 
problem is a serious one. The good 
man may bring one home in h is 
, alise frnm somewhere ancl start a 
population, and in FloriJa open hous• 
c , with cracks and crc,•1ccs Is an ideal 
place for th m to breed and Jmiat 
impouiblc 10 lfel rid of them. To a1-
1rac1 the ants try som sugar and then 
wean them. 
Here'■ AnOther Remedy 
rt' i11 your paper somethinll' about 
the ",ihct bug .r I had tliem very 
hnd last year in t, Petersburg and 
g t rid of them by using a powder 
called "Roach Pepper." You sift ii 
a, ,ong the b,:,oks a1HI o n th e closet 
shelves. It docs not inju re anything. 
I got ri dof roach ca "ith road, poi-
""· Mrs. JI . E. 
WOM E N LOYAL 
l·.ilitur-l i uw's th e new society re-
poncr? J tol,1 him to ,·01Hl•n•c a< 
10111d1 as pos ibtr. 
A~~istant-Jl c did, 
11 ere's his account o! ye 1erday'• 
afternoon tea · "Mrs. Lovely poured, 
:\[rs. JabbN r arcd, ~1rs. Duller 
1.Jor d, .\I rs. Has pin I{ o red, and :'If r!. 
Fmhonpoint snored:' 
Dy th end of summer, Victoria, 
llritish Columbia, 11 ill have the larg-
est tde cope in operation at the new 
Dom111ion CJovrrnment bscrvatory 
01 1 itll~ '-aa11kh 1ountain, a !cw 
mil_. lu th e north of Vic1ur1a, The 
tube of the tele cope i1 thirty lect 
long, ovc.:. r sc, en rcet in diameter, anJ 
w ighs seve11 tons, J n its co111p1e1en 
stale the inslrumcnt will weigh sixty 
tono. ,\C1er 1hi wh o \\ il l deny the 
\Ve•terner is for-s cing? 
Tht sehooncr Rit,, aptain Daniel 
L>·nch, on or lhc loucester swurd 
!ish fleet, arrived at Hoston, leaking, 
as th e result or 311 encounter w11h a 
sword fish, which rammed the craft 
on Georges Hlvcr on \ \"eclncsday last. 
The fish pierced hi sword through 
the Rita's planking, below the ware, 
line, severa l inch s o! the sword going 
throutj'h tin: fo r castle. After the 
S\\ ord fish was killeJ it \\:IS n cusary 
to sa\\ away the sword, lea, inng 1t 
embedded in the craft's side It will 
be n,•cc sary for tht' Rita to make re• 
pairs before proceeding II) ,;ea again. 
VAST NESS OF GRAND CANYON. 
Few persons can realize on a !irst 
, iew of the ,rand anyon oT Thoe 
Colurado River •n riLo na that it is 
When on the way to o r from the Wonder City :1-lr Julus )lat,, ,\ 1 1an1 in l'la11t l'atholi>g), ha · returned from a 
trip to llo mc tead, "here he srnd,ed 
11 ith J)r, R. Jehle, l'lo111t Pathologist 
l<>r the 1a te l'lnnt Board. 
:1-1 r. Lilly is 1m1ud or his ne\\· flag 
pule, and II hr may he, in view of 
1he time, lroublc and money expend-
ed before the ri~ht pi cc of timber 
\\ as found. The search lnr it 100k 
two month . It \\30 t. k<cn from the 
virgin fore t, and the tree, nn rcl!'nn 
fir, from which it was shaped, waa 300 
fut hi11h. Beside being b nutilully 
<1rained, the pole posGea s the added 
,Ii. 1inc1io11 nl not ,a,·ing a knot on 
one aide of it, 
~\nother 1101iular idea ,concerr<ing 
\\.nmt.•n ha come to Rricf. A new 
hook \I r,111•11 by a p ychologisl m kcs 
1he , tatem 111 that wnm-cn arc for 
more loyal 10 their mploycrs than 
nrc men. Thnt wo men arc heller Cl)ll-
li,lnnt anti \\ ill not disclose busine s 
secrets. This is ,,hy they make such 
valuable secretaries. Thi cry trn,t 
n l loyally wou ld make the women !in 
voters ~nd sale custodians of the 
hatlot, 
mor than a mi le deep and from 8 to 
10 miles wide, aays th e United late,; 
Geological Survey, Th dlrrs dueen•l-
ing 10 its d p1ha form a 1uccoeuion or 
huge steps, each 300 10 500 feet high, 
with II ep r ocky slopes belwee11. The 
cli!ls arc the dges o r hard beds ol 
11111 ... ,to11c o r sandston ; the interven-
inlf slopes mark the outcrops of scifter 
beds. This series or beds is more 
1han / ,ooo !cet thi ck and th e beds lie 
nearly horizontal . Fnr down in the 
canyo n is n broad shelf caused by the 
hard sandstone at the ba o( this 
serica, deeply trenched I.Jy Jl narrow 
inner canyon Cllt a - n, lJusa nd fe el or 
1nore into the und crlyin 11 "gra,1ite." 
The rocks vary in color from whit~ 
a nd buff 10 r ed nna J)lllc gr n. They 
present , marv luus variety ol 11ictur-
e~q11 ~ form~ mn~t ly 011 a tit:inic 1cal~, 
fashioned mainly by ro iun hy r1111-
nin;i wat r, the a(.ltlll "hich h., cx-
cavat II the canyon. 
1 01' T 
The Graystone Hotel 
Kis immee, Fla. 
NDER NEW MA GEMENT 
Rute 2.50 per day nnd up 
--ea,s ICE CREAM 
Wt are ■ow enlnt la■d' Ice Crtam 
The Alcove Confectionery 
1\1).lf 
The vnri,n1 rooms anti drpar1-
111cnt of the l•. p rimcnt Slatio11 
h11ildin11 have been impron<I by in-
s1all11111 signs on all door , hawing 
i11;i the name n( the department and 
o, ntl iccrs occupying th room,. 
i\l rs. C. K. Landers, une of the • 1a-
tiu11 !tl 11 L'M:rai,hcrs, 1 1p1!11tlma 
h11rt rnca1io11 "ith her daughters at 
l>avtunu Dench. 
The I tell pres :,ullctin r the Sta-
tion contains a Jiu ol the bull tins 
anll reports ol th,. department 1ha1 
arc now . vailahle fnr fr c di tribution. 
The dcma~d fcr th, c ,,.111phle1s is 
,., rot that ic is ,liliicult to keep a 
1•1pply on hand and 1omc i 111cs have 
re ce ntl y been re11rinted. Pre11 Bui• 
letin N o. 354 give, a Ii t fr m which 
t ro Rele~1 bull tin n"J can be .:ecured 
\ pole o! such hei11h1 require. n 
h1g flag and Mr. Lilly ord ·red ,111c 
,10 by 50 feet . The h ight ol lhc pole 
and the si? n l the Clair wou ld be 
~11fticient to e11able Old Glory 10 be 
lt(n mile away, bnt 1he site of th•• 
flag pnl on n hill zoo fcct above the 
a I vel add 10 its conspicuou ncs . 
So much for \I r. Lilly'a flag pole 
It nrrcar. tn hoc the t~tlrst in <hi, 
v!c111ity. B111 there i one 11tal! that 
run1 n elnse 1eco11d to Mr. Lilly' 
It i1 the ilag pole in Rott ry Park. 
The l\lanhattan fla polr is IOQ 
feet long, but o nly 100 I et o f it 
1how1 above round . Tt 1 h lght i1 , 
Hardware 
Stove•, To•••• l'enelng aad 
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Building Material 
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- Tri -llity , I-,y., .\-u• , ,- l•)IIJ. - dll -dthe - 1h,•rl-,vwt,-1 1eriil-i,- 3 n~ucul• AGENT CONTINUES noon WORK 
.Luitur Trib 11 11, :- 1i, .1tc it, If )''" \H'111J rc11ue' th< u 
1 han: btrn h. , llu )' in.:e r ad1in, r1.~hl"'r~ "-,r ) lHlr paper tu Jo th-: j;Qlllc 
the "l>a rk ,lthl IlloHJ.) Ground' ru t!ii n.-;, it ,, '-'n1ld hdp the rcaJcrs very 
11, lint!. Hate for di pli.y ad• "rite an v thcr letter as pro m, J, bu t much. 
month. l'arll 
'" my ns1t i Ion· 0111 nd I am I mi11h1 a)· I foun d · 1. Cio uu "hen 
no, \\~~k lh.:hinJ dm'-' in rtturnin j\lUth, J arri\'~d tlll·n.·, on n lcvd JJlntl.! u, 
I will ,,rite .i Cc-,, l11H.'_ and ay that tw1.1 o r chr...: .: mil t.1u:irt, on th t: 
Important I am real h , mc-s,ck. ,\ftcr a Ions south idc i.>l F~ t Lake Tohvpck, -
wh i.b r ren ,ral or new ,lro1111ht there i. n,H1 plenty of rain lil,l3, nine 111ile1 Jon an.I a"•en miles 
Lener From Farmer in lake County Tells 
How Services Should Be 
Appreciated In enJlng In ycur 11 h rlptlon, hray 
tub1.irlber. nd 11r~1 l", rn anJ tobacco :ire "iue, from whkh thirty avenues, 
Cll min u n o;:ain . The pc1,;pl~ nrc 11 1lltJ niter thirty u f the Stat< , pro-
, cry bu Y ft<r the ahn1gh1y dollar. cceu fro m the lake sout hward seven-
In r newing fr,1m another po• Oleo, lllve former t!dre . 
ln cbanirtng you r add ro , be sure and 1rh•e form r ddrt! . 
UBSCRlPTlO 
I 
,, 1th a bi,. "D," The county !atr teen 1tp1 res, along ,,hic:h my cOm.• Oa1..cvl..1 cvuuty "·' 8 au iung the :ir t 
are o ver r,.nn•l here, anti no" the a n - r Ii • locat,·tl ni11c )'<ar, 380 in ll' nls, c u111ics in the srntc to take advantrige 
nu I < mp meeting i o n • t th )l v wer anJ thcr they Jiveli o n 111c1 r pen s ions o f th c e ten ion work C( r <l by llle 
l'ark here, anu old ex- o l<l,er re11nin111 nnd th fruit thy cn n raise in th ei r [ cpn rtmcn t of ricultur at \\l as h-
w,11 con,c I :er . li 1tl~ gurikn ' ,d11ch bloom with v i,:e- Ingt n, thro ugh \h ,1ivcrslty o t 
Tiu is rather 3 hilly coun try, bor- t bl< ' o ran ges, grapefruit and b:in- Florido, in ecuring the sc,-•icc s of a 
licring on the beau tiful hio river. 0110$ u11dcr 1heir tillngt, county de m o n !ratio n :igcnt to co-
l' hc n il i 1ll tly limestone, and ,cry I fin<l I can hve in S t. I ud /or operate ,-.ith th e farmers and £nut 
forli le fl,r ..,;,:as, oat ... , wheat , rye , LO- le 111011 y thnn I ran a t home in ~,,.o ,, er C' r th i ec tio n, 
baccu, cvrn, and all garden vcireta le•. l'h,l addphi~ ~ceoln c unty hn . g ai11 cd a thou • 
l'lenty of fruit on the up-land , "hen I w, uld ,111,1;:est ,ha t you join tho nndfold ior •he small • pen,ti1ure nec-
11 \l l \\inter killed or dama ged in t he ~ nti~•n ~1 I Trihun~ of \\'~:.hingt1Jn, J.lld 8 ary to ecu rc th i er,ic~, nutJ lhe 
iprin" by too 1nuch fro t Fruit of Ml..,.gt:-,t ~np1lintint,: a c.·ommitt~c LCJ tic, ' loprn~nt anJ imprlivem •nt th ru• 
all k,nu was da111au,d hl.'re la , 1>ring in te n ie" th e r , lrua li • "ho ",II se ll out he coun ty uuc t o the undrinll' er-
and th~,e•. not 1t1orr th n a fllurth o 1 t kl..ct tu parti ., \,here th re :trc ions uf t he county a ~n t , arc! wunl1y 
or lllc hearty cummcndntic.l11 of C\ICry 
s welt as o !J-timer ,nnd re 11lts ha,·, 
1how n the wl tlom of continuina- the 
wo rk. 
cw diseases or citrus tr es hav<' 
hcen lo11ked nite r , and In some case~ 
i-he . rvice o r the department I 
al n s ville have been secured to aiit 
in the work or cll111inati11g pests 1hat 
occur nt diHerent sea ns, The county 
hi s bee n kept frt c nf ci tru s canker 
throu Kh 1hc vli!ilr,nce o f th counl y 
n nt, and thi s di cast.! tJ f chrus trees 
thn1 ha Licrn ~o cns tly to many c un-
1ic ha never oucn u fnoth Id here 
\\'hitcfly ha be~n comh,111ct1 ud 
"hrr ~'-'· pcrati,ln wn gi\'e 11 t hl• 
Sl::TTLE BOND ISSUE QUESTION . .\ccurclinl.! t o the ch.1irma11 cu th~ 
Board of C ... unty ... ommi io ncr s1 the 
~u ... •es , 1011 mal1e hy the Tri l>u11t t !\t 
11<·ck 1ha1 trn• be plantcu nlung 1he 
r a 1 in the c un t)', cannot b~ car-
rietl t'lUt on all roads bl·cauSt tlll!' 
.1 r '!>, B)• r .. a ·on n t thl" Urou th tw,l or m_o re. at reth.,c~,I ~ate . n111I dti ,en nf the CIJllll l . na her <la 
1:1cr, "ill " " t bl.' 111 >re 1lu11 a half .1 huy the 11chts h,·r,• 111 Pl11ladelphia, 11 1 l I i; . ,Y d Y cr t''>Jl nf l'Orn and H'lhac..-u o r t.tny other part u l th~ country 1~ SCl!CJ 3 RenL a;; ,1 Ile ,..iruJus •la.tc11r, hn s b~c11 cli111in :1tcd c ntircl)'· 
n tb b5Uc. ,, ~ ,r1111 .1 t:1JU111lf.1nica • 
t,"n irou J ta:payc- ,.,ho ~ll~ '..:S'S 
a t.01111 i ,J\1 i "'1,000100').00 lt:., 1:ike 
thf pJa--t.: c,1 tl1l• 1,,0 ~maH1.:r bonJ i,:!i• 
. u, H.>:,d in O ·, l.i county f •r hard 
rh r. high co ... , r,i Ii, Ill "' 11H1,\: ott up .. i h,:ut Ill} trun k checkeJ thruu -,.h t n part~ of th e c, ,unty . aulinl{ 311d ug• 
" L' I I J 1 1 <l d µ l \ftslln~ 1111pnwem,n1, 10 IIC\\•C0lll rs \\.trd, antl t hl· nH'lr"• th~ farnHrs pro ... ,t l'lH 1111 \\,\'.\ ._111 e "' ' the 
1h•c4. tht' m or-.; it t ·lk..:~ to h\.·l•, thL'r('• dt:JH1t ~ll Tenth 'trcll nd 'Jc," Yl,rk 
i4.1rt.: o\c.: r nthl 111tdl·r•prnducth111 l"tm \,l•n u c. \\1th my trunk In front 01 11 \,,, ... ;" ,, ~ .·, ..... . , , "-~,. ~ .. ; , 1 _. ! .. 
• , :, •• • 1.. u, 1.,uu .. 1 tU \10 \\ 1l 'n \.o.1fl 1· m'- , · 'th4.• ill" t, · I ,r'~"''t 11ul 1t14.1 t ._ ... 11; \h.:h I ha, l' an lllll' H~st in 11 , nntl 
F'crldi7;1th.,11 an,I propt•r c111th,ati 1.H? 
1>1 vari u us crops thnt bring m o ney to 
the truck r ha,·c hecn nided through 
the efforts ,,f th e co unty a11e11t. )l or • 
P !' '"+<f1u•,• ,., th .. ~ ... :, , . • '.. "!- tli ... ,..:,; .,..., 
" .... ; r~ ,-e .. t~ 
that :he "~ mn11 i ra:r • in new u£ 
th-.:· fa\.:t that nc 1h trh:t dh.1 lh•l, h: 
cnou h me lllY, and the oth r <li'.'ltric: 
"a n t a1•11 ·r•ic11ni .• t1~factori1)·, 
r. I' ~in dr-.·ti( n upon pttni •111 to , ite 
or hhth thi111.t ' rht•rt• 1. morl' '-=urn t·,pcn in.• h,,td. hy tlh• ,t .. ly I h;\\ 1.· h,.. uml' an e,pt.•rt 
and ,,heat 1n th-.: Unitt>,I Sl..ttc. than Hy w~1 lki11 J:' 1 1 111: quart" W..;~t , ynu .1t th\: \\ht.'ell . J( '1 dge. ~1,nniC'. nd 
\."\·..:r kn ,,,n he1ort., )n ll our anU 11 ~1 can ~o h> jt11 th4.•r h1tcl, \\llldt i \lu: c \\crl' hert• lt1 ~o with u~ , ,,ur 
,1r4.• a,, , ah(w-.; a l.ih,1rir r n.rn..., \\3.• Ctlkd th\.~ l..akt \'i"·" lloHI, at ,1 !.,ad \\till).) be CtHllph·l(.• 
l 1i ca111tJI o.llHI ra t 3h.' 11 l tlll lnw,:r r,tll, 11 ~" 1.h:,1red, and dH:rt.· \l r C 
i.:.1u l tht:r1.: J~ 110 rt.: ...,.1nahlc r umt.·nt )OU "'"" h, i •r ., ti. y ur t,,,-, until 
rttur114.•tl t o ch n c wh u n si t in c r-
r} 111~ ,, t lh,· work 
~m,1111intt np lhl' \\ Ork lur th-: hort 
pc, i , ,I u h.1 htr11 pu ihl.,. for th e.· 
•'11llllt,Y tn 1h t .t i11 1hi "'it•r\'ic,: () ·c,•f'll ..l 
tountl , ,. 111 a po!<.1ti 1 ,n tn ulh·r ,\hi 10 
111.'\\•c.1111Hr th~1t man)· uthl·r 01u11ti ... · 
c:t111a.,, uht J111 . due tu th l' fa-:-1 that t hl.• 
~'"'-'n1mu11 1111111 \\hich 1uo,iclt· 1 
111a1,1r p,trt c·l tht." ,. pc 11 . 4.· , i l int itcd 
an,l ha hn:n .1pp,n tiont~d to t h,,.. 
" id,•i l \\al"-· l'nunt 1l that ,, er• \\a lin t.! 
to 1111 thc:ir rart. 
i uhi,h:nt ,i I.' to 
r'"~:Ld 
uvvn. 
\\ c r li.:r l lc c mmnnicati n 
'Uoard , £ l nun y mm, lon<rs ( r 
their cr,n ... ider. lion with the hc•pt: tlul 
nm" plan rnay l,e d< 1J<1I upon • hat 
, iH ol>' ir, tht n•a ts in a ~ 1 •rt titnt" 
-DO IT NOW-STRAWBERRIES 
Clark II , <ell. 1101 oi (, or ·,a l •I 
cf K1 ~imm..:t:, a succc: ,1 ktra\\Dtrry 
rO\\.l'r hha• place, i Jlttmptm ,~ 
i,tri..· ei:t an r anizat1l n then· fc-r thl." 
ro\l ing oi tho .J l>c 
wl11ch bring h omc h m nc, 
thl' fr z •n • ·orth \\hen 1.ur ·• 
,, 111ilin 111 J loriJa, 
.\Ir. l!o.,. II pr1111-
l''- ricace, wlii h "a • 
ber.:s, t J.000 puaru i u:t.·., berric 01 
hi t\,o-a r,. 1,lat clurin" tht.· ca n 
J'J l d1J l.'tl :mil •:Jhl tht"m for ahont 
·1.500. Ile hd, an cx1,u1 e ot abou t 
in tendin~ anJ picking Lhe cro,J 
and netted about $t)oo. He paiJ u1 
.2<)1, fo r picking J.,ne, :ind onr $ 1 
for uasket • chrgcs fur irdgh t, 
and fertilizer make up 
the rest o/ the expense 
Acreage planted now "onld ha,c 
fruit for hipment 1n Jan uar y, when 
vooa price, vre,·ail. 
.\ combination of scil, ·hippin fa-
<ili11< an,l cena,nty or g ,. market 
..::xi t here, and now i1 the chance to 
·rat, a "inner for the coming seaso n , 
-,hon Park Pres, 
-The Ku'tlmmee 0,1 Comµany, cap-
1talr,e ,i ~l "-u,ooo ha appli,il fur 
a charter from the tate, The declar-
ation shows that the companv is or-
an12e.1 f r the purp, t of b •nn fl• r 
oil in th, county The Tune unrlcr-
:and that u ftw rc- r a o omc v.:n• 
1,irit unk a hole 1.000 feet 
Ki, immce in the e!iori 10 
ushtr ,o,,ith milti •fl in it ior 
hr toe hr,1,Jer . llut alas and alack' 
!'he, mil!i, 11 iailcil to 1c uncanhe I, 
nd th e lu,lc , a aban,1 •nt.:d in <li u t. 
\ 'e h c,pe that the n, ,. t'lmpany mtm-
t!rs have made 11p th, ir : .. i!lri• t!J 
-. riti.: a numbtr oi chc11t1c1 IJcforc 
h1:J. too, clel i<l,; th:u th 1,t t way to 
'C t CJil i t Im}· it t,y the J{all, n tr.om 
h~ Standard ( li) ("ompany,-.\1,a!achi-
ola Times. 
I or the informa,i•>n 11f our rn1 11j1j. 
J brother crli1 r, we wi h t) tat<' 
h~t the ne"· , ii ,·,,rnpany hough1 in 
1, ... 1n:ic mrry ot the old conc1.:rn and 
;a q~ urtdt1l improv,·mtnts an,J are 
arnce ,ling with the ume 1,000-(001 
>ol e which, J.y th WilY, is J.400 feel 
lerp, 1ns1cad or 1.coo. anrl indications 
r~ u £a, raJ.!., that local capitalis ts 
n,t 1<:vf!'ral pr mint:nt oil ,nen from 
Penn ylv:inia are r,uttin11 up th• ca1h 
, r the "expcriinent.'' Thry arc not 
I wing :ibout thi h1,lc in th, ground 
n,J tryina- t o ttll tnck around Apala-
·hicola, h o wevtr, 10 the re i no need 
t1 w orry, Brorhcr J ob n, to n . 
Thi1 well is nurer St, Cloud than 
.. 
111,1t ,111! ,, y 011., rw, , . .'.\'ot ,111h the )'Ou c.>n ~rl ) ,,11r,di ·a k11d1c11, 11,·, UAUGIITc RS OF VETERANS 
l 111te,I ~t.1h ... hut th~ "hull ,~urlJ ., li..-111g rol rn n11d " kqHn, r 1..1t111 HAVE PICNIC 
"lt.'t'II, • to be trun up lo a , ,·r~ lugh "ht•rt )·f'.iu ,.:an II\'-' cht!',1ph ;ll1 d n1c4.•J~ 
l'ltl'.'h .dJt1Ut l.0 \t.r~ GUl"-.ti,in th.it i~ 111 1ht:> h s' ~<"tnn1t11:1ty I t:\'..:r .... ," in 
•lrtrtnh.:11t.1I l. l;od a11J hum.wily and Ill) ltfl.· l'ltt'~ arl the mo,;t IUclral \\iltl\\u }, I (,re'"' \\,I 1 , , , ,._('\J ,>n 
f"11l·:, 1l..t), ul .1 ,, di drilk1 l ·'-'. 1 11Hl·ll' \.l f 
th,· l,~,kct llriwa 1, Th, 1111,, il,c u1-
r,·.lll .. ,h ,ut It "C \\Olld r \\hat 111U rl,111.ct ul .. ,r lilCh 11thcr'.... riw;hh. 
the outc 1111.-wht:lher • od ur Tht'),. ,\·1 •ulJ n t think oi r hhi11g the-
' I 011 nftrn unjUb t r11 ic i 111 i:, hc.•J.rJ 
ur t h , \\Urk, ;tnrl th,· I< lln\\1111,( lellcr 
t rm ,·d 111 th ,• 1 Cl. h11r,-: L11m111t·rcial , 
hum thl· pen uf .l f .. truwr, 1 ", ,rth y 
01 ,ltll"lltit,11 in () ,~l•u la l'uunty 
\\Ill t· Hi I tc'l ~on, ;\lr hllit,,r,. 1h1'.'s fr1 Tit )a'!'tl of a -.111 ,Jc oran...,r r ti 111• ,· 1·11-111 )11 .... 1 .. w~rt• :'v ll.11·~!1t ri. 01 
th,• \ t,rl111-.. 1.lrg, h 11. ,: ·11111 t 11J oi 
,1 i:ii. l ·t ar1 lh·)' nul It, t 1,~ .• ''°'-"'d-..:'ll 
1 " c:k," i ... tht~ "ay .1 
'- t 111.un I'- tc:r rcl·t,vt',l b, th-.: 
dltt r ol the Tr1h1.~m.• r,·atl tht .: 0 11..l, , 
l11~1l':t 1 ir11~ ar\.' th t the city "111 ill;;,.". 
th lar l'.'t nunt 1,.r If ,1 Hor-, l'\tr n~· 
c,,rc!td, :l'HI all th, "'l" who h.i,c.: lH'C11 
, "a' Jor \htl .. t111 .. ~urnm, r will II\'.''-' 
more c ccup_l' tht1r hc•nH.:' 111 th..: ci• y 
\\ nh a " ·er" rk .. and ""'-'" rr q· tem 
~I Clou,I '"'I ha,·c a<lrl«l charn·,. i r 
th h r<le I ptnph.• .., rkin. rcliti 
ir 111 tht.! \\ mtrr hla~l oi th • • nh. 
,,orltl Ii 11 the t.\..: i ,,01114. ~rcat l' .Jch c,tlar an, 11arm. 
rc-volut1 n. \\ hy 1~ h\lntanity a ,ham? \\ \' h .. \\..: th· hf',t JHl ltJti ii:\; ,, .. h·m 
\\ I) .tr ,•,J11 r, of o ir •rcat i.l..t1ly anti the ht>,t t re :ind thl· h4.•,~ d1h. 
p.qlt:r:i ..: .. 1ih:1l itll)I .. -.111,t fakir ? \\'hy tt,r ... ,rnd drn ga i.... t,, lit,: ~,-run•d an,. 
1
, our n.:al Pr t..: "''•\11t 11n ~~ h<t1t~1JC'· , h,·n• ... Incl thl' h4.•,1 air to , u:u~c 
11,d inil dart· m-1 tell 1h~ truth Th,ir l1<alth 
h'-;. •·c1alu111 ... 11., \\i :- ,., ,u, .I ,1:~ 
}t'111lll H) u" Ill. ' l he) \ \(· 1• l"'..lllS-
portt rl 11v t r th,· IH.:.lutiiul \\,ltlrs c I 
I akc I J. t T h11p4. 'K..tl: IJ hy r.1pt •. lin 
("up 111 t hl· r..!1.Jhl, -. • ·.un, r · \I u t!, 
\\ith J, c l'h111p 111a111pula t111~ 1hr ,•n-
~111\:!t .1rul ,\ i ll 1y •11 w:liChi11q 1hc 
d1unnt.·I llo\\t·,·t·r. 111 1,,, In. l l rip 
hack 1ncut hct n ·1nc wit tl1 .• 1lilc<l, 
ht1 t th-.: fa llh f I "I'..: ruuna:d th· 
\\ hJt I 
CLll lll) r 
brc.:ad n,l hutter d ... µenJ, on it , and lh l,1rc •11ld1111t y11c. 011, lh.) l"• 
many .. in.• tcpr,ml{ down an1l 11ut. tirtul \\ uh! st1s.::,a,t thut 11 thi, J)h~l"lc.:~ )llll 
ni thi ,I uhl -thalin,:. ~-1i,p,1-.t• in .,nu )'OU \\i h me tn \\rit~ \"llll anutlu:r 
irr1.• .\me ri1..! a lll,lll hJ'.", a ril.!"IH tu he lett'-=r I \\ ill d, !'- • 
I h~l\l·· su u ltcn he rtl tlu rc r.wrl-i:, 
' \\ di, "h:11 has he dune for u '," 
\\ c a1c " ., pr tn 11 c1 1111 0 th, ,an1,, 
'-'Id r ut th.It \\C farm~r 'J .ire ., ,, ace ,· • 
t Unl l: tl t 11 )(Ct mt n, o.\lHI we o nly ·lc-
our nnghhnrs' field o.nJ n ur tl\\ 11. 
an,! 1i ''" shou ld lly cha11ce sc, ,1 110!! I 
,h,H J11ok!i hc.·ttcr than cu r , \\\! ay, 
"1 lh In· ha htttcr J,111<1 1h~11 "C l, .1 , •, 
vr t he rain c. me in JU t the ritrht 11111c, 
b1,t I,>· m, 111,,rna has he c 1nsul: e l 
t he tlu11nn tratnr o r h.15 he read 11; 
QI , . , l '-'.rtarn culture 
a11 3..'!n~ :'\tic l ran imht ciTe w1thottt ht• Your~ (, ,t ·inn· rdy, 
in~ m le tell or 111a,lc afraid' But ht \ \\' • tranh. 
---0----
..; t ·10,·d', uoartl •i tra•le I on the 
joh in r'1e ma!ltr of s ·currn.r the bond 
1 11n1 t.h in the \\a) C'llil hl,crt} .. o. So. ~4.nturky \v t·, ~t. l"!v111I. Fl:i . 
anti rdiy1ou. proJ,:r S!--. • ·cw, tl· n' t 11. S.-\\\.• \lilt h'- tli,•,v c:,l r ly 111 
)Ou <<" l nt , ra1 ,I I >3)· wh.t I October, un11 I 11,cn I "ill r,rna 111 at 
i.:ruw I :-.af ·ly 
\\'hen tht: ti, kct ,,ere l'.',u111 teJ ,t 
,,a~ hJUllt.l 1hat c1u 1tl a fr\\ cHcr ., hnn .. 
drr,: "' r1.· 111 rt aJinc:-. inr tlh· b kt:t 
ch.1 r t;tt• no 1 h-.: ta h it s, \\ hid1 "ere ft1u11il 
is, f ,r \\ tt:r\\.Ork~ and CW(r .. \\ 1th 
'-nm lrcn pa,in1t in,,:;u,lt.:f! L:,,t 
~lt,nday n1 ·ht\ rneet ng hrou "ht ut 
want tfl, anti 1i I dul )'ull ,,oul1t <lump my pn•sl"nt a1Jclrc, , .ll.t l .. a a,·ct,c, 
it in tht.• \\:I h.' Ua::tkcl 4Jtiic.ktr th,\n , \\emu.•, nJhnKclalt. l>cl:l\\ar l.lUII• 
u~,I f the l>cn,111, that "ill 
-.car ty, Pcnn!\yll'ania 4\ \\ ' •. , 
\\ di, ,,e ha,t• pltont;· tif IC ud, 11.1tri-
1 mrn 1n thh n:at country that 
"'II do 1h · ri ht t •in• ii the I>< Ill'-' 
t e v1Jtl'.r ilurin '-: 
It l"'I cnnt1<Jc11tly 
i u, Y.ill h ,otrd 
1tiiJn. 
---o--
1 ..rom the onunen t in the pre lf 
tht• t:ate, 1 wou 1<l :tJ)J• ar tl l t t 11c 
:-.1, Cloud I n tcrn rb an Railroad "ill 
c ,,clcr med wi ·h htarty co-opc:·rau..- 0 
thrc 1gho •t Ce ntral Florida. Reliabl e 
inf, r m 1100 at the Tribune o££ice 
t:trc r ha1 work may he started in a 
fcv. \\ct-k on the real con. trui:tion 
I !'sew York Bu re:.u or Pur~ Foo,Js, 
"ith n s c · rp ot inspecto r , cla11ns t o 
have rmt reinfo r ced sugar 011 1 n! the 
I cal market. and killed the indu ,ry 
or fr, htning stal fish with pa1n1. 
• tancd chickens, hugu salmon anrl 
<iop«J candie a re also cha ,J i"to 
,clue ion 
--t. lnuJ \' e teran s ill no t atanu 
the G. ,\ , R . rcuni,m .:i~ Kan;a City 
in great numbers, due 10 the /act that 
the railroad •lid not make an attract I\ e 
nte fn ,m this a ction for the occa• 
si,Jn, ---o--
That iclh,w who \HOie th e hea,J-
lin,· in th~ T ,, mpa Tribune la t week 
". 'iiiht Hider Raid Plant of Tampa 
f· lect ric Co.,' must hav cnmc from 
Ktntucky, Thr , riginal ni •ht rirlcr 
\ er~ K1.:ntuckians 
-*'\\ hat r1Jin ·d your htuine s?'' 
•• rhcrti insc'· 
•t f nw?'' 
"I let it nil b done hy m cc,m-
petitors," 
\\Ill iY._ them a chauct. 
1:. would bt unfair tr, count )'-
l·au., <"lit of ·1 f ir n mrn:uiun 1or 
Go,· rnor in F orida. 
Tht· pr"p t.:cl d~ctric -:ar line.- trc•n1 
.- t, Cloud 1,, the East Coa•t "ill en-
hance the , alne or real <. talc and all 
c11y pr<>JltrtJ in St C loud . Op po siti, n 
i the lifr of trade, and II seems that 
i what i needed there 1n th e Iran -
ponation line, and t he ,ooncr it come 
the better, 
Glad to no te th~ improvemonts s till 
~orn r• n in t Cloud and think by 
Thanks hin Day .,,, - loud will be 
f II .1n<l overrun with old-come r s anrJ 
new-c• ,mtr , an,! tha t ongh1 to b, :i 
Ro,..,d intJUlcment for people tr> in vest 
in city :,r ., party, anti finally 1. Cluurl 
"ill he the anrac11ve c ity in l'lori,la-
Ueca!t e of it prog ressh11;, citizen,. 
Truly t hi n t, 
A. O L E 
August 14, 19 16. 
I 1111cr • t, Cl; 111i Tribune, 
t C.loud, Fla. 
I am no w 111in11 in th, office o f 
the \ , \V, tra nb Co., 27~ t Fil hut 
. trttt Ph,ladclphb Pa , >nd have n 
,:,sire to talk wi1h ynu, ahou1 hn,v 
v.. c ran h<"tlC r 1h intcre- l<ii n( ~l. 
Cloud, I· la, 
I might say, befor • tartinll · nn h 
I wrnte tht Agricultural U er1artm ·n t. 
Ta llaha •tc Fla. to cnrl me 1h•·1r 
t'1all or 1-lo rirla, tw ,, y.1r,I }l'IO(! anti 
one yant wide, an,I the;- tlid ,so, and 
v.i i> i1 came l hrc l,,;,,k hy ma,J, p•, l 
IJr,0·1 £or11~ 1 
way aroun,J the I kt 
, if1cr.- cha rs~• pai,I, nne de crii,in~ 
ie p, ril I 1h, character of 1hc, lanrl ot F!o;i la , 
•he l)thcr how t o elect homes 1hcrt, 
MA MEETING 
Wherea the voter of the city of t. Cloud will b 
called upon to vote on the bonding of the city Tue day, 
ept. 5, 1916, for the in tallationof a waterwork y tern , 
a sew rage plant a.Jld the paving of certain tr et . In 
o rder to give the people an opportunity of obtaining a 
prop r knowledge of the extent con truction location 
etc., there will be a ma meetin
1
g held at G. '. R . Hall: 
Tue day, uii. 29, at 2 P. M., where the propo ed im-
~roveme~t wiJJ be explained in detail, and all informa-
t10n required can be obtajned. 
J. I. CUMMINGS, Acting Mayor. 
\favl" I Jkt, .\lcntur, \!inn., 
. \ UJ.!U t J , H}lh 
Ir and }Ir . D, utch1y 
D,Jr l·ricnd -11o r the Ia I thr, c 
clay:\ d1t.· tht· rmom ..: t1.•r ha rt: µ-i ten·d 
I~ dt H a 111., w ith li g ht iru b, ond 
my h,111cJ t l pre . t:nt arc o 1.:,lld tha t 
I ~·an \\ rile nnly hy rub Inn~ th •m 
11c, in av,h ,le to ice t the bloo ,n 
c rrculn11on . tlh, tyes, you1 can he 
thankful that you are wher e y nu arc 
Ju. t think, they have hnrl t\\ o 111o nth 
of sumnll r anti nnw cold " .1 thtr ha 
.ct in \Ve ha,·e hcen s i11ing by tl>c 
fire all <lay for three rlap and the 
1,ro p ct arc that we will continue 
the 0 1.·e ration t r,day. lwerythinic ,s 
\ 'NY high out h r • ,,n the lnke. l'o-
1. to• , 2 th e bu hel , flour, n n 1v $.i .4u 
the !)'le sack The wheat o p is go-
rng to b a o ne-quarter crnp. The 
rust ha rtestroyerl the greater part 
or t he crop in N o rth Dakota an,I in 
\1 "'"''" a orn ,1ne-ha1£ c rop. \Ve 
\\1 11 It-av the lake th J I t. I will 
leave !:;1. Pa u l th,· 21\th \lary will 
rem,un until th,1 lnuer l)art n! Octo-
hc r I \\.1n t to g ·t a\\ay fr ,,m h-.:r~ 
•11u,~, hut Iara i determiner! that I 
,uy until the ~<)th to eel bra1e th e 
nnive r sa ry or her 111arrh,11c llut I 
a1n .Q"Oing to rut it nut and [( t ,way 
:n sot111 a pnuiblt. \Vh en I return 
L11 '-t. Cloud I wall t II Y" U how tonl-
i It I \\'15 ~ •er coming up ht•rt thi~ 
ummc r . Believe m~ yo ur rn ct.: r 
£m od, \V, Uirch~ r 
Mra. Cox Writ•• From Kan1aa. 
l'a<,ld, hdtl ., Aug. 1 r , rr11r. 
l,rlitnr Trihnn • 
Thrt~ month , agn yr terrla y l left 
St. l lriud, and th e clay was celebrated 
1,y visit from Mrs. Nel 9on, wife o l 
J I< Ne! nn .,f St. <loud. and at 
time tlurinR the rJ y wr ,-.•rr nnt 
.,,,,itiv~ whether we w~rr in Kan a1 
r,r l'll'lrida, h111 clec uled the wenthcT 
w•s 1 <> hot fr. r Florirla In the •vcn-
inl( nu r ton, \ V, \£. Cox, hit wife anrl 
I 1,;,,k ,\I r, .• '!'Ison to Ste his errn 
r 1&, ~rrrA), ,,r which h is vtry prnu,1, 
Rain ca me 1r 1ime tn save it 
~-inch rain tw o week arcn an,I nn-
111h r l(O'ld on, las1 w ck insures him 
~, !cut 4 5 hu1hel1 to the acre, unleso 
a hn1lst<1rm eome1 orn I w <> rth 75 
c,nts a hu,he l hrre now and th e moat 
r f the cnrn in this part or th e world 
1 !,urn rl up an1I it ls very plain that 
thl'ls who have any to acll will cl 
1100d price £or it, 
Tomorrow we expect to 11art to 
urrcnch.;r ·,1 Ill i11tl· -..hap,·, a\.·c tht• 
too l runott., ht1rd r ri11 g· u n the " In .. 
,lion '1o•tnrl ," \I hid, wa t remhlin i: 
had I/ ,, lkn the d1,1rgc• w· ~ made tha1 
tl1, I:;:, Jt, ,I t, ,.he rdn!,,rc.J wi1h bra -
C'-S, l 1Jr tla·y aiJ th pn:achcr "" t 
th,· t l•le, ·ind t h., < tr,, chicku1 wa 
111t1rl' than it cuutd , tJnd , he hh ~lrt. 
l.a wL11n lud l'l11lllit.:tl h r b. ~kct on 
1hc s 111<, .nd that pumpkin pie, beet 
ar.d "h t not, till it creaked. llut ., 
•11·111t .11 the o ther long tableJ r vcalc,1 
11 •,• foct that in li ke manner 1hcy had 
.,,rr nd crcd to the l•a!J,et charge, Ill 
fa ~t there \\er, fragment eno11gh to 
·all s,·-. n ba kcts wh~n all wcr~ too 
·•1 ull fu , t,uc ranc~.' Ve ( on.r·1<lt! 
Peck, "ho elected abo:11 the hr. t 
IJJ<1 king £o ur of th e Daughlcrs o r the 
\ uernn :111rl rnvi1cd them to have 
ice Crl' J.111 r,vcr at the covrri·J •and. 
J-:.-c n l!O<lll a fter lunch II wa res>ort e,I 
11, a1 the s i g allons cf crea m were 
""" before the half had he~n serv e<I 
\ feat n r c was 1,ropc eel hy om radc 
)ic, 'cw. It 1 10 the rHtct 1ha1 a 
J,,y I" .J,,nnted to e n large th' grl)u11d• 
·,iu l 11u,k4.• sc, cra l 1Jth1!r 11n1,rn vc-mentt 
a11 rl In " hich the i,;c ncrous I aughtcrs 
and , 1l ,e r1 who have pract icer! the art 
nf .irt ngin tr tables for the hungry, 
ch, c r '·11ly join.-d 
t •:a rl , lo u f S ptcmbcr (Th11r Jay 
a,•,oin) l 1;.,1. ~•, pe " , ill rake the votun-
1 er over I he I ke for cucr ose and 
11111 c11 lar drill. 
r,, ■a> tht' rlay \la cl tightful i, too 
1:,111e, hor II app ars tha t Florida n111l 
. t. Cloud t · 1c1n1ty arc s11np ly "fine 
rl,1y 11rurl m.:cr -a fin lake hrc~tl' 
an ,! a ll 1ha 11'0<'1 l o n1akc 111ch an 
evct•t in kr, pin M" \\ ith the \V, ,111 ter 
C ity 
C.nmr:ulc ~larakir, o ne or the au-
Then uthcrt ,-.11 ••>• so and ,o n 
ilCrt• o t ror n th t wa pla11tt.•tl ~u1 .J 
\\1,rkl'd n he,, a told tu, hut his cor11 
th .11 he planted 1n hi• ,~Lba s1ali-
m:i1h h,1 1, r cnrn , \IJybc th a,rc 
u t c, rn "as plant ti t nd wo rkctl n,·-
cordrn1 tn in tructiun I hut he put ., 
ncgro into the £i Id 10 cultivate nd 
w• , II knu\\ tha t a ncicro thinks' 1h, t 
a plow run at th pr np r ,lcpth 
\\ithout holdln u p th handles, and 
Jnother 1hina that I$ 11 01 tak n into 
cnn.iJeratio n i th fact 1h01 your 
cabh, c crop has not taken 1111 all t he 
fertilizer you put there, a11t1 th nt yuu 
h ti worked your la, <I 111,0 n 11er tec, 
talc or cultivati,,n which would ado 
tu yuur farm crop. 
Friend , if you will 110 through the 
~tnte, you will ee \f hat the dcm o 11-
11rati11g agent has done, even with 
oeoplc that would not take his ad.-icc 
or talk to obou t :i crop. 
Fl/teen years 0110 when y ou went 
1hrou11h the ·oun 1) and 1aw n llcl ,1 
uf co rn th at wo,.td yieli l twelve cnsh-
ls ol corn to the acre rt wa\ n 11nn 
rrop, uut now tw,•lv, htuhc ls 011 acre 
i a fai lu re, a111l it won't b lo 1g l,,•. 
£ore fifty bus he ls an acre wi ll be a 
mall icl,l . \Vhat has don, 11? Has 
uur Ja11d got hetter or ia it th :ins~'"" 
i11fluc11ct• r)f tht pnor, run .clv\\ n tlcm-
nn~ trator? 
LJo yon know tha• it's very moll 
thank that they get fron• th e form-
er.. Of ~uur c, h hcl1,s to pay 1hen1, 
but 11 •ntlemcn is nrn eve ryt hina-. 
'fhc d mon1trator ha nbou1 iv1•11 
up t he 11lr11 nf ed11ca ti111i t he farm,•r, 
but h has taken ho ld or his snn n11 , l 
will make a real £armer nu t of him, 
r>al 11u111ra1it1nists, lcrpr h,•r ltct a1u 1, 
J,,.v. nr, v.hen :\Ir. , Cope "oul<I •11 
,1,.wn anrl hr still f1>r n minut e ro-
'llll r, 1wi11vi11a , horse s hor pit hina, a 
'"" o r L•vn by the little folks, :ind n 
nufllh r l'lf r,lrJ1•r ones and a ( w 1elecl 
recor<la on a phonograph helper! LO 
H II the cn jnyment, an<l <lll the re-
lllrn no o ne fell of£ the boa t, 1h t1u11h 
run cam near becoming " /eet wa, h-
c r ," by the wavca cnmin11 on the low-
,,, ,led:. IT owtver , hey wrre 1101 
irnn, six t o t n feet high, ae reporteJ 
"'' the recent trip during the 1tor1n. 
'l'he noon h nur waa dnly observed 
h,i, iecotrniiing the "a- Iver of every 
1100,t and s>erfcct ift" by appropriate 
,han lca over the hnuntco,i ■ provisions 
at hi, hands. 
Subsc rlb, £or The Tribune. 
Tl1e boy i o nly st , tin)( with o n r 
ho", or mayh1.• wi:h nu acre n( cnrn 
hut ht i~ 1ic ttin 11 tl1e rr nil tlw nm ,·, 
and all o f II ar~ mighly 1,rnud whrn 
wr renrl or " ce rtain lloy 1111,ler six-
t een year s <>£ age has made a 11 nrn· 
yi Id mnrt.• corn thnn p.ny man w11h 
all 11£ th e t1!<1c r man ' exprrin,ce 
Don 'r, !n r goorl neu ankr, thrnk 
that your rlt·rnonstra.tor can au . "'-'r 
nil the 1111 c1 tin111 a kc,! hirn at rmc,• . 
Give him time and thrrc 1113)' he 
som thi11ir llt cat1not tell at Ali hut 
1~1at is no reason he is a num~kull. 
!•armers, the time Is corning whrn 
the hr, wn behind t he rilow and 1lu-
hrai11 behinrl the brawn, ~ill makr 
our pine l nda her in Flo rida yieltl 
100 h11shel1 of corn to the ncre. nd 
the &•n tl man that ls dvlnll' It is you r 
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Fire inaurance, taxca. A. E. O rou11ht, S, \\, l'orter, real estntc, insurance. 
\\, B. llc11)n111i11 I\ ill return tlm \\ hen coming or going to or 
''~~!,; lro111 ,1 1,u. incas tri11 tn Nasu- from St. luu u, don't forget Dail~y•• 
>ilk, Ca. - ~ ·' ", Trnnsitr. Auto i rvice: day phone 
51; n, ·ht ()hone 77, 51- t{ 
School · upplics at Durham's si-11 :_._ _, .,, , •. 
• \.Ir!. <..:, S .. \~ht"n •:. ritr; from N,•w 
\ urk tha.t she 11 gr~ntly i111 prov, I in 
h hh and is feeling fine. 
'I he r,,tlo\\ inR clippin11 from the 
!,,andu k) (I hio) Hqii•lcr or August 
17, may be of interest to many or t he 
vrtcran ,,1 St. loud . "Shortly alt r 
l'lynwlllh Ruc k cu~krc ll for sale. ~Ir. and )lrs. J ohn F. Schu1'.!i,.o{ Ory• 
nn, a.nlvcll In 1lie ,ry o attend th e 
U, L. 'm ith, 14th nud l• lnrida. 5 l •4lP an nual reunion of the Third . V , V . 
)Ir. nn,J Mo s, . K . ll endric ks re • 
• turn,·d ln,n , a visit in New York and 
~cw Jcr l', ttc, nn absence or ten 
1,cc ks. 
• 
:-- oticc-"Thc Se lig Tri l>un c" every 
1 h •1r»day so-ti 
'. regimen t, t he latter was se ized with 
a s troke of paralysi and is r eported 
in n se rious condition." Comrade 
'choul hn s many fri nd, here who 
will r grct 10 learn that IH: Is in suc h 
a serious condi ti o n. 
\ i: h ,·c srcurc.U th~ ilg ·n )' for 
\I rs. P. n. ~I rinc nnil dauchtcr Knhn llrotlf~rs. Louisville, Ky., fo r 
Franc,· returned \\ \:dnesday from a ihdr fall nncl winter lino of men's tni• 
v,.; 1 10 inc,nnuti anti uther poin t, l11r-111a<lc clothes. 'n il in and Inspect 
Ill Uhl,>. s.1111111,· nn,I ,,rices. 11 . . Stanror d 
Cnmpany, J oh II. Feriruson, ~Ian-
' ·,mcc-•· 11 a,ards of llelen· cV\!ry pager. 52-ll 
\\ 1,ilnc tl y . 50-tl 
11:,. v.,.t, ' P .\ rr •• \\· 1~;th rtivcll 
ht 111, • \\ .. ~dnc:td,1) \:Venini from frw 
'""''' ,i 11 \\Ith her d:11111l11cr, \lrs. 
I. )I, \\"iant, 11! llrhann Oh,u. 
l'ndc J,, h , 
._ ( d1C1) IIIT 
t 11111pany. 
till , lhn i,; ill • t,tst 
II l St.111 f.,r,I 
5.l•lt 
Tucs1lay, 
1· 111 5 I) II\., Ill 
. ,auction· ; ,,. m , \Vc.-,lm:-;tlay , \U)(-
11 t ,10th, :-ra, 7 .,. 111 \II "cko111c. 
Hn•, I' >x, 
\Ir. J, ;, llulla.rtl encl in th· fol• 
1.;\v111k e' ''i,lanauon of th~ impro.:c. 
11tt•111, 11n tlw 'hri tian church "The 
pa11t1 wa, <lonale•I hy the cla ul 
l.,.y,tl lJaugh1<r• nn,t the work wa, 
dn11a· 1,, ll h)· th\.' memhcr . uf lhl' 
d111rd1, n,l lh: jol, '"'s supcrinten-
il1•,I l,y .\Ir 1;, . ., ·Rickt-tt ;' ~Ir l111l• 
la1 ,t \\ ., l'iven credit for the jul, hy 
mi. uiuh·r,tnnc111lJ.C at thl" '1 rihunr n£-
l1n·, .111,l ha1h•11t•rl tn l·orrl•t:t tlw 11n• 
prt.• si,.u1 thus made a to whn ,lid 
I, au .if} thr , ,lili1·c. 
Fn·1 I Free•! !'very hny or ~•rl hny 
'"Ii Schuol S111>11lle1 111 11 w,11 rec.-i, 
I) IC IIIU ll.h .11 lh1rha111· 5~•1 l nnc 1,., Cr,1chr•J ck lr,·1·, 011 ly a 
fn1 ldt, Com, c~rly. \• Durh.11:1 ·• 
~Ir )l'.tr> '1 \'cl'llcr an.: ~'" · I·:. 51-1· 
\ 'rn 1.in,I "<H the !Clll'•h nl ~Ir an I 
\l1 . Fr.111k \r,10l,l at lunch , t t,t,·, r 
home l•II .,\nd,:r on tr'-'d, Orlan•\·> 
c.n 'lhurs,lay alterno HI, 
:"\I,. G E. :\Ir I 1uln.: n:t11r ,h·,J hl,1111• 
•• ~rid.t\' frn111 H \'i ... ,t \fl hu u., ·1J(ntcr 
i" t lklahom,1 I le c ml hack, i; c-,,. 
lumhu , \ l110, hL ol,l hoin,~. \\ '1t:rc 
:'\l \\ lin,· ol l' mlct and 1 .. mn,lry ht. "'- i11:d rl'1,1tivcs anti frknd4' 
t ,a1•~ at l)urham's SJ It 
. l .t.H.~ I lunt 111w1.:r n.:turnr,,I Thu· • norl·, 
,I y Imm 1'an,a . I le 111tcn,,,.,t tu ,11 tht hom~ oi 
tay until , n.mbtr hut d..:c.ulctl th c ':a ( ,,u,rlrwh 
11,, 111 0 111 , 1,11 I 1111' enuui;h and tha: '"Ii he wllh \I, 
!\t. ·hmd , J!!t, aiOOJ rnouKh for hu, lu r honh: 111 t Ill" ... ub111 ""· '"'' ·1 ,, 
11k dllltkr on Augu. t 2')t', 
\\ \I,., k ha returned t-, :,1, 
1l.1y morn, 1 
,·.impmrnt u 
al , ~• tt I 
h,a11h II 
:--:d. on, ol \\'i con '" 
r, nth alr«l, kit Satur• 
fur the ti J\, R. L:n• 
Ka, ,a C1ity, amt will 
hU11H~ llll \la Ultrl (\\'t:11l1C 3fll"r .. t\\'n 
mnnth , 1 it If\ C lhiu nntl Pc:n 11 yh·,\• 
hruth..:r, "h" tt in p-,,•r nia, :ind sa)' hr has t i, come h \'.k to 
, 111 ht• nh ,·nt oho11t ti1rr: St. 1,11111 1., g.-t <OOI lie rx1in• 1eil 
" • k . h,m.cll a much pica ed t n h• h c,mc 
Hl'l11Cl11h r. 1 >urham ,clli rl11 l~ss. whl1rc thl' 111~ht were nhi1n1ys cuc,i, ,, ;~ 
11 
h, had e. 111 rience,1 udt wnrm w~ctlh• 
~ 
Comr, de J11hn Yuun . ; 6 th <.1111, , 
;trrl\ d i11 St. loud ~I on day, Aug•l\t 
14, l'ron, 0k!Jhoma, and is st~11p1 n 
..ll the Bon Ai, . Mr. ' 'oung I w,\I: 
p I r,I w11h th e St. 1111111 clinta,c: 
~ 1: it is more pleasant h ~c tlmn 
111 , 11 ,homa. lie h3 bcrn wclc ,111,rt 
h mnny u l hi1 comratlca oncl m.iy 
malie his l11111re home with u1 in • •· 
Cloud. 
each, aL 
,r in thr North that h, .-r t r.I h"'· a 
t," ttil!ht . 
~I r. ll arry Dodlf , who nccoon pnn i cl 
hi l> r th cr , Frank D odg,•, an~ his 
mo ther, h r rc a month ago, ~cp~r:cd 
this morning for his ho me 111 ~lill• rtl , 
regon , the two la tt er will ;ie n,l th e 
"inter here. Mrs. I odgr i~ muc h 
improv d 111 health since th~ir arr.,• I 
1tere. The)' I\ 111 upy lite c•1lla ·• 
h.:lom.dng to Ii M,1ucl Cillli s 1111 
~t" York a,·cnur. Sp c,a l "obbler's · e l , 9 
Uurham'a. Sl-lt MISCREANTS FOUND "NOT 
\Ir. L. Gues ar, Linotype opera• 
rnr on th S t . Cloud Tribune return • 
rd to th e city ~l o nday c ng rrom 
l'uro , 111 .. h, vinl!' bee ah rnt I\\ o 
,u .. nth t th e de. th o l 
11 w,le rl, ile wns but• 
,t at th e oltl he, e 111 Paris, llhnois. 
\l r. l.111c1 iU \\ •• a(·comr,ani d hom 
,y hi h t tlt 1<111, an,1 having resumed 
1i po itiun on the Tribune "ill ai.aln 
11lc11tirietl dlh the Iii~ ul the lty. 
Ji,$1 recc" ti a new h1t o r wingham 
""' calico that \\e are elling ~l fr o m 
me to tw o cents per yard cheaper 
han mt ,.111 d at C'lhcr places. 11 . 
; Stanford Co111 11, ny SJ•ll 
\ ~r . F Tlwmas pent Tuesd;ty in 
·1oud talking wit h our bu incss 
11.' n 111 t he intl•re. t or the accnta. 
,ou111y Fair \ s<'ciation. ~Ir . Thom-
GUILTY" HY SUFF JURY 
\\1heth cr II "1 the I ct that ml• 
fn,icc.le jnry henr ,I the vidrnce or 
that the n11nrney for the defendant, 
were well ,erae,I In the I. ws of the 
lancl-or the dub-it woultl h, har 
1,1 u111l erstan,l "hy a jury fo und t\\' O 
p r •1ns eh, rM«I with pilfer in g pies 
" 11 111 NUilty" wh,·n 1h1° mock trinl w. s 
h,•lcl at the 1 ak~ Shnrt• lnh nn ln~t 
Thursday The att o rneys con t nd It 
"" 1hrir nhillty thttt •••-rd th,• nccla 
ol their rlients, while th pro ec:uting 
ntt11r11c t)pinc.• thnt th e- fact that n 
woman \\Q. ,,11 lh jury ccnunt. (nr 
th acqulltnl . \t an · rate thr 111e1\1• 
lwrs ol th Lake Sh01re luh enJoy,•d 
a rc•nl treat in the trial cnnduc·1ed In t 
"rek II hctt Rny anclrnher11h nn,1 
\Ii R111 h Rn, s w.r chaq;ed with 
taking ;1i,• that clicln t helnng tu them 
an, l rnnr nhn11 th •111 "It re they nlnn• 
conlcl rnjoy the ht riou, lea t whrn 
th• 11pr,lv At 1lw duh wu• e~·hau tetl. 
'I he rrgular met•tinR of the cluh 
nre h 1,1 nn Thnr ,lay al the ti(')('k <'u 
the l.tk e, nncl the attrnrlnnce cnntinu•. 
t<l lw large. Fnjoying first n plea • 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, AUOUST ~4, 1g16. 
retaine tn rrprrvnt :II,-, Vanden-
hcrir!1 11d 1>1 is Ilass Tho f on the 
jury w,•re i\lr nntl ~lrs. l:.d Eley, \\' . 
. llra." tly, Dr. RiJtlt-, W lt,r I far• 
ri• nnd Clartnce Bailey. 
\\ ha . will happen next week Is nnt 
kn,11,11, !Jut it is hinlccl that the griev· 
a11ce co111m1ttet• will have some w ork 
to <In, nnd l~lat an rt lit 11r ii! inclu,-Je, 
1n those who may fall afoul ul th~ 
com,nlttce. ... 
MRS. W . L. HACKETT DYED 
IN TAMPA LAST MONDAY 
~rrs. \V I. llackett, "lie o r lhe 
late I{ v. \\\ I. , llnckett, pa . sc, t away 
~lon la y ,tt the ho m e of her daugh ter, 
i\l rs. I. . Urban ~lay, of Semi no l~ 
Heigh t s, Tampa, T he remains we r e 
I rt•ng ht to St. C lo ud fo r Interment 
0 11 ,J Fc rvices were held Wc dnesday 
mo rning at the Presbyterian churrh. 
Undertaker C. E. Carlson had charge 
o f the lun~r~I nrrange ments . 
Mrs. fla c lrc tt wns born in Brantford, 
a11nd11, February 8, 185 1, and was 
n•a ro icr' to Rev. \. . L. llackc11 in 
1871, .\Ir . llncke tt \\BS ~lisi r cc lla 
n:rr h hrforc her marriage, nu came 
ST. CLOUD CITY COUNCIL 
Regular Session August 18 
Council met in regular recessed sc•• 
sion \\iLh the (ntlnwing pre ent: J I. 
Cumming~. president pro tem ; . L. 
Buckmaster, L. \\1. Farris, U. II. G,11 
anti F. U. Kenney, 
An o rdinance regulating tra.lfl c an d 
the use o t vehicles o n the st reets in 
the city oi St. Cloud, F lorida, and 
prn,•1d1n1t pe nnlt ir fnr tile violations 
of it s provisi ns, p resented a nd r ead 
the first time. 
)l o ved by Farri s and sHonded b y 
Kenney that the rules be sus pe n aeo 
and tha l by un anim ous consent t he 
abo ve o rdi nance be placed oii its sec-
ona reading and put o n its final pas-
sage. All y ea. 
Ordinance rend second a n rl third 
times. R o ll ca ll on final passage, all 
yea. 
ouncil then took up mau cr of coJi-
fication of o rdina nces which i• being 
done by Atto rney Crawford. 
Moved by Farris an,I seconu d by 
Gill to recess to 1 p, m. J\11 yea. 
August 18, 1916-1 p. 111. 
Council met wlt h all members prco· 
cnt, J . I. umntin gs presid in g. 
Codification of .irdinances again ta· 
ken up. 
l\l ovcd by l" 11n,•y n secondeJ by 
Buckmaster that th e Superintendent 
of s treets be instructed t c, have four 
"Keep to Right" signs constructed 
and placed in the cemer of the street 
intersections at New York and Tenth , 
New York and E le ventlt, Pcnnsylvn-
nla and Tenth, and Pennsylvania and 
Eleventh st r eets. All yea . 
~foved by Buckmot let J lld seconded 
by Gill ,o rece ss to August 29th , 1916. 
Al: yea . 
J. I. ummin gs, 
Aue t : Prest ounc ll Pro Tem. 
F. B. Kenney, lerck. 
W. C. T. U. 
By MRS. CLARA IE. KENNEY 
1<1 1. lnuct "ith her family in 19 12. 
She had been visi t ing he r da11ghter l 
111 Tamra for smne rime. li er late 
hnshancl passed tn the great bcyoncl 
un ~lav .15th, whi le crving as pastor 
of lite St. loud Presbyterian ch urc h . '----------------------------------' 
Thu Lht In"'- foll-.. ·'·'!:"''-'-!.h, •?r !1 • ~ .. , 
~hifclr~11 wl~o •rnrv:ve, In ing Ito h par 
~nt within thr e months. 
~Ir lln,·k<tt lcav,. ,even children, 
\fr I' R. llnckclt, who is n 111ission-
,1ry in Rnnpo.-11, I nrlin; :\1 rs. Cnrc}', 
"hn , c ·111,• 111 ~I a nchusetts ; ~l r . 
lli,,t"tt, nl Tnmpu . l•lnri cla : ~1.- . 1 .i h• 
,,,, nf t,an as City, \lo ., \Ir \l,1y, nl 
1 ampa, 1 1a, ~lrs <;iflll'rt , of S1 1.,u,t 
ancl \ It. 1 l nrk<'t t , wh,1 n.•,i1h' iu 
\ rka11 a,. 
.:;·Li..: ,."l, -:Jv\i ..... , \,l :.!.1!1. T;...mpcranct 
L*11i1 1 t1 llll't in re,-tular sc sion at tnc 
Bap!ist church nn ,run,tay, ,\u gu.1 
.i1~t. l 1r<·~idl'nl IJra Kenney in thr 
chair. 
\f t\.r tlac upc11i11i:, ~ong ~Ir Kihlik• 
k.t 111 prartr . Scriptun· reaclinK hy 
)Ir. l{iley , \II rL'•IHlll<lcci tn the n,11 
c,dt \\ 1th ,, Uh.: inci,tcnt ,, hc.•n. dri11k 
wa., the- ca11 r nf crillh', or ~ ,-~t t' 
Mc directly o r 11Hlirerlly traceable to 
liquor. 
.-\nc.l <lo we not see in cvi:ry 11cwa .. 
pap ... r ,,~ pick up act:ount - of crime, 
c11ntmiu-.d h~ persnnq undl"r thl' in• 
fh11•ncc nf li11u o r? 
\\ hy wiJI ntcn persist in usinij ii, 
\ man can live to a goocl old age on 
milk alnne hut he can hvc hut o vi'}' 
hnrt t inll nn h~er alone . 
rr.i111 ~rriptur~. ln uran,l• c11mpanie. rind that no 
l'11d,r till· hca,I 111 tW\\ lm 111c ~ it hahitu.d lH,'t r drinker tiv,._.5 to be sixt)·· 
\\a~ decuh:d t • purcha c.· 0111 po·te rs <UH' year. 1 1 a~e. Saloonkc,·pcrs a1hl 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S SERVICES for cli lributinn about town, and "'me I b~rtcnrler. die hctwecn .!5 ancl .l 1 
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH othH hterature, leaflet , ct,, for tem- )cars. 
llL'Tance wo rk ·\lso lhat ~nme of nui I \!r s. \ne;.hauglt r~a1l a fin~ p11c111 
Yout1J,C Pc, pll.' : _.,.~n·1c,•:-r qf \u~u~t tnc:mhcr . hould vohrnt«."er to take which \,a right in line with the topic. 
.. .io. hdd rn the Ch, ,~lian chm ·h, \\ ~- chJ.r:Jt' nr tlr1,.· Saturdn) aftrr11uo11 Owintt to till' iJlnl·s n{ omc, a h• 
1,.J h}• ~Ir \ ilham Id e. The mt•ctlllA' m,•ct111ic at tho· Veteran \, ociauon enc,• of 0 1hers an,I <>lhcr thlleren t 
npc.•thid \I.11th <i;n ny, and the tupii,: tOr Jl th e C,- , A . R. Holl, a1 lea t once I\ ca.uses, our attcnctnncc w:ts the s111t1 l• 
th1.• l'vrning wa, "(j r t1 wth.'' \ ih0rt month. a.net p1.t {,111 a g,mll. live temper- le t uf th e tason. 
talk on the subJect hy He,· L ,,,k 11ns ancc pro ·ram \\le were honor ,J hy the pre enrc 
h1ll or Rot d thoughts n11d 1dcar;, .. ho1t \ ,1mm11wc- on pustt:r., '-'nltrtai11- nl several l-! ntl cmen wh, are intcrfst· 
talks h>· )Ir Sellers ancl )Ir llnr r ~ld mcnt, ,1c .. ~le tla111cs H,ky, An,hau gh, cu in temperance work They each, 
Richter \\ere alsn gno<I. • I' ,hhie, !-til\\d l a•1d Rnnkin. on invitation, i,avc ,cry intere tinA' 
,\11 ,of thr 111, rtjnc,, re fnll 11' c;,>ocl .\ hill i<1r ,i. ty e •nlo for ,:ouds pur talk . sketches from their own lives. 
1h1111· . .11111 the new tlltas \\e ~a i11 ·., ill I chasrd !or I T L. tloat in th, I 011rd1 \II visitors are al\\ay given a very 
hd11 u, to keep our young 11t ople • 01 J ily p;ira,te , a. pre. entul hy )!rs. hearty welcome, as ou r meeting arc 
oc-i 1·ti1.•~ out or rut"' and from helnm- K,hhit· Sam, wa - allowed and pat<L itot sn·rct meeting 
inl{ 1110 •Rrown. Rcmemher, nit mrc1. l'hc• lea.Ji r c,f the pri i,:ram. )!rs The m·xt me<ting will take plac,· 
11111 hcRin promptly at ti:t5, I lui:hes, hcinM ahscnl, the prcsi1le11 1 Scptt-ml>cr 4, at 2:30, at the Hap11 t 
. 't t Snnday eveni111t, Auiiu,· 271h, tonk charit,• church. \Vhy 11 01 come and help plan 
·he '"'nice "ill be in thf" Pre hy t~rian Thr 1. r pic wn "._au nf rime:· f11r ri,-rhling 1hi-1 curse of our nation-
<"hurch Tnpk, " art'I '. SIIC'S <111 c.1 r \ n ' pc 1rt front \lic-higan ays ''An hnnze? 
Thnuphtfulness ,rr I.J<ad r. Charh•s ,nvesli i,:ation c,,11d11ctetl in 'hippewa !\'inctetn ·tatcs arc aln·ndy clry, 
\lill,•r. county , which county is more o r le.s why not help to clean :i 1> the rest? 
MethOdlat typical of the re t <'I the ptnins 1la, \fn t of you arc in sympathy "11h 
fhr arcount of the \' m11111 Peutlle's reveals the fact 1,at seventy-fi,e per the movcmrnt, "ill you not join with 
meeting ,,r Au11ust 13 in he ~I. E. cent of the misdemeanor and crimes 11 • Tn uni ty th re is strengt h. 
hn:ch. nnd l,.t hy l\liss Ednh 1 lar• 
rod. w.11 writ ten np loo late for p ub-
licatil)n in la st ,1 eek' issue .1f 1he Tri-
1,un•· The tn pi "as " True llea11tl1'' 
the beauty o f c haracter and . a1tLI man} 
gr,od th oughts were hrought ont on 
how tn ac:qul:-c this true beauty, 
There were se v ral s hort I I~ b)' 
differe nt o ne s, brin ing out a ,al , ,11-
phasizlng the thought fur :1,e e,·rn-
ing. 
cc. of Co111n11ttce. 
ONE HUNDRED VOLUNTEERS 
ARE ANXIOUSL'r WIANTED 
The Daughters of V ete ran s , ere 
ho teases to a la rge numl> r of p r-
•nns Tuesday, when they held n p1c• 
11ic at Wildwood rove, aerots th 
lnke lr,im t. ClouJ, Two 1ri1>s of 
the boat were r equi r r1 to take ttie 
; oily crow,! to the beau tiful gro1111cls, 
where a sumpt uous repast was enjoy-
ed at noo n It was late in th e alter· 
110011 "hen th p"rty returned to the 
city 
nnring th e picnic Tuesday n niov,•• 
ntcnt wn ~1arted t secure one hun• 
drrr: men vol11n1eers t o give P.trl u l 
•t heir time nn \ d 1\l!sclay ne' t to 
clea11ing up th e I, kc fro nt at \ Vli ld -
wood Grove fo r th e purpo e of mak• 
ing the pince mor ltrac ti ve for the 
•hund reds of visitOTs that "ill c th 
p lace during the com ing "int er. I l 
is stnteu that t he f;Hfics ,li11 lurni h 
the <li 11n r ii th e gentl • men interested 
in provi<ling entertainment for our v, • 
,111r "ill do the "manual" on the lake 
(rn111. I r you wi ll he I 11, KC t yuur name 
on th II l. llo;11 will leave rarly on 
\\ 'rdne clay morning. 
ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE 
:, hste, 111111w II , :\lays, J r ., celc-
hrat~,I hi lenth htr t hdny Auguu 11th 
at the home f his grand p rents, !',fr. 
nnd )frs. Chas. Good, ich, un :lfary-
lanll avenue, twe nty -s ix n( his friends 
eing present. I !is sis ter, Lillia n 
~!aye~ a nd ;\Ii s Otis Ila s a i ted in 
cnte, tJ111ing. The li brary table was 
11read , ith many gilts for him. Th< 
yn11n11 fo lk pla) <I games ,11d had 
music until 4 :30, \\hen Mr<. (;1,,d:1d1 
announced that refreshment " er~ 
reatly, and then went at on~~ t -, the 
dininii room, "here th e birthd~y cake 
\\O S glo\\ ing wi th ten ca n Jlt . At :,r 
llum,• harl b lown out •he cn1·d1e• 
)I rs. \\ 111 . Phipps and :-.1 r :1. r-·. 1£ . 
I latdter nssi t u in senlng 1cc c;enm 
and cake. TI1c young fo lks d <;i.ir led 
at 5 .10 and wis hed II ume many h,1p1•y 
return nl th e dny. 
From n ~liss uri 11ubscriber c re-
c lvcd th r fo ll owing in a let te r ca• 
dosing remittance for renewal of the 
sub criptio n : 
'' If ol, holler, h ott st on t he, c. 
long for the refreshing brecies o r 
St. ' loud and th~ cnnl nights No 
rain here fo r a monlh . o m crop 
in most or Kansas about ruin ~,I 
For •t• crop~ badly injurcJ.',' 
Prom Virginia come a Idler , on• 
talning lthe lnllowin : "En rlo cd 
1>l en. e rind 'c heck ior the Tribune. I 
~111 lnnging for . sight o f the paper 
and m homesick for a breath or lhe 
r11r,· a,r nl F lor i,ln. Thr,ngh I hav e 
111n11y friencl here 1 lu n ir fnr th~ 
si11h1 111 the pnlm ttn and the wa"ing 
mo~ on the tree , nncl I think I will 
he \'NY h:tlll'Y I\ hen I ng. in turn my 
facr in thnt rlirect111n. 
VETERANS' ASSOCIATION 
Meetin g was calle,1 tu order by 
f'1 c, ident \ V, F. Kenn ey. Opened by 
s ingin uf '·. \ mcrira" by th e choir and 
n prayer by Rev. Deau lump. 
Readin!{ of minutes of Inst me ting . 
1, emnrks by th e president, that every 
dug ha h is day, nnd that he ha,t ha,I 
hlil. 
I uvit t;ons give n to hnmc o r nt?w-
come f,,r remarks.I 
Hemarks hy ~1r. Morsman o n the 
gro\\ Ing of diflere11 1 grasses anti 
I ruit e in F lo rida. 
C,1mradc llrmkc rholl told or l11s 
, · orthern trip and of hi s delight :n I 
ge tting l>ack to FloriJd. 
:--mkc ghen that the lnuics wuc 
J,(i,·ing a,\ay ice cream fo r ten cents n 
cl1sh t 1: .. hier's tore. 
\'oticc also ii" n of a bonu meet• 
inic t n he held in 1he , . A. R. assemb-
ly n)om Hn Tuesday, ugust 29th 
'ollect ion amount ed 1 •1..17. 
:,;,,ng by choir, '' :lluss. 's In the Colet, 
(old Ground." 
The oci;i l pro ram \\3 now tak('II 
np l nd c1111d11rt, d hy :\r rs. ' arrie \ il-
li,11nt: , 011tl :i. Rnnd Jlrogrnm wJ n.•n• 
drred. 
Comrad~ Goll ave the audience 
. ome amplr of qucs1h1ns asl«-d by 
sma ll boys. 
rri h c,ng, " \\Jherr Is Tracy?'' hy 
Ch r1es :II ill er 
Reading hy ,r r~ E. F. \\", t1 1ani., 
1'1Jg Oay. 
~I usic hy )Ir 
the piano. 
J. 'Brian on 
Stnri ·s of dventure of a prta ·he r. 
by \\. F. Kenn y. 
ha hl.'t.:11 rhllt1l'n tc rctnry or the 
udntion n.11, I wa cndcnvoring to 
, t St. l1011tl pt•oplc Ill take som 
111,/k in the a ndatum, t o cnahl~ the 
ork to R" ahca,1 with snch proKreu 
1 w,n1ld insure lair hdn& h.-1 ,1 In 
tis county nex t year, 
:tnt clip in the l,1k• thr members 01 +----------------·----------------+ 
the cluh an,1 thrir 11110.1. re then 
• n ng hy ~I rs. De11ew anJ :\liss Van 
. 'nt n, ··1 he Vacant hnir.'' 
lhc,tation hy ~Ir. McK:t>', comic 
~ong hy T.re 11 arrnd, ac~nmpani ,I 
hy ~Ii l.:.dith llnrrod nn the pian·,.,, 
Judson 0, Chunn 
PHYSICIAN A D URGEON 
••• , , 'K uorm-; PHO. •:-; 
OO lo 11 :00 o. m. Olllce a 
30 (o 6 :30 p. 111. Reaid nee too 
· Office Second Floor 
Palm Theatre Bulldln1 
_,,naleAve., IHttween IOIII ••• I lt11511. 
~ttl 
trente,1 :n a cleli •htful ,ltnner bv the 
laclie prt• ent. n111I th evenin arc 
ulway. prnt i11 a 1110 t pita ant man-
ner. 1.•-t we k I. \\ . 1-~rri ,1(11'1'n«·11 
In the rnl, of juclg1•, whllt• h,• '"' 
, hly assisted hy J o•h Frrgu o n, wh11 
a a reed to "rtac.l the law'' for :-.1 r . Fa,·• 
ris . Dr. lluckmaSttr wa the pro. e• 
cutin R ntt<irney, nud is not sa ti slied 
thnt h• uld no t convict t he la w hr ak• 
crs, nlthongh th e Ju r y sa id o therwiae. 
P . E. r ors an nd . \V. P o rter are 
g loating ove r their able achievement 
ational En ompment Grand rmy of the 
Republi Meet In Kan a City August 28. 
Th dltnr of tht.' St. lnud Tribune I In 1·ee IJll or t\ lou r lrnm 
omrlLde .\U!fll t Ur uncrt, or Kon I\ City, l\lo., re,1 ues t lng us to 
o.nnoune th t th N tlono.l 1-;nc mpmont,of lh • O. . H , wlll be b Id 
In thl\t city on . \ ugu 1 ~ . \Ir. Br un rt tat h will be g lo.d to 
mee t every m mlJ r o l L. L . lltrh II Po t o.t th b a.dqu rtt'rt I th e 
F r1•oaut-Tbomo. Po t, In th~ Yuunl( M n ' Republic n Glub rooms, 
11 21 rand Av nue, to w !come them w ~"•'~ ervlce. 
omraue who expect to au nd to nt1xt a . A. R . m eLlng will be1r 
In mind that Comrad Dreun rt ..-111 prov blmaell a royal boat , and 
vl1lt th beadquarw.rs rtif rreu to when they 1rrlve In K1,111a1 Uy. 
in clearing their clicn t1, having been ,.,-,------------------------------• 
Rl'adin by )r r~ Carrie \Villiams, 
It r, \II Tn the \\lay Yn11 Do Thlntit. 
\n old hntehcl nr'1 trial in hi at• 
t1•111111s tn cw a button 11 hi pant , 
by)lr . l cKay. 
One Lion. "\ hy Don't I l e Ge t a 
Wile?'' 
onl{ by th e choi r, ".\ Tho usana 
Ycaral ' 
fh c meeting closed with the tinfina 
" The S tar pan.-ted BAnner."· 
IL II . Muon, Aut. ::lee. 
PAOE F!VE. 
l WI GO~!N ASSOCIATION 
l'lte H,11IKcrs m,t ,it the home of 
I.. \.,11liams an,J \\ll'e, on ~1 idtlic n 
avcnut.: i.\lHI Fot1rtt.·t nlh trcct, \ 1114 ust 
17th, 191 1'>. Th.- 111,•l'ling wa, ,:,11lc<I 
t1J orde r at ~ p. 111. hy the 1,rc.- ul •11t, 
raptain Shtl,1 1. Alter s11i..,in11 ,um,• 
o f the ol cl /amoliar snn11s the s,·cre• 
tary's rc:>ort was read ancl a1)11rnvt.•d 
as/ read. 
Ft."'Ur llarl ers were vutcd 1n ~\ ◄ 
mcmhas of lloc a . ociat,011. \!rs. 
) l ara~tc rectt ~d "The Id Illur l ! en,'' 
"'hich p lcast <I the llnot,;crs. 
'fhe r cH o f th e nftrrn o11 n wns fl<'nt 
vi itin , and nt a hout live o'clock the 
B~d!f<rs wcr<' invited out to the som!i 
p'lrch, where a lnng lahlc , a loadeJ 
with g0nd t hin gs for the inner Bad-
gers. Plates •'1ore laid foT twe nty.five. 
11 pi cnic g atheri ng. n t any t ime ar • 
in need o t a first c1a ta1) 1e wailer, 
th ey ~hi>u l,I call o n I . ll . Mas o n, of 
Flo ri da avcnure and Six th street. 
G11c1ts at th e \Vi l1i nms home arc 
always nH.de welcome a nd rece ive th e 
kindes t n l attention 
Th, nex t meeting will he h l,t at 
the ho111t o r Ir. Titeo. G •orge and 
w,ie, September list. J\11 Wisconsin 
people arc nrd,ally invited. 
Anna A nshaugh, 
Pre~s Cor 
CARD OF THANKS 
\V e desirr ln thnnk those \\ho have 
patronized ■ s in •r11ina ic~ crtant 
llld thus~ "- hn (lnnat ·d in cash lo th~ 
amount c ( ::2 H5, \\1e e . pecially thank 
'1 r. :,.1,. ic.r ancl ~I, •. \l;tri11c rnr mak• 
ing n J)fJssibll· for u t,, \\ ,rh., \\''t• 
\'Cry ~r,•atly apprel'iatt• the gift lrnm 
)Ir :.1ar111~ 0f li-e gallon 11[ kc 
cr<"am ror our 11dal last Satnl',lny 
cveninv. \\'e still ext cct to ••ll cream 
and prnntisc t'-.11 th, prnceeJs <hall 
110 for some gnod wnrk. 
The 1.nya l Daugh ters 
CARD OF TH AN KS 
Tl,e fon•1ly of the late l>Jrs \V R 
1.ack lt desire to -'Pre s their hearl -
1elt J.ppreciatit,n tn 1h many r, h·nd:1 
•. ·ho so 1111hly rendaccl very k111clnrss 
within their !>o,n·r, during tlic:ir hc-
rca,cml~nt in the los!il of th<.-1r hclov~d 
mother, who diccl ~I onday. 
lll r . S F. Bissett, 
:-1 r,. F 0. Gilbert 
C.HRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH. 
S<:rvke Sunday, u,:u t 27th, lh~ 
.,,hiec1 b,trtM "Christ Jesus." "They 
shall all he 1a11gh1 of God. Every 
man there! •re th, 1 hath heard, allll 
hath t,arned of thl' Father, cometh 
unto me." J,,hn (, 1,. The rcntlinic 
rl1nm of the church, ~~linncsou1 Ave-
nue and FIHllllh Street, is 0 11en 
daily from I Jo to ~ 30 p. 111., except 
unday . All are in,.ited. 
BIRTHS 
ll orn 10 ~I r. and Ir . Geo. ThomM, 
A ugust 20th, a tw elve pound l>oy. 
To i1r. and Mr,. F. C. Dcnig, s\ u~ -
u~t IJ, a11 e ight poun d girl. 
A CORRECTION 
T he Elsie P. McElrny uxilinry 
No. 17, of Army ancl N1tvy Union, 11111 
meet August instead of ev temher 
the 11th. 
THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM 
AT THE PALM THEATRE 
THURSDAY, Aur. •4- ." l'he 
.hen ,1," ~-l'el'i lli nclo drama . 
"The \laska n ~I Olts,• 1T n11 nd," 
one of th o c funny 11 nm & fiud 
cutih.:Ji1.~. A11J, dw .. tlig Tri-
bune,'' with mnny intcn•sting 
t0pic . 
FRIDAY, Aug. 25.-"lldcn ,..f 
the Chorus.' .1-rcel dram, of 
lo ,·,· an,I inir,gue. "A Dollar 
Dul\ n," l111rns & S1111l rrn11,•cly. 
SATURDAY, Au&', 26- Put• 
ti1111 1 t C)ver.'" a ~- rcl!I ·omt.:ll~ 
dra111n that i 1\t1rt.: ln ph.•:tsl'. 
''llung ry lf,•ar1s," comedy r~a-
turin, Plump & Runt "Oni11:; 
\\ est t<l :llak1· Goo1d," a11nth,r 
of tl1n-1,• ~nm \lix drama't. 
MONDAY, Aui, •7 ·• \n I If I 
~fan's Folly," .l reel ddccth·c 
picture, K nicl.erhr-cker fcJ· 
ture. "Tlw sl<ll<>Rrapher Str, 
te y," n i, llopkin s comedy 
TUESDAY, A u&, 28-",\ he,' ' 
1 an cxcerclinu-lv j.?"POc l picture, 
tJnt that will t1111ch the hen, t 
&trrn \\ ith a ~ood cnnH·tly. 
" lluhhy Pu t One Over_... 
WEDNESDAY, Au &, 2g-·'Thc 
Prom, ed Land," .1 part, le tur-
in M nriruerite lnyton . 
thrill ing railroad IHCtm·e, " 
Race Through Air ,'' wl tb ll c len 
Cffi1on. 
' 
PAOE SIX. "' ' ST. !, . T IURS DAY, A . :u:..:o:.u::,;s;,r,,,:~~-~·; ·;;~;-~--~.;:.."'!!!!!==---===---- ~=~== = ~=,--'!!!!!:,---==~~ 
..:;,;;~~=---~~~~=====~~=-=-~7 L-EG~U= AD=V=-ER-T~IS-EM-E-NT-S7!t=E6H ADVERTISEMENTS ~E6AL ADVERTISEMENTS ILEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS BUSI ESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE ~EPORT O F COUN T Y F IN .I\ N CES OSCEO LA COUN TY. 
at John ton G. p Garrett Fire I n1urance Real Estate 
fh~ H•ll•n\ill~ rt"JH.'rt ur d \C Rtceipt a.nd L>i ·!Htr. l'll1C'11U of thl· , ~vcr I 
1·1111, 1, for 1h1• 11,ri, d u1tlin~ ~1.irch ,ii t, 11110. "Ith 1hc ~l.ln11" ~dnd t)1e 
. \ ,thlmH 1ll \Varro.l11l:, Out t..l1h-l,m •. u-i r-:µ0Ttl1 <l h .. the Lnul)0'
1 
,9!nm1s• 
,hlll<r· , 11<1 th,· Clerk ol the t.i rcu, t Ultrl ,,r ll~( I· l. \ uu;-; l \ Ul1 
the ,11 t ti. y t1f ,\larch, 1r11h. is ht•reby pnblish,:,1 unua the pruvi urn u( JOHNSTON cl GARRETT A. E. DROUGHT 
Attor ne:,1-a t- Law ::S otary Pub l ic 
Pension Claim Arent 
Ch JH r-r o..~IJ q t the L~\\ ,1 l 191 :;. 
\\1. \'. K~OTT, Comptrulh:r. Offices: 10, 11 , u, Citiz en's Bank Bid ., 
Kissimmee, FIA. Taxe1 Pa id Deed ■ Recorded 
GE N E AL F UND. 
TIN & SHEET METAL WORKS 
WALTE~ HARR IS 
~ew York A,•c nd 11 th t. 
LF.WI O'BRYAN 
Attorney at Law 
Ki 1immce, Ha. 
rr a ur. r's lhl nee Scpte1111Jer Joth, 11.115 . ..•......... , , . • ... ,.. tb.(J(l 
\\ arr.1111 011 1 tamlinll :,,•11tcmbcr JOth, 11115 ...... , ..... , • •·,, , , 4,t39,7S 
\lakanir ndicit in Fund - pt,·mher .l'Jth, 191~ .. , .•. , , ... · · ,,,, 
RhLE IL' l'S . !:-ejlt. Jll t h. 11)15, tll \larc h Jl t, 191~ 
I· .-,,111 '!'a ·o lec1t r, fa e anti I .,ccn es .... , . • 4,tt<l,7-l 
I ru111 Compt ro ll er, Ta" :.nu R Jci,111:1011< . , . 74-40 
1-·run1 Loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f,,00(). 
Fr, Ill County Julgc, Fish Lie nse .. . , . .. . . .. •• 110.00 
S . D , DECKER 
Attorney and Notary Public. 
S T . C L O U D T A X P A Y E RS 
A E N C Y. 
l ' r,,n, HuunJ or ln terc t .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . -"'· 
r u t al Receipts . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ••.•. '10.9 14.Q.j 
6,79~.0<) A. E. D rought, Mer. :llak,ni:t alancc in Fnnd ......... , . .. .............. ....... . 
P roperty for S ale o r Rent. 
P ennsylv~ nla A venue, 
45•tf 
State, Coun ty and City Tues paid , 
Abatra~ ts fumi1hed, Decda and Wills 
recOMed, Estates admin.i11tcred, 
l)J:,BL R E :11 E ~T ': ',pt. 301h, ll)t5, 10 • lard1 .II t , t()lb-
J,' " r S.11:!ry of llerk a. \uJ it r .... .. .. ... ~ 414.00 
F e r Per U iem and ~l il, a e .. _.. J!JOOO 
S\L\1'.IL:S OF IJTl ll!R L•I· I.E R 0.\~ 6°'i(~·1~ 
l'LO\"t:S: 
JuJ c Cou nty ouri .............. . 
R O - SAN 
Clos~ts an d Lavatorie■ 
J. H . DeORAW, Agent. Job Printing Done 1'1~mpl ly Tribune O ce. 
Count l'r.:, ecu1 in1: , \ ttllrney •..... 
.\twrncy lor Conn ty Com mi ionc1 , 
Supe1 , isor 0£ R~vi.. tratiou ...•..... 






Mass Av•. St. Cloud 
47-tf 
ProceP.dioes Osceola I-
" Co, Commissioners 
(Con1111ucu ro• 1-· • -) 
ii, ~l,y ,\. ~I r an. rcr3lrs 
on declt ·n !Jo th ......... 
: Ir • R ll, :: \'3 e, m Is to 
In j•L f d•ct,on ....... .. 
F. E. \\'11liam-. luml;,<r .... .. 
\\". I. ll ,ber, tnp 11. de f r 
Com ml 1 neri:. .......... . 
l, I.. llyalt, lnquc,t ,,cam-
in .. 1ti n •.•.•.••••• ~ •••••. 
J lJ, Ch inn, In u ,t ~ a,uin-
o I •• •• ""Ji,.5- ,00 
I 0.00 , , . , , . · .jO,, 49,00 
Gc1. ral I' aJ 1"11n<l ....... 1;,5 • • oo 
a·i 1•, ............... , Jo.oo I11t,rL1 '-'n bon,I :. R ,· B. 
!'-. J U.i1~C'). rnaint .. nac..:c •• , • 00 n, ... , ... "'o. I ........ , ••. , • 11,000.,-0 
\\ m. ~tqlhinH niaintcn~ nee.. ~ oo R 1rcme11t oi b nd:t •. R. i.· 
J'ai,I \\ :irranu ""' urJ• ll, . ·o. 1 ............... . ,;,ooo. 
~t<J cancelle,I irom th ,ari- Ii t<r, , t n bon , :'-. R. & II. 
iunrl•, as follows: I >i,t .. • u . • .•• 1,;,000.00 
«i1.:1h.;ral R1:,enu.,_• Fund. • "L- ,'IJ Rc:iremcnt 01 1,onJ~ .:--. R. l]. 
l.ientra' HoaJ !'uni! ......... 1.;.· 'll ll. Di. t. • ·o. ~ ........... . 10 00.00 
,;,005.40 
2.9.n .oo 
Fine on,I Fortdturc Fund... 51>; 114 Ii· c an,I Forfeiture •••.. , . 
~.tc,al l'uulicity FunJ ..... , JOO.'° '-('< ·ial l 'uhlic11y •. , ..... .. 
The ·1 rea, •r,r' r ep rt f ~,., Surface R aJ Fund .. . 
hu"c<l th, iollo" in• hal-
ancc, on hJ.n,l .\u u t J, l')ltJ ♦ 
General J'unJ ............. ' 
1-mc.: and Fortl uu rc • . .• , . 
$chooJ Fund .............. . 
Gcnual R a,I •.••.. ..•..... 
S~ccial l'11ulkity .. .. .. • ... 195.5; 
liar I .:nrflce R a,I ......... tJ 419.1_ 
:-. ~- U, •• I • • ••• •••••• ~OJ JI) 
:: • .:. I) .... J ............ . 
:. ::. I> .••• J •........•.•.. 
.. °'· 0 .• ·0.4 ............ .. 
:,-., '- D. ::So. 5 .............. 153.14 
~ D .·o.u ............... 1 3.12 
'l ot.11 , .................... ;!<J.,08 13 
Th, f ax Collect c· r liccn t r,por t 
h<mcJ the iollo\\in amounts col• 
tct•tl. ror Lictn e Gener:!, ~1 .25; 
,\i!!O l.irc:1«r, :;; .. oo. 
The Tax Coll. tors poll ta. rq,0r1 
,i,.,, «J $3 c llccted . 
The Cl rk ha, ing made and filed 
"ith tht Hoar an l!CntiZld ntimatc 
d rntnuc from 1!1c ·ari u. iunu 
rea onably to be e,i,ec1eu, ,,th<r than 
fr m 1axe1 1, be levied for the ii ral 
Y< r 191l and 191,, an,J the 1111a1in-
t1 n 01 the t ~ roll u<in • comi,lcte 
1he board prococ•ltil to make an c II· 
ma•e of 1 ,e nccc ry and ordinary 
rxptr. c :.nrt txp~nditurts cont.. m-
platcd kr t!.c fi c~I year 191 6 and 
191; a 1m ri c,I in :'cctio~ 5 of 
Char,1er 14, . C!I of 191 5. 
The c limatc of the nee • ,ary anc.l 
r du .• ry x~,rn ~ and c-xpcnd1tt1rc, 
0n1cin1•ht.,l fnr oh~ li,cnl y ar 191r, 
and 1')17 btin complctetl by the 
Board, they pr<,cc ded tr> rnakc the 
ax !c,·y f.,r the iiac~I year l')l'1 and 
IOJ;. 
1 he Doar,J <:>f Publtc l n tr cti n 
ha, in" ii led iu e ima c of the funds 
{ r ·hoot purpo t for the current 
fr c,1 ear tr Ji J llt: JO, 191;1 od 
40, ,00 
1:'-• it n•t1 h c:d. that t he H 11lo" in ' 
... ~1111 h ... • J.,_, icd on rtal 111,t J•ersonal 
J'roperty 111 0 ceola Count), Floaida 
Gen,ra l Rc"cnuc ........... J mill, 
Lou11ty ~cho,,J .... ., ........ i mills 
!.i,•ncral Rc,a.J l•unJ .•.••.•. J rnill 
Interest on b ,n s in :,, R . • 
D. Di t. ~1). 1 •••••••••••• .i '1 miils 
I{ tiremcnt 01 !Jc,:id, in •. R 
& ll, Di,• .• ·,,. 1 ......... 1• mill, 
Intcrc t o n bon,ls in , R. e· 
n. Di t •• , ~ ........... 4 •~ mill 
Retirement ,( bonrl · in : . R. 
-" ll. Di t. • ·o. 2 .......... J mill 
1-ic.c and Forfeiture ........ 3·4 m,11 
-!><tia l Publicity Fund ...... 1 ~ mill 
llar,J .irface Rr,aJ Fund .... ; mill. 
i r.(. fu1! ,win T addlti,,n.ill levy wa 
urd, red in pedal Ta" chool Dis-
tri t X,,s. 1, 2. J. 1 and • •. 1 mill 
tath, an,J ir. IJ1- trict ::So. r,, J~ mill. 
It i further rircle rcJ that an occu-
i,a:,onal tax of .,o i,er cent of the 
•moun t pre cri bed uy the 'tatut< of 
the :,;at uf Florida, l,c Jc, ied on per-
on cn~a gcr! in any uch occupation, 
that the Tax Col:cc to r i · di rected I'> 
coll ct any uch o ccupational 1ax ,n 
the :im" manntr a he ouJd collect 
u>r the !-tatc; r,rovirled tha if by 
I " the c•, untic are {'trtr.itttrl to levy 
a g r at r per ct nt than 50 per cent ()( 
uch aid ta x, then the tax cvllcct,, r 
i1 ordered , ,, c,,1Jcct 1l!c full am"1m t 
o levied. 
The ll,,ard pa ed a rcao lutir,n t.., 
the effect that if th· DnnrJ in Special 
!{ , aoJ and Bridie Ui trkt • ·o. J were 
,, lirlatcrt. and the taxes for intercH 
an,J rc tircmen fnnrl as lc.-icd !,y 1airl 
ll ,ard ""• c<illectcd, that the 7 mill, 
lcviuJ f r Harri Surface Roa,J Fund 
, ill or, J,c c,,IJt,·t,d, bu t in event 
t~at bo11ds arc not ,ali<la tcd, an~ 
1a t· ior ame are n, ,t coll cc rrl, th e 
Annual Mountain and Seashore Excursion 
--\"IA--
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
:standard na lroau , f the South 
Roun d T r /lJ Ratea rrom St. Cloud 
\'jA: !llN?TUN, n. t' .... ~-1.:101 HI( ll~l()NTJ ,.VA , 
• Ohl'ULK, VA . • .••••••. • I 31) IIAL11\l!JfU, .\If> 
Round Tr/lJ Rat•• fro m ilao lcaonv/1/e 
21.30 
.i:;, J(J 
llou. e ........... • .... , .. • • .. • • .... • .. • 
1:. \. l't::-.SF lF - U~T\" lll'll.Dl:-.Li ': 
lan1t4,.1r. and l1the~ . \ ttendants ...... . 
i 1izh1, Fuel an.t \\ atcr . ................ .. .. 
,lOO.oo 
1,1,1. 1 
.11 .1.5 1111.~ht..:r. t.il . . . . . .. , . • . . . • . . . . • • • , . , ..•... 
\RE lJ> Cl ll '\I\ l'L) H: E:q,cn,t 011 r,1• ., 
ll ll ll d •··••··· ··············· ·· I 
I' ,,r 11vu.:.1.:. nd l·.t.11,ut ....... . · .. ,. .. :. ~.;, :-= .. ... 
!-1.?.tJ ,\ II "anc~ ~la,1, t l'.1111:crs Lh1t id• l'o<,r II u-c 
llll{u.·FK:; L'\,JLE T!" 
Fee~ c,.l i )Jt1c1..rs, Juro rs lu1U \\ itnc..b 
1:-,:,; \ ,'In l:'\ Vl l Kll·. S : . 
l:"r oi l)ffic..:r .... u1J L'ommttl<"l . 
:;r,\IIL)::SI:k\ . \ .'I> !'RI 'l'l:'\l;. 
1;,·1h.:r.1l ~ta•iv1h:n· Hl..-nk 
C)_5. ) 
..: 
l«·cortl llu I, .................. .. 
\1h l rthin l{.t ~1ui reJ lt) La\\ . • • • • • . • • 
u l)l~J t:,,;tu:-.: · l'AII> ru I ll-FICi:i':,. : 
T , ,\ss ·•or .................... . 
"l:,x Collet r ....................... • .... , .. . 
J,;, .ti).\ 
t)!i~ •1; 
$J!>.4~ .. l!\11\l"f 1 'rc:a url:r ..••.•.•...•..•••.• 
r----------------, lr,· 1 '! he nc- ,Jct! <lt ti, i:<na,1l-
j 1y .. ... cq•tt~,t .. , an 11h.·1t111 ,. ..:,1u c l State Health Board Bulletin 
ABOUT E ATING. 
\\'c , 1 t kn " h , t cat. 
Pro abl)' •J.S nwn an<l "um n ul 
n, ra , 1r ctu ly n <' I ,n,tt"l'C• 
ti1 n o n the ... LI Jf.: ct. Th .Y t:Jt t 
111t.1ch, , '" thry J?n t eat ,, hat tlhy 
hual,1 cat. They mat. too ht :c 
ch.tu e ct,, e n th ~1itt 0 1 ~u1111n1,;r 




Thi, 1r•":" ~r 'i •, especially 
the oou ol I sc,,,mer iin·•. 011 h t 
ha,·e more rcnl tutly put upon 11. 
.\n,J tl1<1 includts <lrinl.i11 a w II a 
r ting-Ji,,ui,J a "ell a olid • 
It "oul,J Le next Iv 11np s iblc to 
lay dov.n ral, 1h~t "oul I produce 
the best r e ults ior all alik ·· So 
•I ron• i indaidua l i,reiuu1ce that no 
cl d health rule "r,uld be hkcly 10 
!Jc 10110" ed, fur it i only "hen tne 
stomach ~oe-s o n a po5, ui,·~ s trike, 
rdus. t •J du it d uty anu mak,c all 
kinu~ "f intern.ti disturbance!, that 
the proprietor is br ought t o the con-
11itir~1 \\here he i wil ling to> n hey 
diet urucrs -tu d o what thc ,Joe l r 
directs. 
U1ffcr '" i'1otl, hav, different us• 
taininv c, r Lui!rling or htatin value-s. 
Thr young chil,1 ie lie t served h> a 
n,ill. di t--cl an. frc h, ,wect milk. 
It fir t 1ec1h are • ·at 11 r 's uggcation 
that th e y ouni.:11er rc11u1res murc 
ohd, (o J th.11 mu t Le chtwcd. The 
hb r ;nK man l"C<Juirc lo1,J in which 
the , Jcmcn ts fer rcpairin nuucular 
"a te 1•rcdommatc. The man wh,J i 
opproaehing old a11c demand le 
food, and particul rly lus tiuue-
l, uilding foo<I, than "h,n h, wa1 More 
activtly cngaw.:d in c. l1rH1 ting m~n-
nal I l,or. 
But "hilc u h rul es have a "encral 
application, indiviunal 1,refcrtnccs 
an,J hahit arc th• guirk more uaual-
ly fo l,ow«I, anJ o long a cvtry n,an 
111 ncrmal health cr,n!idcnt'y be-
li eve• that he J.nows bell ·r than the 
di,ctr r, ,,r anyone I ., , what is i:;(tJod 
(r,r hiru, r,rclcrtnc, i likely to he th,• 
g111rJ,,. :-.=aturc an<I hal,it in miJ1lle 
age merge ,, intimatdy that it ,, 
rli(t icult t• i di tingui h l,ctwcut them. 
Dut cv<n tn the crcah:rc o i prefer• 
<11< • nrl haliit a few hi11: may havt 
some , al .. c. Thry may at h•a I auri• 
ii, t the i•k; u ( "tryi1111 anything 
ucc-, anyv. y;' ar, that a 1,artial 
.. am, nc-. · may l.h avoi•I d 
lntliv11!11al ;.,rcfcr •11cts• -1hat l , 
, atur -Kovrrne ,I 1,y an •Pl rcciaulc 
1ltg r c n f real inttlh cncc, are fair· 
ly a!• guitlc. l! u t such pr r trcnc•• 
huu1,I i11 lu,lt variety-fruit , ccrtnl , 
J di., ra. Th, lac' n ·c1abl, an ,I 
lrt11h i1,JtH::1.:..., CUf\"), 
11,e , 11111111,r tl1<1 in lluri,.I.\ houlJ 
1nclu<l-.: l,. piv h ,Jrau ·ht of ,, 3tcr, 
LV h:d ,att·r, b..: twe..,•n me-. I • 1t 
h ulJ l>e urui.t, parin ly at meal . 
la, c of colt] wa ter 
b • 
Sum prc1t!r 
it hot, but th t 1 ,nerdy a m lh:r oi 
prcicrt:nce and h no ?reat bracin"' 
Jvant3Ce, ,\n,I rcmtmbcr that wood, 
cl an wai.r, c I J without actaal 
co:nact "ith 1cc, i the nw t "holc-
m~ Ii , era·~ that ~ature ha-. wiven 
ua. U n t l,c airaiJ o f it , 
1' rult, rq C' but not "' i.:r•rip~, i1 al-
·i a nc ·s ry l'.lrt ,if the Jail\ 
mlnti. • 'ot o ne per 011 in a hundred 
hould cat rnvrc oittn t han once tl 
Jay. I~s only a habit tl1dt Jc111and 
it IIIOre lrc•tll<Otly, >nu the ti e u f it 
t, n : thr« time a day rc11ularly, 
as 11 lamate b:iu effect . 
It J.,c 11'1 brin about irrrparable 
hiirm to kip a 1~cal once 111 a" hilc. 
h docs nvt work lastin K inJury t '1 
,,,e your stomach a briet \'acalion 
occa i,>nall> . Trta1 it as you woul.J 
your bcSl friend. \\ h 'n it tina lly 
top work, you uop, too. Uon't 
overwork it anJ be c pccially J.incl to 
it in the ummcr season. 
CLEAN H AN DS 
Di ea C gc· r ms I ·au a hanu•\U•IIIOllth 
. 1 t nee. If the human race would 
learn 10 kc •p the unwashed hand 
a"ay from the mouth many human 
diseasca w .. uld he greatly Jirni111 1.-eJ. 
\\.'c handle inkctiuu matter more or 
le con11an tly and we continually 
carry the hn11rls to the mo uth. If th,· 
hand ha rec ·ndy been 111 con tact with 
infectious nia tt c r the g ·rms of di ca , 
may in this way he i111roJ11ccil intc, the 
IH,cly. ;\I any per r,ns w<·t thur fmKcr 
"ith aliv.L he£orc counting mu1.c3, 
turning t he page of a ho,,k, or per-
( rmi11g in11lar acts. l11 this ca e the 
vriJc s rs rev r ·l'd, th infcctit,n bc-
i111( carrild t r, the o hjccts han1lle1I, 
thlre tfJ a"ail carriage to th e mouth 
of ,,mr r•thC'r <:arcleo pcr &<1 11 Jn 
\' IC ,,r th~ e 1,1,1. the n1tc 1I Stat< 
l"ubli c JI ea Ith Service ha formulat«l 
th ;,,JIQwinR simpl rule 
hy11i1. n1,; and recnmmcn,t 
1 i,,n l,y vt•ry person 111 
Statu. 
r,( 1->•r 011aJ 
their atl ,, p-
th • L"nit<<I 
\\11 h the han,l1 im111e,liatc ly: 
Hefore eatinl(. 
llcfo rc han,llinu, preparinK 
crvin11 for, cJ 
Afttr u ing th , to ilet. 
\her at'<n<li1111 th 1ick, ;1111I 
After hnn,lling anything nir y . 
DO Y OU KNOW T H A T 
u r 
f n,· h ntl that ca rrie food to ti11• 
l. I E RK IH l 'IT LO RT : 
H,•cvrJi1111 .in,1 , ncr,ll Ottr t \ Vo rk .. • •• .• •• • • 
:\11 "CELL \ ~EOU ·: 
llcm n tration .\ cn t -U. • ............. .. .. 
Luu nty l 'hy it·ian ............. .. ...•.......•• 
l,an1e \\ .1rdr11 ..•.....•.......... . .... , ...• 
L<>an ....••....•....•........•..••... , .••••. , 
I II t r<' l , •• , •.• , •. , ••••• , , , , , , , , , , · , , • , , • • • 
I· rrt>r I ra inK \\ nrran t ....••...... . , . . . .. , . , . 
I ncitle ntal s .................. , ...... , , .... .. 
l'nrchtuc of uto . .. • .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. 
Frror \\larran t nn Other Fnnu paiu fr0111 Gen• 
era! R ,·cnue Fu,1<1 . . • . • . . . • • • . • . . • . . .• , •.. 
Tutnl Ui suur emen1s , ................ . 
Dc:icit \larch JI 1, 1Q1ci ............ .. 












,1. ki111t .\n11a l l) ficit \I rch JI I . 1Qt6 ................. .. ...... $ 5,874.00 
\\ nrrunt l11t1tnnJin1: :',I. rch JI t, 1916 .. .. . .. . .. . .... .. .. • .. • .. 5,877. 
Treasurer's Bal,111c '.1. fnrc h 3 1s t, 1916 ......................... $ 3, 
FINE AND FORFEITURE FUND. 
Tr asurer• Ha lance - r>tc m ber' 30t h, 19 15 ... .. .. . .. ............. $ t ,J34.41l 
\\ arr ms Out ti1nt!i1111 S..-111. 0 th, 1915 .... . . ....• . •.. , • . . . . . • . . . 188.43 
;,..C t HnlAnCt• S tit . ,10t h, 19 15 ....... , , .. . .. . .. . ... .... .. .. .. J, t46,0~ 
RF ' EIPT,!:;: "c1H. JOlh, 1915 to ~larch 31s t , 191 · 
From LOlllJHrllller. Rt'tlempti0111 ............. $ 12.55 
l'ro111 Ta, ,,11,•ct.ir, Taxc , , .• , .• , •.. • , .. , • , 88.,40 
Frc,111 Sh,, ri ff, 1-incs .. .. . .. .. . .... .. . . . .. .. .. 19.01 
fotnl Receipts ............. , . . . . . . . , .. , •.... , •.... , •. , , 13,1)(, 
:,1at.inR llalanc in F1111J .... , .............. . .................. , J,000.01 
Dl rLJ H. 'E M E,T': 
Sept. ] t h, 11)15 to \larch Jl,t, IQl6--
For :11.,,:11 • 11<I l1rp111i,•., ·o t lli Lio in ri 111 -
111, I l·a~ea ... .. . . .. . . .• • . , .. , .. .. ..... , .. ..,"" 1,Cl l l • .J~) 
Clerk Circuit uurt. Ost llills in · r ; 111 i II a I 
Ca"• . . . . . . . . l:lo.50 
' ?,•rk L riinin.11 -~;,~;.' '(•;,·si · 0lii'1i in l' nmin, I 
t"••e• .. ,.... . .... ·•- • . .., . ::.",' l ~t.Ol 
Cci''IH)' Jutlkt.•, l" l Hill 111 r11n111a1 ~Ch,,.. iii.1 
Count,· l'ro-.1.·"~ut in~ \u or11t ... o, t Hills 1 11 
Cri,i,inal L"a,, .... ... , ........ , . ,16100 
\\'itne F,•,· ..... , ........ , .... , . . . , . . . . . . 8 1 .Jo 
Sun<,.~rapla·r in I 1h h"·l!l'.)' Ca.sl:... . • . . . . . . . tQ0.~7 
llo.irJ I r Jurnr ...... .. .......... , . . .. .. .. 1,14.25 
F'l't<lin ~ Pri,orn: r, .. . .. .. . • .. .. . • .. • . • .. ... • 171.00 
~~Jar) Jml"c Jn\l·nilc C urt ........ , . .. .. .. 75.00 
lnciJ,•111,il. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. . • . .. .. . .. 2.00 
1;,tlllc \\ ir,lcn ...... . ........ ..... .. , . .. .. . .. ,10.5t> 
J:r ro r Ur,," in \\"nr r1'nt •.• , .• , . . • • . . . . . . ~ 50 
T ut .al 1>1:-.hur .. t·n,cnt · .•... .'." . . •••. .' .•....• ·""_t 18 l 
H,,J.i11 ~ Jldic,t in l· unil 
l..-. < \\ arr.1111 l'ai,I In m I ;,11 ·r.1I Fund 
. . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . ... .. t. .Ill 
I ~o 
Odint in Fund ~l.ir •h ,ll t, 191t, .... , .... .... , ........... .. 1,00.1 .I I 
\\ n rrant l lut. 1a11,li11' \larch JI ,I, IQlh , ....... , ...... , .. 1,010. ~ 
ROA D FUN D 
' I rca urt·r\, Dalanr • :,;" J>ll mbrr .,a, U)I :i 
\\ '\urant t lnt t:tnding !'-1.·ph.·tnllc.' r JO. IQIS 
... ......... ....... 11.~ I 
................... ; 41. .1 
.... ............ e .. 10,174. i 
IJefi 11 111 ]."e nd ·.,·p ti•;ohi.:r JO, 1,)15 ...•....••....••..•••••. .,10, 1J~ •rJ 
REC h Jl'r.· . :,-.qn • .10, "11,. w ;\1., ,d, .JI, 1916-
1-'rom Lr,mptro lkr, Ta. Redemp tions .. 
Fr11m Ta • ('ulli.·ct,1 r. Taxi.:. • •••.•••• 
1,()311 ••• , • , •••••••••••• •, , • 
150.51! 
G.o;i.ti,1 
l010l0. H..::iu1ul nf l11 t t:rl· · t • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •• , ••• 
R,,ntl s ~11, pli .••..•• , •.•• . .•. . •• , , . • , ....• 
... r ·t.,1 K" c .. ipt . • . • ......•.••..•.•..• , 
i ~.()() 
i.i<o 
;\I k,11 11. 1,111cc 111 I und . . .. • 
lllSlll' RSJ~\l l( :>.'TS Se1,1 ~o. 11)15, , ., \lard1 Jt, tr/111-
For '-a Ian of Ho, d Su11rrin tc11.lu1t• nn1I , ,·r• 
('\: r •I• •• •• • • o • o • O • • • • • o • • • • 
l 0 tl t o~ :\latcr1al .•••.••..•......•.......... 
'l c,uJ an,I \I achit1cry, ·o t anti H rain ..... , . 
l..i\·l !'--t u.,_· ~. ,, t. -nre an,l Freding • . . • ..•... 
Pai,I lnr I· n :c I ah 0 r, otht"r han ua rtls .. • 
l'a ) o t ·011\ let (;uanl. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. ... 
Fre~•lllf nnrl ·arc ol onvicu on l,nads ..... .. . 
I lire 0£ ~tall Lonvicu, IC • • • . • • • • •.••• 
Iui,ht ,.f \\ ay .. 
J'nvmcnt un ,\c .,_:u;1~1·t·. ·o;~~l;~; ti • c·11 ,;~i~.t~ 0 
L,a,,•d . . . . . . . . . , .. , .. , . , , . 
Inter, t Paul . . . . . . . . . . . ...• , ... 
L ::in •• • •• • ••• , ••• •• ••••• •. ••••• • , 
I nddcn ta ls .. , . . . . . .. • ....... 
Errn r in l>ra"inll \ arran1 
1 >ta l Ui hu rse,n 111 ..........••.. 
ll~fici1 In Fund ...................... . 
l" \ \ .arran t Paid fro m Gcncr31 F ,nd 
\ rtual Defici t \farch JI t, 1()16 ...... ......• . . , • 
\\ rro11ts 0111 tandinic ~lard, JI t, 1916 ... , .. . 
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HARO S UR FAC1i: R OAD F UN D 
16,304,10 




$ I , 
'f rca ur r's DalJ n cc Sc,pt, J • 1<)tS .... ... . , ............ $ 00000 
\\'arrant utst anJinll cpt. JO, 1915 ........ • • .. ......... , J0,1)00.00 
llcfich in Funrl Sept. 30, 19 15 ....... , .................. ... $30,900.00 
IUi;~;~ ri O , siri!·ctt~th_._ '.?.1~:. 1.~, ~~~~~ 1-1 , ~l ~l : 0 '.~,,,,, • • • · •, • • 1,1)55.04 
;\(akin~ Deficit in Fund . . , . . . . . • . ...... , , ... . .......• 23,1)4 1 rf> 
l>ISB 11{ E\I 1-.NTS · Sept .• 10th , 1 1, to March 31 . 1, 1<)16--
Fo t l'avi1111 Road by 'ontra t •. , .. , • . , .. $17.,545.45 
l'or Care o ( l!ulea ............ , . . . . . . . . . . . 25J.8,1 
rare of o n,ic11 .. . ............. , . .. • .. • 539,JS 
Total Di hn r cment . ........ .•• , ... , 18,337.6,1 
!>elicit :-rarch 31st. 19 16 ......... ........................... $41 ,282 .5!) 
Warrants Outstanding :,Ia rch ,1 1,c, 1916 , .• .. , . .. •.• . , ...... .. 49,237.li,1 
Trcasun·r' Ualancc (arch .1 1st. 1916 . . , ........ , ......... .. 7,1').<5 o I 
P UBLICITY FUND 
Treaaur r' s Balance • cpt 101I,, 1915 .. , . . ...•............. . $1 ,5.15.35 
\\·arrant Ouht ndinv Sq>t .. 10th , 1,11; , . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 000.oo 
\/rt Ralanc, i11 F1111rl Sept. 101h. 11)1:i , . , ..................... $1,545.35 
Rl•;CEJ!'T ·. !- pl. JOth, 1915, to ;\larch .l l ll, 191(,-
F r o111 .Con1ptroller, Rcdrmptinns .... . . . • .. . $ u .55 
I· rom Tax ·o llrnor, Tax~, . .. . ... .. , . • • . . ,1 14-47 
\!ak111!( Ha lance in Fund . . .. .. ...•. 
l>ISllURSE\ll'"ITS · ~cpt, .10t h, 11Jt5, tn · .. • • .. " .. .. · .. ·, .... $ r,ll7i.37 
~larch 31 t, 191r,-
I· or Sul, criptinns .. . ... ........... . . 
l"nr Dnua tion anrl Ex pen I of Fdir 
!·or 'nnnq,• llookl,•t ,1111I Fxpcni;e . .,f 
l·or nnnallOn to J 'rcs, 4\ a ocintinn. • 
Total l)ishur cm ni. . . . . . . . • . . . . . 
Deficit in Fnnrl )[arch ,11 t. 1()16 ... , , 
\\'arrants 011t landing \larch J t1t , 1916 • 
• • , , , , , , ,100, 
hli1.~5 l):J•i~~;y;• l,T68.77 
, .•.. . , , 150. 




\\' 1:-.sTON-,' ,\LE\I, ,'I/, II .~;; .\1():-:Tt .. \ Lt;, TENN .••••••. 1:;. 2.; WIL\11:-:c;Tu:-r, N. 12.2.;,,·nA rr,\:-rOCJOA, T~.s .·.···-·· 1u~, 
an,J J,rcarl1, vcl{ctablt and tntil!, but 
nnn,. or tlam t t) th cxcl 1s irm ,,r the 111,111 h cnn al, .. ca.rry rlisrasc germ,' \SSETS- ASSETS AN O LI ABILIT I ES 
!JOT :-.1•n1:-:c;s, VA.... J,( ;r, \l .... ~B!O'l'II ,;,\ \'1', KY •• ···--"l..20 
HJ.\NOK~:, \'A....... .111.50 LF,XIN(1T11N, N, !', ·•-·······• . H.'':l 
Tickets old Auau t 16th Limit pt . I t. 
For loform:i.t:on' or r • enatl"?? rail on A. •. L. Ticket \ll'enL or 
A. W . FRITO T 
Dl•l•lon Paaaencer Acent 
Jackaonnlle 
J. 0 . KIRKLAND 
Oener■I Paaacncer A1ent 
Tampe 
7 111ill for liar.I Surface HnaJ I 1111,l 
"ill he collected. 
fh Doard havini comr,I ted it1 
work fr,r the day, adjourn,rJ to me t 
gain 011 h 4th day of September, 
D. I!) 16, In regular 1tuion , 
E, L. LESLEY, Chairman 
Atte11: J. L. <Jverat re•t, Cltrk. 
Ralance a h i11 Tr<uury, All F 11 11d1. 
lie ,Ith firat is the hiahest form ni L' ncoll ccte,I Taxes, Current Year ... .... . ··············· 
.............. ... .... .. 
8,IU.~ I 
61 ,1)() 1.00 afrty firat' 
Ti7~~lTI·t~ " "................. . . .. ................ ,$7o,o,3.(,o 
T ulie rcul<,si ~ and p o verty iO ha nil {,_
1 







in hand? l.ub1hty J nc·11 red 011 Contracts .. .. • . . .. ......... , ...... , , 7,54~ 45 
The nitcu S tates Public Heal th 
ervice will send a bouklet n flle J 
an,J di a ,, rntis, to all applicants? 
L,,an1 . .. .. . .. . .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • ....... , ............. 42,000.oo 
Int rcat Due .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 900,00 
T o tal l,.iabllitiu ................ .. 





ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS_VAY. AUGUST ':!4, i9iC, PAIJE S!::\'l!N. 
1 EGAL JDVERTISE.UMTS /LcGAl ADYER'°TISEMENTS ~!-~ACAOVEJLTISE_MENT~ ~EGAL ADVER_TISEME~TS LEGAL ~~_VERTISEMENT_S- LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
?!C:"!CE 7C, '- c.u Tv ~ llKhtcr .• tlrri ick.s. vessels, steam or I lundrcd l· iftr . Thc,usan!J Dollnra PROCLAMATION Scu1<rn ~- The loc:ililies, s treet s subject tn th e npp ~oval n f the t it>· 
tN Cu111t·t1 Oli''l'IH~ uuu s•rv JUl)(JI•~ n1 hn w1-a.•, l'ng11u•s. l·a-s, Wi.lt411•111, t~--• 50,000.00), t.hvult d '"'"' ft!tcen h•.tn an,1 Jim us named arc ns constit11tetl, Council. 
1n r ti,t ,,~-~'~'l'l•: ,w~' l.llllfl> .\ 1.""1• au<I p~rsvn,tl prup~•rty, or cvety drctl lt500) &hares or the par value CALLEO F OR -APPROVAL OF lu1<1 or£ a n,I existin at the tin•c o( Section 11 . The 1rack or tracks t, 
l'ht1rlt•1 I) '·r h~n.o .. , oh, ( """''. da~s u( b11s1n ~s conven1e11t nr 11rc~ • of ne 11 undrcd Dollars \$100.00J . • . 
•ru ult t:r~•i,0,.. 1,,•~~11.,,. ot■ 1rthutto• un~ sn rr in carryi111t "" 1hc trnsincu of each. tind such stock, i11clul1111,1t tl!at FRANCHISE OF THE CEN- th e ndot1t1nn ?f th• Ordinance hy Ile constructed £or the coniluct :111,1 
~!'irr:~•,•:,~~\""ln~l 'l1>l 111aor Oo11111ncl•uw11tn , drctl"111~.. . • • suuscribetl fur bv the S!tbscrtb)llR ta- TRAL FLORIDA INTERURBAN 1h -ity ouncd. operntion of said 1 oilr<1ad shall ,he oi 
, •ou. nn,1 oc«•h nr 1011,., bernh.1· nmlllud (c!J lo pr~spccl, bore, clril, .or ro rporator~. rnay lie p:i,tl , for 111 cur- RAILWAY COMPANY. S, ~ti ,, n 5. The term for which standard gauge. 
nnl.l rt c1utrttl \.O 1,rc11.i-nt. u.n, ,•hdtrnf una de aud produrc 0 11 and natural gn1. reiu:.y, or 11t Jabor, sen ices, or prop-
m11nt11 "hl,1h you, or ILhN or ,·011. mn) hiL\t' (e) •r o purchase, lea c or other- •·riy at a ju~t valuation. to be fixed this lran chi sc is grantt:<I is llmitc<l to .. Section 1 2, Th(' railroad u con-
r::~lt~r\\~~.!~~;~tO,~J~~•;·:1~.;:;r~d•,~3· ~~r.1i,~o ~~•0
1
;: ~i.sc a~qu1rc Jnnt18 bell ~vinK tu con- J1y the incori>orators, or by the di rec• \\'h('rcas the '"ou ncll nf th \! City ot ~J hirty years, :ind the ily of St. structctl , hull con£orm to the grade 
•l•o~,1 ••euutrl• or .. ,d •·•••tt• ~ltlltn ,wo ta111 0 11 nae! i.a and 111 erect anti tors, aitcl shall be 1s ucd und paid for ~t Cluud, Fl,,ri<la, ut u session held Cl1111u, as n con,litio 11 prcc~tle nt of the of the streets :is establishetl al the 
i,•1u•rifromthe1hHt'hen\nr. · mailnnin thcrcun and elsc,,hcrc at tiUCh time and upon such t er~1s as Jul)· 31st, 19 1t,1 1,a~t.:.1.!tl an or<linancc k ff f 1 - 1,·me of sucli c,, 11 st r ,,•· t ·,o ,,, 311 ., tli•• U11 tr<t Jut, 11 • A. D. uin . •. , , pumping nnd clrillinl{ stalions. rcser• the Board of 1Jirec1ors may deter• 1" 111 11 " •ct O l '" grant, res r\'es ' • u • 
l7·0l. A t,1~ f, ( N(l; •~·,..,,,, , o!r~. tanks, pipe \ines nucl other fo- mine. Said capital stock. ,nay be in• " hkh has b,•cn approved by the the rig ht tu !>111'l.hasc, al or after ihe ompany, its successors antl a sign! . 
c1h11cs ancl rr111,·e111ences that maJ t,., creased tc.um ume to t11nc. b t yono ~layor gran tin r: to th e Central Florida c,pirat;.,,, of such term, that p•rt o f shail at :ill times keep nn<I maintain 
n,•.ce~ •rr or rcquir ,I in a11il about the :inhlllltt slatecl, in the munncr pro- lntcrurba11 lbilway ompa11y certain the sa:d railroad ,dthin the limits of the space b tween ti,., rails and th,· NOTICE 'l'O CREDITORS 
IN~,, IIT Uh" l'lll·l ('UtTN'l'Y J om:. 
li'l' A1'M OI•' 1•'1,0llllll\ , j" 1~~1 !i' J~~;;1?,~} u,wt•oln, Coum \". 
'L'o ulH 'h•l11 or.-i l,t•11att't''I , 1)1.llrlhulPt'it a.ntl u.U 
l'tir nn hn,vfntt l.!11Ll11u1 or u •rnu.nch u,1,11,tnn 
1ultt l•:'ttnLf"' 
\" uu nn•t ,•11\'h uf )'OU, urc hcr,,hv notlttcd 
&tH.l r1•(1ulrt"d LO lH'l' l 1 l'L IUH (,hlllllK un<1 11t•-
~nil~:!.t \~1~1:,l:i~:~()t~' (~l,r J ~ ~~,•~•Ol~ rr~~~'!-', ~;~~,,~;lr 
l1H1• ut o,u-,•nln t 'nunt, , Florltlt\ , Lfl th un• 
t~~"/:~'iJ~1t~,r~·:i~1~J~ 'h't•r~~~ ,i !f tilte, ~ lthln \.~ 0 
U11.lcll Ju l)'~ •. A , o . 1Wl6, 
~ J SUlllllt.11, 
t-:xi•1•ut.or. 
,aid business. · v1ded by law. franch ise n glns £o r use of the street 1 .. ,ty r St I I n11 tl •, 1,~ tn .,..,, •e of t·••o feet an tl1c •'tit ' r •·1,le of (0 To issue o n commission. sut,s ART! CLE 4 , 1 te O • ou, '" "' '•"" " v 
•cr ihe fn r , acljuire, h old, sell, ex- S,·ction I. Thi. ·orporalion &hall 'f St Clvud fur a s1rcel railroail and 111•r,'h:1sc such ot.,c r property usc•I each rail, i11 as good condition as the 
chn ni:i,· nnd deal in shares. stocks, cxibl perpetually, or until diuolvetl t •r wlrnrv<"s and dock1; saicl ordinance u•Hlcr or in connection with th is remainder o f the siren, \ hereon saiil 
honds, ahl igMiona or stcu't' itics of accurd111g to law. hcing subject t o rotiHca tion by ma- franchio. or right, or such part 01 rails :ire ln id, is k pt nnd maintained. 
auy publi c ,ir 11riva1c corporation, ARTICLE 5, .iuri1y ,,r the ,1ualifi d electors of said I 'I · · 1· I ltl f 1 ,. l /oCPVl"ll lll1t-1t t or rnunicipal. :cdiou J. The lln•inesb of this cor- ud1 pr11pcrty as t 1e " umc,p..t 1ty . tou any o t 1e strccls cmvracec 
t~) 'Jhc ·ompa n>• s hall have c,-- poialion, until oth rwisc pro,ide,J by lity af ~t. t,;loucl, Jilorida, and may <le ire to p11rchasc, at a valuation in :his franchise be pav,·d l,y th e Ci1y 
1irc • power to hnld, pur~has,· or oth- the lloanl or Uirect<irs, shal\ be co n- \\ hcr,a by prodamaiio n of the of the 1iropcrty, r ea l and personul , with brick, sand o il, o r nther (l<rtna-
crwisc a,·q111r and to sell. assign, cl11ctccl by:.. President, ice-I resident, ~lay, ,r dt1lc,I July t llh, 1916, a specia l which valuatioll shall l,c fixed by ar- nrnt malrri, 1, the said ompany, its 
lransfo r, 11111rt11a11 •, olcdgc or 01hcr- and a S cretary and a Treasurer, and d,·cti.,11 has bcl"n called for the pur- •, 1 1 ., · I I b · 1 I "ise dispose of shares of the capital a Board of Uirecto • s, compusec.1 of bitratinn as may be prov1ucd JY aw. successors anu nss,gns, s ta I e Ila 1 e 
stoc14, bunt! ~. d<'bc ,iturcn, , /1· ouher lrl'm thr c l<J ii\ c 1,1cmbers; the exact pmc of snbmit tin g to the free holde rs \nd the Grantee or this franchi5e, by for the \\hole cos t of th e paving of 
n itlcn .-es of inucbtc<lncss created by number of snid Huard to be fixed by nl St. lonrl othcrwi-.· qualified . to it ,, acccp1ance l1<1reof, gives ami grants such portion of the street or strccu 
nny o the r coriiorat io11 or corpora1lons, th lly-1.uws and tu be alternule wi th- ,·ut., the approval or rejection of the 1,1 the ~lunidpality, lhe ri ght men- as shall be embrocctl within the outer ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO an<! , h,lc the 011n.r thereof to cxer · in tl11 • limit, •lalctl. The oliicc l iosuancc o f hon,ls or said city for pur- 'I 1 <l SELL REAL ESTATE cisc all the ril(hts antl privikitls uf •crrctury and the Hice of Trea ll[cr 'f' . ·., I . ti i,ned in this sec tio n. ra, ',creon, an a space o[ two feet 
IS L'OL1Wl'01·' 'r llM COl i.J'l'Y J JXH~. 
~'1'A'l11•:0 I,' l•'Lt)ltllJA 
Inn~ K'fl11Le.-, of l 
l i'erdcnn
1
i;:l.~;~~!!1whmldt. 1 t>:-i~t•o11 Co,rnt)·. 
Noll<.•u I he1t. ••~· irh ,,n t u t11l v. hNu It nhl> 
C0D(.H,:. 1n, tnut. A . ,.•. ll1tn11rht II~ AtlntlnlotLr1,wr 
Ol \.hi' l•:natt• of (, .. rdeuand l,bclhu:hmldt, 
I) t'ea.Jt."t\ , wilt, on t.hu ltYtb {11,4 \· ot Sf\ll\.1, mhcr. 
~h)~· 1!~~l1!-11~ttJ~ 1~1:0~' 1;~~,,~.~~. ·.~J'~t:.·u:t. 
~l• ontuo In l<le1Jlmurn~ la ,a.Ill ('Qunty, ut. 1u 
o 'clock n. m ,, or ut oon Lhf"re1L f t •r ,u thu 
nuu.ter ean h~ he"-rd , f or a.utborh,y LO 8t1 II, a1. 
vubllo or tlrl\'1114' HIO , Lbt' f nllo - 1 1nr dt'!Wrlbed 
rea l MUU,f" In 1nld ... O~IHY, lO •Wlt UOLS \1e.n 
,:-,, ,uv..ift J u1 t- Uuiu.u~u H,uu Thrrc, I or 
lhl, 1\l\li n or Sia , "IOUll. nouor11ID,c LO 1-'IDL o, 
Id 'l'0\4 D. Ult.Ht In Lh onioe o f Lhe Jerk or 
Lh,~ t•troult. rour1, In anc1 for l oeolu 'ount)' 
l\ndr,u.,or<.INtln l.,lllLUook''U'• , Jtu1 1 &hdl t , 
Whh.•h aµplhrntlon will he ht\.lJeJ u1,on t.h~ 
llf"ttllon fur ■ Ul'h 11n.lt1 nnw on 1\11• In aald Court. 
D-Ht"t1 l~tb dtt, of A ul"Uttl , , i> , IIH&. 
A f:. UllOt 'U II T. 
H .)t l•!keouLOr, 
""ner&hip, including the right l0 vale may be held by th same pc•oon. 'Ihc t111sts spec, ,cd '" ea 1u proc an allon, cction 6. The Grantee herein o n the outside or such outer rails. 
thereon. Huard u l U11cctors may appoint such the sa id L"lcction bein g calle,1 for nanll'd, its successors .or assigns, shall 5-cc lion 13. In the event 1hnt the 
(h) To bu ild , cons truct , acqnirc, other officers, ur ai.ents as in 1hci1 . cp:embc r 51h, 191(,. construct and place in operation ity shall £ill in or bulkhead any o( 
,iwn, rna1ntui11 antl ·•c rate, fur pub- J11clgmen1 may see m wise. nnd Ahal • ' O\\', Tl I ER£FORE, I, J . I. , ti • f d b 1 he o r private p11rp11.es any rai'r onds, prc.crihl, for 1,u h o ffi c 1s such pow- witl,in two years fr o m th e tune that ,e \\a,er ront property use Y tie 
l,•11i:ci11~ ruads, electric car Imes. jit- ns as 111 their discrdio11 secnJS pr l unnnin~s. Acting · 1 ayc,r or the City tins Ordinance shall be ratified by ·om pany and Incl uded in this fran-
ney t,u 1h11 , or o th er means of per The a1111unl me ting 01 1n1s <,i S•. It ud , Flo, ida, under and by election, that portion of il s railroa,I chis,', the om pany, ils successors 
iransportntion for persons or prop• ·orp,,ration shall he hclu o n the se~- the uuthurity vc ted in 111-, by hop- anil assigns, sha ll be liable for the 
,ny to or lru111 anv pui111 CJr uoints und Tue day in the month of March . f 1 1 f Fl 'd runn ing from lhe ity of :\lelbourne, in the Suite .if Flur1da. o r withfn th e o f each y :ir at ten o 'clock /1, l\'l .• at lcr 7i 37 n t le ,aw O • 0 " a, ap- Brevard County, F lo rida, to the City who le COS t of such filling in and bulk• 
limits of any tow n, village or city, ,\hich time all the fficcrs herein pro- proved June J, 19 15, and the 0rd inance ~ f i.; 1 .. CJ,1u,.1 . . n.,.,l,r,,11-:-.,..r1""'-!ni:-:·. r.lC!"- htarling . 111corporulcd or l\.flincorporated, in vidcd for shall be. rlrr,t Prl hv t1H" 1~" "'"'1 nr ,,,. .. r::•:· -~ P · -~ C·~·v.~. ··•~: ,J r:,t.; Section q . The grant of the right 
th\; ~i. l ! ... 1.. ! !·:1-.-1ii.! •• , wn..; , vt .\hail 1Ju1 - 01 uarcctors. Until the officers to be r,nss t' cl J uly 31st, 1916, do hereby or• ic'a 1£ the said Grantee, its success• and fran chise to constrJ'Ct a clock, pier 
poses 10 hnvc and voss ·s all of th e elected at 1h annual meetinfl ior the d, r that nt the nid SJJ<' cial elect in n nrs r r assigns, shall fail to construct ur wharf, as contained in S,dion Two ~~.~~~~~ 11 i:~r i~~;~1at~0 cat~~Ye/us,:~e~~ r?~ /;~!L,~~s D~f 1 ~1~~ s~i~lj>~:a~~:, {\~~ii t~ h 'cinbdore called tn he heltl on ~i~! ~~a~~s i;0 a0:C:,~l\\~1~1 1\~: s'a~~d 1f.~:~ of this Ordinance, shaTI include t11e 
rates, employ labor, a quire property, co11duct d by the fo lowing officers: September 5th, 1916, the ity Council or th City of St. right and privilege and authority of 
1s•11c bo nds, 111orti:a11c property and J'n·&1tlent. Arthur E. Donegan, there s hall be subm itted fo r the ap- 1 the said Company, ils successors and mherwise to be 'u ll e111puwercd 10 ,ce Prc&idcnt , Pat J onnston. loud may declare this franchise nut 
trnns:ict and cnl(0J;?c in und cuntluct S crctary 11ml Treasurer, James ~I. pro\' OI or rejection o f th0se \'oting in and void, and 11pon such declaration, assigns, lo use th e same exclus ively 
ai,y or all of .aid mentioned bu,i- Johnaion. said pedal lection the saiu frail- the right of the Grantee, its sue• In any rca onable w:iy as a facility 
NOT ICE OF APPLICATIO N FOR neases , Hun rd of Dicctors- rthur E. U une- chise nrclinancc passed July 31st, 1916, , • d I ror the conduct and ope r:ition of the LETTERS PATENT AND (,) To huy, •e ll, hre d, rais • im• 11•11. l'at J o hnstOII anc.l James !\I. ano which said ordinance is nuw be- cessors 0nd a ss igns, acquire ,ere- aid Tailroad and its connections. 
TO ALiN~~~tOf,tQf: ~~~t.~i~~ortto~ta\,r'.~lltr~i~~~'\,;rt~~ J o hn5lon . Article Ci. ~t~b~~~l.ishcd in full in the St. Cloud ~~~e~e:!1;~in~~rtl;t::0;:::1;,y b~~::: Section 15. This franchise in-
CO NCERN : carry on a general Live tock and Section 1. Thi corpo ration shall such dcclara•.io n of forfeiture, but af- eludes th e right to lay tracks, erect 
O'll l •. JS IIERlc l3V GIVEN ngdcuilural bu inc s. adovt an appropriate ~cal and sh:ill 1:11 WITNE S Wll£REOF I have , , f , 1 I poles, run wires, •cables, pipes, mains (J) To plant, •rrow, :i11d cultivate d ,, L f i, t ter the l11111t o 11111 c ,ere n men• th, t the unt.lersip;n d Y. ill a1>ply to ~ a opt i,y• aws Or ' e iovernmen her c1111to set my hand :ind caused to G • and meters, bnild switches and swi tch 
the Guvernor of the State of Florida lobacco, oran11es, sup;ar cane, coffee/ of its affairs, not incon astcnt with b~ affixed heret o the corporate seal tioned, the said r:intcc, Hs success- appliances, and affix to the thorough-
on the 20th clay of eptcmber, . l) , cuuon. c11r11s fruits and oil kint.l o its ·hartcr and t he Laws of the Sta te ors, or assigns, s hall comply with the 
IQtb, Ill Tallahas cc. Florida, for Let- fruits and mininic and <1uarryinj,( or of Jol oridn, which By-Laws may be nr the City oi St. 'loud, Florida, this condition mentioned in this section, fares and highways or t11 e streets 
tcrs l'ateui, ,ncorpOrating th e ST. 111 rbl c. stone, mineral and metal; to amended, nllcrcd, or repealed in the the J nd day of August, JIJIO. , , ( 11 mentioned in this franchise, such fix-l LOUD DEVEL l'M ENT J\I. cu t timber ancl deal in lumber, and to manner provided in said 13y-L:iws. J I U:\Df! 'GS the said franchi se shall rcmntn in u tures and appliances as may be ncces-
P ,\. y under the foll• >winp; proposed buy, sell , i111port, export, and gcner- Ankle 7. · · · • • force and virtne as !hough no breach 
hart er, n cnpy of whi ch has been ally deal in all or the above fr ui ts, Section 1. The hil(hest amount of .\ t1,·st · Mayor. thereo f had occurred. sary for the conduct of the railroad 
filed in the office of the ecr tary of vegetab les, marble. stone, minerals , i11deb1cdnc s 10 which thi Corpora- Fred ll. K enney, ity Clerk. 49-51 Section 7_ After the said railroad provided for herein. A nd the said 
' tnte. of the State n f Florid:,. , lme tals, timber o r l11mbedr; to hestalb- n o n hall al any one time subjclct -------------- sh all have been first constructed and nmpa ny, its successors and assign ' 
This 16th d:iy of A_,wu t. A._D . 1916. , h, o1><1 at• and co n ucl ote a, i1sclf, shall not cxcrcd double l ie f RANCHISE QROIN'NCE may maintain, occupy and use upon 
1 'l'I.IUR I DONI \N •t1.m:o, ,, .. eki ng-house•. warehouses, amount of its capi ta l stock. II pl:iced in ope rati on within the limits A '-· N ' 1 • and sawmill•; to engage generally in Article a. ____ . r S I d d I lh p roperty designated in this fran-p T 1 llN ·r · the b11 iness or a ola111cr; to deal in, Scc1,··•n 1. The names nnd residents :- t th e aty O t. ou ' un er t ,e ch isc and the s treets therei n men-
] M 1'S ?.l , J I iN 'T buy, sell, acquire, J asc, sublet, farm• of the v uhscribing l:ieDrporators. to• G:•~~i ,p,~i vi~~~-~a:n, o r::~,t~cn~~•:;ic~; ;:~~ te r ms of th i5 franchise, i t shall be lhc tioncd, such equipment, :iccessories, 
PROPOSED CHARTER let a nd '" rtgage real estate, and 10 gc thcr with the amount of ta pital " duty of the said Company, its sue• services, electric cur rent and other 
OF THE plant, improve a11,I develop the amc stock uhscribed by each arc :is fol- icla Interurban Railway ompany," cessors and assigns, to continue th 
ST. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT l,y th e erection l houses or buildinl{s low~: l· lo rida Corp,; rnti o:,, r,lati11g tu the ame in operation; and if the said prop-erty and appliances ns shall be 
COMPANY_ thereon, nn<I to <lo sud• other lawful Sub crihed by each incorporator construction ,tnJ Ppcrati•J:t or a necessary or expedient in the conduct 
The urnlcralgned hereby a o iate act therein a 111ay he n c,Hul or iicrsonally, in 1hc,r o wn handw.-iting : Company sh:ill cease to operate tile of sa"id lius,·ness. 
h f I , I • ,. I • · railroad 111)01. 1h • Stceeu d ~l- f · d f h ' t d thcmsclve tO!f~I •·r or t 1e l>Urpos • Je ,rab e 111 and auont t 1e aid 1111- \rthur E. Donegan, Ki ssimmee. same or a peno o t ir Y ays :it Section 16_ The maximum passcn-of l)ccoming 111cori1oratcJ und r th e proHment or tlnelopmcm thereof: l' luri,I . One I lundrecJ ·hares Llond and \\h~ r a;p ri'Ih:j ',,,,_ any one time. the City ouncil of the 
Lnws ol 1hc tate o f l•lorlda nd anti to conduct generally the business l'at J nhn&ton, Kis 1mm1.c, Florida , ncc ted 1!,cre1dth. ily of t. Cloud shall be authorized ger rate to he charged on saiil railroad 
under 1he term (If this l'ronn ed of R,•a l EM;1te cnt and to hotcl Twent)-Five ' hare . lk it Ordained uy :he Ccry C 1uncil or to declare a forfeiture o f this £ran• !or a con :lr.~vu> ., .. ,a11e from one 
ha.rtcr. Anlcle ,. 1a1<l nnl ,a1c, !'"d to own the snme Jam,s l\l. J o hns1on. Kissi111111ce, the City af S:. l:, m d, I Jsceo la II . I f I point within the limits of said city to 
t-y purcha, e. ~•ft or ot11crw1S ; to I lo ridn. Twcnty-Fivr Shares. chisc and thereupon a rig its o t 1e 
Section t. The name of this or- build, maintain or acquire boots ur ouniy, florida. Grantee and its ucces ors and as- any other point within said limit,. 
fJ°_fccl\tr,.ol'.,o, '{1_~J'i1'1'sbe1/·,rt·,',',~i.,~t,•A"fcf·,tc. a,,.IJ) ~~c! lj~~,/'.~r u,~~~ia,:~1~11~~•sd eco~f~~~: • rn1e or Florida~s Fl::~:~0~1:;ni;;~;I \~t:..,~:,.!t; ,~'.o;:i;e~ stei~;~~n~~re:;~~ec;c :~~~e;•:;co t~i"~ t~~: sh;~tc~~nli~;. c~~:sm~S~)bers of the city 
., • • Y- - n,d. uunty o f Osceola . police force and city fire department principal place o business shall be ti../ Tn du a general busincos •• 1'0 ,\LL \\"J l(l.\l IT ~IA Y C - hy grants tuttri th e 'enir.1! norida avoidable cau cs result in :i cessation 
111 the ity nf 1• loud, onnty of Lummi ion •.M rchant. scll,nK agent, CEI , . LlE 1 I' 1' , 0 \1, , thnt before Int rurban l(ailwa) Co mpany, t1 of operation, such cesution of opcr- in uniform or wearing an official 
l1 ,'col, anti State of Floridn, and i1s aud factor under ti I credere contmi - me. the undersigned Notary Public, l;lorid;i coriinralinn r,1r JI' 11ii, l,aving ation shall not be held 10 be the bacigc :ind on duty sh all be furnished businrs~ may be conducted 111 sa!d •i«n 111 the manner and rn the same in , nd for 1h~ tatc of Florida, hav- its princiiiaroi'icc alld t, IJ~e ,,f busi- free transportatio n upon said railroad 
Jty o( St . Cloud and elsewhere 111 ~xtent as na1ura! persons conlt.1 do. illK an officia l seal. an<I duly au 1hor- F cause of a forfeiture h reundcr, so withut the city limits of St. Cloud. 
the late of l•lorida anti in any other (I) To curry 011 anv o r al• bus!• ized under the Laws of saiil Slate to ncss in th City •ll :; ;, Clu 11 ,l, ·lor ida Jong as t h said strikes or other un-
tatcs "' Conntr ies, thro ugh su ch ne c a mnnufaclurers, producers, nolminister oaths and take acknowl- nnd to th e sncc•~ rn,,. s :rn ,1 as,igns ol avoidable causes continue 10 operate; Sectio n i8. This rrlinance upo n 
othe r office,, hranches. n~ncics or 111cr hams. \\holeaale and ret:ut, 1111- cd~emcnis, t hi dav pcT o~,Slly np- . ~ill orporation the c.s.c!u ivc d1:ltt, nor shall the time of failure of th • its passag-c and approval by the City 
oth er,dsc. :i, , hnll b necusnry or porters and exporter • l(enerally, p,•n red, ARTII R E. DO £GAN, privilege an ,! irnnch ise of euabli, h- s•,'d Company, its succc.sors and a s- 01111cit s h:i ' l be submitted to the vot-
convenll-nt. ,dthont limilation as to th e c lass of l'AT J lfNST •' and J ME: M . ~ crs of t he Cily of Sl. loud for rati-
Artlcle "· products anti mcrchandis • and to J JI N"STO , each to me known. • •d mg, building, constructing, mai ntain- signs, t(I operate the s:iid rai lr o:id 
!:iection t. The l{eneral na tnn cf mnnufactnre, pr duce. ad"pt, prevarc, kr.own 10 me rn b t he individuals ing, ,,perating and conducting a ra,1- during such time :is the said strikes tication antl approval, and the said 
1hc busine11 or b usinesses to I.le h11y, sell and otherwi e deal in any de crihc<l in nnd who executed the re nd 10 be opc rat d by any m o ti"c or olhcr unavoidable causes shall C1ly shall nol be bound by the terms 
transacted by th e said 01111>nr1y shall 111al\' ria l , arti les or t hi ng required rorci:ioinir proposed hart r, who. po wer other ihan steam ; and 10 be continue b-e regarded 35 0 part of hercor, nor ~hall th is franchise take 
ie·:) f?f~ob~'y, sell. mo~tsa11 c.- ront, ~',',cfio:::~~~:;;:~1u~!'~n~"~r~~~iit~~:,~1 to ~;~::11(oa•~~.•~c~,~~~lesdc;:Jallyacfi"o,~1; <•pera1ed in o r lhrough the said City the pcrind of thirty days provided effrrt as a contract between the City 
,mprove, cxchang nnd otherw1Se ac- (111) To carry on the g 11cral bu i- l11111self that he ex cnt<d the forcgn- ni St. Cloud and upon, along, through £or by this ectinn. aud the sa id curporatio n, its success• 
q uire. Ji J se of and dea l tn r al ncu of co11 tra cti1111 and construction i,114 prupo er! · hart r freely 011d vol- r.d 3 cro • th e streets and aven ues 01 ors .ind auign , until alter the ap-prupcrtv, unpro ved an,I unimproved ; in all 1Jra11 ches. To hnild, erect, pro- 1111tanly for the usei aml pur po~cs . f S •1 d .1 Section I-!. .In case any forfeiture prova l nf this Ordinance by a major-t<• l.tuiid, rt nstri ct , <Lnd al1 r house 111ute, cunstrnct, provide. n quire. re- ther Pin e,prrs.ed. : r., ,I . tty n 1· C 011 ' desert Jed as of this Franchise shull be declared 
I t 'I I' I ,. an I 1,1 pair, C(tuip, ,·arr) out, maintain. de- IN \VlTNESS WIJEREOF. I ha l'c fullo ws : it) l'f the said voters actually voting 
~~a,;~tR•;,r ,i":'J~•,:R . n\,•c~n~;;ove ',,., ,clup, improve. operate, 111annge, cu n- l1 crcun10 set my hand and official From the southcrn terminus of under the terms hereof, th e ompany at the mnniclpal election hereinafter 














m~1k1de liccn e to 11se. work nnd di spos of Osceola and State of Florida, on thi St1cct: th ence west 011 Thirteenth days from the date of such dee ara- Section ,9. The said Company shall • " u ,., u water, 11as. cl ec1r;c and Ice plants and the 161h day of ngus t , Ii.. IJ H)t6. th>n of forfeiture in which 10 remove 
10 drcdg, straighten, w ,d 11 and work,, 1unn Is, bridges, viaducts, G. l'. C.\Rl1E'fT. Street 1n ~1:issacl:asctts venne ; indicate its acceptance of th e terms dcrtlcn 11 tur:i l water co urse s and tn docks, wharves, pier. roads, wa •• Notary Public, Stat~ o f Florida. thence north ,, n , la,,achusetts Ave- it proper!), fro m th e city Slrccts a nd • f lhis fran,·hise by an instrument in 
hnild dikes. ravin s ancl dams and ,to reservuira. ac,1ueducts, water conrscs, ~ly Cn111111lss io n Expires ,\ ugust 17, n::' to Tenth irect; thcn<:e ca t 011 city pru1 rty . w11ti11g. executed within thirty days 
conilrttCl Jilchc ~ nnrl drains for 1U canals, hydraulic wo rks. fa~tories, J\ D. 1917. Section 9. J·or 1hc vurpt)se of pro- after thi Ordinance is ratified by 3 
own purposes or under contrnct nnd warchnttS '•· mills nnd o ther w rks J ohns t ,,n & l;nrrcl(. 1tl·1cen,1tchc n·o1rretl1l onto 1·, 1Fo•ir?,dr,'.daA .. A,.nv1c1cnuteo; vichng motive power or facillti.:s of . 't f I II . \\h ere necessary under the direction and conveniences and to that end lo ·onnsr l for lnrnrporators. .. • ma1ori Yo t 1e voter, actu:i Y vot1111r 
111 llllbllc arriccn or courts for the huy, o w11. :iml dispose uf real estate. • 51-41 ')'pic•s i\vcnne ; thence west 011 any kind in co1111ection with the con, at the municipal clcclion hcrcinafrer 
drainag,• of certain landa and to do (11) Tn 111 nufacture, buy. ~ell or Cypress \\'ChUe 10 the . Ci ty limits. •lructio n, maintenance and operation menlioncd, such instrument in writ1ng 
and earn• 011 a i:icneral ditchin,ll' nnd ntherwi. c deal in all kinds of milk and A DMI NI5lTRATOR'S NOTICE TO oi the saitl railroad, the s:iid Com- 10 acknowleduc such accep tance and tlraining bu1inc1 0 1t it• own bchalt the procl11c1 s o f milk; to 1>roduc • pur- .\lsu on Florida Avenue front Thir- . " 
or und<-r comracl received by bMs rhase, ell and deal in farm products SELL REAL ESTATE. tecnth Streel north t n Tenth Sire t. pany and its succ ~so rs and uu,1:ns, lo be signed by th e President of the 
or o therwise. uf any kind. and n ther foocl, and the ·ection :i. The 6aicl City of St. is hereby empow rcil and duly au- said Company :ind to be under the (cl To carry on the busine 1 nl var ious mal rials entcrin'g into "r in 1 n Cou rt of ounty Judge, sc ala Cloud hereby grants unto the said th rizcd to erect and 111aintni11 upon corpor:ite s..-a1 of the said Company, 
dredging In all its various branches . the production th I co[, nn <I gcner. lly ·ounty, Sta le of Florida. the said streets and higliways poles and upon such acceptance :ind the 
r o buy, sell, ma riufncture., ourchasc, tn co11J11ct a dairy busine s in all its ·cntral F lorida Interurban Railway 1 tense or otherwise acquire, own, hranchrs. r,, re ~ital of Fred Deal, De• Comi}any anti to its succe sors ana o r posts of su,table materia othe r r:itilication of this Ordi11ance at the 
main tain and o perate dock ~. scow . to) To 11ntlcrtakc ~ncl carry on ceased, assigns, the exclusive right, privilcg'C, than of wood, and to attach there to said 11lec1ion, the same shall become a 
ll fl u; UY 
J. A. McCARTHY 
~vorr~h!:::a l:le •trlcnl 
■I■■ , ,he, a 1111 St. ST. CLlllD, FU, 
a11y husincss. tranuction, or opera- otice is hereby give n to all whom conccssio;i and franchise or building, "ires and oth er :i11plia11ccs 11nd Lo binding contract between the p:irties 
lion commonly und riakcn or carri •d it may concern, thal A. E. Drought, chargr such wires with such currents hereto. 
"" by enntrart or , capilnfi.r , finan- constructing, establishing, 111ai11l in-
·icr, and investors. and gcnern.lly t o as .\dministrator or the Estate or Fred ing, op rating and conducllng a dock of clcctrici ly as may be neccs ary or Section 20. All Ordinances, or 
111stit11tc enter into, carry n n, assist , f>eal, ]lctl!:Ued, will, on th e 25th day a nd \\harf a,ong and upon ti shores c.,11cdi•nt for the furnishing of light, parts ol Ordinances, in conflict hcre-
promole o r to P rticipate In finan ial ,1f ugu t, . D. 1916, apply to th e f I k 1· "' h,at an,\ motive PO\\ er to the said wilh are herehy repealed. 
,·ommcrciul, mercantile, industrial nnd o , a e , a t I o hop 1-nliga, and int 
o thrr husinesau, works, contracts. I lono rnhlc T. :-r. :-rurphy, County th ~ waters thereof, antl upon the system f railroad. And for the s me cctian ll, This Ordinance hall 
11 ~dcrtakings nnd o perations, !" nb- Judge in and for snit! ·ounty, at his hank, of the said Lnkto, :ind upon ihc purp,,se, the said ompany, its 1uc- he submitted tn th voter• uf the City 
min :11111 actttiire hy 1Aircha c, or olhcr- o ffice in Kis immce, in said County, upl, nds adjoining thereto at any point cessors and :is•igns, is hereby cm- of St. Cloud for approval by the 1nicl 
"i•<'. concessions, rip;hl • paiems, nt 10 o'clock a. m., or as soon there- I 1·1 · p powered a,,d duly a111hori1cd to run voters, such submissio n to be mnde at privikges, exclusive or otherwise, ,ct wce n • or,da Avenue nnd enn-
,1u1horit.ies, undertakings OT businesses after as the malter can be henrd, for sy lvnnia Avenue north of the Lake such und rgroun,I cables between the an lection to be held in the said City 
or uy right, option or contract, in anthorit> to se ll, nt public or private front Boulcvaril. The fr:inchise con- tracks n f its railroad, or within the of St. loud on the 5th day of Sep-
r<'l&tio11 thereto, and to perform au,1 sale, the follo,dng-dcscribed rea l cs- tnincd in this section d s 1101 author- limil• of the outer tracks on cithe-r tcmbcr, A. D . 1916, and thi s rdi• 
ful ill the terms and condi tions thcre- tote, in said CC'unly, to-wit: · side thereof, as may be necessary or nance shall take effect from the time 
,.t. nd tu car ry the same into cff-ect 1ze thr taking of 11rivatc property ol 
and npcratc th reunclerl develop and !..>Is 1 nnd 8, Dlock 43, Lot ,1, Block indi\•idnnls, "ithout due process of expedient for the same ends, The of its approval by a majority of the 
turn to account. maint111n or sell, and i8 ,in the Town o f St. Cloud. Florida, law. riahta h"rrin given shall be subfccl said vot rs :ictually voling thereon i11 
di•11•>•• of. and d,nl wllh th e same, and Tracts Not. 119 and 122 in Section Section .J. The said ity or St. to the Tegulative ordinances in force the said el~ction. 
(p) ln 11eneral to do and perform J5, rownship 26, R'angc ~o, nnd Tract I at ·Lhe time said riMhts arc ,e ,cr- ltcad th first :ind second time and an act or , ct~ x1 dicnt or nccc - ouu hereby g rants unt the said " 
8 ry to accompllsh nr further nny of o. 81 in Section 5, Township 27, Centra l flo:·itl:i Interu rban Railway ci ed. 1 by unanimous consent read the third the obj cts u r powers Ticrcin mention- Range Jr, as per plats filed in the ompany, and to ita successors and Sectioh 10, The aoiJ Comp. ny, its time and passed in open session of 
1•d, and to e~c rdsc nny and all other office of th • ierk of 1he ircuit ,signs, lhe exclusive righ t, privileg-c, su c ssors and assigns, is hereby cm- the Council this the J tst day of July, 
11,1\1•,•r, wich • en-partnership on nal• Court of Osccol~ o11nty, l'lorida, by A D 6 
ural 1,craon cnuld do or exercise and concession and franchise , of cstab- pow-ere,! :incl duly :iuthorizecl to use • · t!)l · 
which aTc or may hereafter be author- the Slminolc Lan ,1 and Investment li~hing. building, constructing, main- the cenlrr of the said s treets for the J. I. CU !.MCNGS, 
President of the Council Pro ~111. 
ttcst : Fred B. Kenney, Cit,- Cle,k . 
pproved this the JIit day ril July. 
170d or permittl.'<l h(l'. lnw. nnd the ompany. t. ini11R', opcr,:\ling anrt conducting •n Mndurt of n single t r:ick railroad, and 
,;~~";'t!~1~1~ 0 \:P n~ tc ~~;,~;~ "W~'if Which opplkation will be based r~ilrua<I on Florid Avt'nue, running for the said purposes may use 1uch 
• hrldl(c. or rlt'lract from the 1rrneral upon th c petition for iucb sale now front ypress Avenue lo the a(ore- portions of the snid streets u may be 
pn=rs confrrrcd ,on corporations nn file in anid Court. ,aid dock and ,vhnrf, and on Pennsyl- necc ■snry for the con~truction and 
hy the I ws of 111 ,;. · late of Flaricl4. n te•! J u!;• :q, A. D. !:;:!:. ,·anh venue running front the afore- of"(!ra tion thNeon o! 111ch 1wltchcs, 
i\ R'l'll,;LI!: 3. Section 1. The amount of capital , E . DROU ,!IT, dministrator. aid dnck and wh, rf to ypres Ave• eras inga, turn-outs and turn-t:ibles, 
stock of this co rporation shall b~ One 48-st nue. ~• in its discretio n ls drcmed proper, 
A. D, 1!)16. 
J. I. CUMM[NGS, 
Acting M yor o( th e Ci t,- or Saini 
Cloud, FloridG. 49-41 
PA E EIGH T. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THUR3 DA\' . AUOUST g4, ,g it!. 
Di n,..nl t,T l ■ ErTING I O O [ AT I:• ·u'\.,~,rr~'.'l-~~•;:~·/irf··KF.;~•~'.,:1 f1fJV.-f-l--R-ST ANNUAi Rl=IINION' ~ 11111J I m c 1 • • • , • ,., ll,.111. ~"""') '- • • .... • .. "'. 1 h"' hi.:- rt: ... .-.... p.,.' , t: ot the ~ th: · 
,,1 Inn la.arint,.t tlnu.uu.,;1.: 1 t.liHI '\..,\y lh 
tll It• l' •• ~6, !~;ui t~~r hab:,rl• ot th<• 
11i ht -,. 
1-' •••h JU,., .,·h nru,c r 1lw u11h..,·arJ -,Jf , 
lt11,1r 1 1 t, t!I uncl \\ cnl fi :,illN, 11l\111,• 
111 r lO \.:i.llllp with :-tl'\ l'll 11\Ull ·~nlin 
,hart.: ,· ,111i:h1 \\ i1h a hen, 111n ontl a 
piu·t. ur . trin ... 
KISSIMMEE VERY INSTRUCTIVE ··:::~~/,~:~:i-.~,;~:·:,~~~\~~;,.i:!':~~~:~~i,.:i 3rd OHIO VOLUNTEER CAVALRY 
Four Counties Join in the Exemplification of 
Degrees m Rebekahs and Subordinate 
Lodge--Visitors Are Entertained 
ll,· l l<ltl I· tlhJ\\ h,d~c. "1•11 ltl hr e<>n-
"-t\1idatrd rnto nnt ,rl"al ),hi Fdh.,\\,.., 
I 1111,. 
\ 1.i n d >ck tht. me..-tin~ \\;\ tH1• 
11lllr'n1 cl an.I an , lahnratr hanttu_., wn, 
"'"rntl 1n the ro,nn~ on tht scc1111d 
th_• Pr til th, huilJing. 
I 1 1 .,, in.: thi!, plca·l 1nt ic,uurc, tlti..· 
tl,•i::ri.l: .. t;dt v( 1rhuu.lo hid '-' '\: l, .JO 
'<''lll'llf1«I h, "nrk of thr O,ld F,•1-
f n" in nwrnun Hall, ,, hilc: thl' 
n,, much l,c- '"·kal, ,l,~•n t3fl of Ori. ,.(1,1 lou •e 
11h:c11 n:-. ~ ,\ la 1 lfl 
fr1.. :,1 4 t b p 111 •• L nd .. l, 1.. r I 
tr ptu •t'-'-11""' ,,,rC' ! 1.: rd. 
,~. t rui-.hr~I h~ th "'! .. •mmu. C' ·t1· 
an D.11,d. 
~\1l ,ial l l1~trh. t Uqmo lira11J )1J~· 
I r I. D. \\' 1 , fi, ,,f llrlanu , LoJ11< 
:\o. ~o h.,d har ct' the 111 <tini; 01 
Odd I di ", l'•<'ther 11:- 1-l ~I l 
"3'> l ... ,~c --'ti,.t.11 i r l)-, t: l.:l Lu<l l' 
. ;-1 , 1'1 .... un111~. \lr ~l~r) 
~u ntruer,. \'i.;1,;. l;ran<l, n.:pn: ntcd 
Kb im 111.t' l{dad~a Lod 1 C' ~ o. ◄ J. 
'. !: ~ ~ -'\ ,. ' 'nhl, 
lli:ocl J..u,h: .. ·u 5 ~rk1.: un bdl 1f 
"'i th.it h1tl l:, while ,\ R. StOr), ra:i;t 
Graud, uhty rq1r,:'."lt..:l\li.'ll I· 1 ti L )Jt,.;c 
. ' 
"· . St. ,:·1t u~1 l.t. <lg'-, • ·o. 66, tunad out 
1a o l 1ha1' ~ln I ,,.L:, r~prr·c:nt1.:U in 
the loJ • 1ki;r<r " rk l>y J. I'. I ul-
J3rJ, l'a I Gran•! 
!,311f rd L,J e .·u a~. \la ably 
npri 1nlc1I h) :-<eat.If) J, \\'. ~ .. 11-
E;ktar), J. ·1. Dale. t'ic ,ctcr3r> iratcr-
nit)' member of llr!Jn,I, Lou,, ::-. o. 
a_; \\ho IS 1•cre1ary of 1, n. 0. F. :--o. 
... o. ~..:n·rnuk Enc mpnu:nt No. rJ and 
Rebd,ah Lod •e :,;,,, 11, dehnrc,I a 
be.r:-10-heart 1all.. to 1hc m,mhtr oi 
b, th ,, rg.rnizati, •lls, h1 text bring 11 :\. 
Liou , Di, i,kJ A •a in t Itself Cannot 
S1and " 
~i,ter I:thel llellc Stevens, Vic 
Grand. Rchekah LoJ1orc :--o. 12, plea e 
an,I tnttrtaincd all wnh her happy 
ntl ap1)r,·ciat'-°<l remark!' c,1nce rning 
th.: nrar futurr 
r 1,re cnt tu thl' 
thi.: . uht1rdin a c 
! .h •:.1r l ,:_ .......... ~ '."-'" ~ •. u 1-.;: .... -, 
ll. J. llnnmon, J L. II.tr ra,e, J \V . 
!--a~c. I) C Bu" er. J. D. Harris, oil 
ui St Cl ud; J. I·. 11111! ru, Paw Pa" 
l.otlit, 'io. I , ~Ii," lf:311 0 P. 13 \Vi-
c,,fi, l rland , l .eodi:c 'io, ~o. F. E. 
\\ illi;11ns, !--1 U,,utl L"dge ~" h(1, 
\\. ,\I 1>.i,i, llri,·lc . ".:,. s-1 llcala, 
\Y .,\, ~litchdl Salamoni1..· Z\o, J111 
\\"arr n. Intl: l,, C. ,\lunch. \\ ;i hin -
n Su. ;, ,\llllU,ta. Ga: R T. Reel. 
• •rlano, F'a, T. C, Ila" thorne. Ocoee 
, ·o ,.. : I., IIO\\fll3n, ( rlandu ~ o. co, 
I Io T hrr her, Omaha, ~ch .. ::-.o. ,P; 
R. I) llann,r Orlando 1' o. 20: C. 11 
l'nlJ<'lck. Orlando No .~o; E. n. Morey, 
ll. fl . I'. ., Somoutun. Omario. l-t>. 
1. G C. Aldrich . \\':i hin ton, Ga . 
'\o. ;; I· , L. llcl111 s, \_ A. ;\I L>rey. 11 
r. n,tyl, n, Gu I J, ck ·on, all of Or-
lan.I": J ame Lar on, .\. B. J ohns11n, 
o( .anford, A R. .tOr)•, of Eusti•: 
( S. Cra P. r., L matil!o; J. E. '.llc-
J). nlf'I Ocain: .\rthur llolmes, Eus-
• •,._ 1. '.'\l,lJlHl th'-'. h,autiful inttu: ry 
"'"" of that unkr 111 Fratanit} 1 latl 
Th, U1!-<trkt llh.:t.'tin, do~\.d with n 
J int I lC-.:pti~)n .u 1:-r.1 tcr11it,\ I loll. 
,, h1..11 11·"• rn•altl ,llHl rak"· wl•r1.: H'r\t.:t!, 
,,r '11l' ll.lCJl lh ht:knh loll!il'e 
\ onmh r uf Junu.1rs \.ltj \',yed n ph.-· 
111,· ·" S1 L"1011<1, Thur d.l). making 
th\. trip 111 an Jut,, trm:h. ,, im 111 
l·a ... t l\ ,t.\ 1u.·1'. .. di_• \\as ind u.l.:d in 
1h, 1 'l':l'."11n. ui \th• ll.i)~ t n th e par-
t) ",:rl· l."1i~ th t:'rsu ~tl, c;)all) ~ lirii-
im. :\l~,r~ant Kenton . Lennrc Van 
I uz, r. \ lher ta O Berry, '.11,nkie Gar.i-
nn, I ilhan ll•rris. l),,ro1h) \\'<II. 
\rthn r <;,trJner, Jo,q,h :cnrs, Juhn 
I ,., JJCI. ,,n lldl, 11 " " ~rJ Has:1, ;\Ii•-
,,., \la:11,· lhllc I larri Jnu Ouida 
'.11 .. 1 ,,y 11111turt•1I o.-.r in the \lall ,y 
, ··---- ~ 
1
·•-~•, ... f1 ., 1 l • "' ~ 
l.ydi.1 \lo,l,icr an.t ?>lr·. Earl . chn-
dcld, oi ~l. (loud, j1lint•d thl' p.Hty. 
tl\\in~ tu th e lac, that the large 
en," ds ut vi ito rs and ho me pcoplr 
\\ hie:, ,a1ha to enjoy the • unu y fl-
t.:rnoon .:1 nc...:rt ,,f the Ki imnnc 
hand , a1mot he ace mmotlatetl on 
11roadway these concerts will he held 
in the .:cmrt ou. c squa re, hcginnin., 
, \u111i-t • Scat will he place,I under 
the trt•c. an,I automohile. can be 
parl«J in the adJoinini;- str c:s 
\ 111110n sen ice "ns held by 
·h, iJtian rnUeavor odet1· and 
E11w ,nlt League last Sunday evrnt11 • 
He,· \\m \lann preachin11 an e'<cel· 
lent crm n from the te:< t: ' Brethren, 
\\ ha: :Sltt 1 \\'e Do?r 
ThP Ch·irch nf Christ i growing 
,pirm,ally anrl numerically. The Bihle 
,ch ·ml 1:i growinj!' anti d ,1ini{ omc 
00<i work. 
G ING OUT or BUSINESS! 
I a m arr anging for a 
CUT PRICE SALE OF MY ENTIRE STOCK . OF 
Watches, Clocks 
Jewelry and Si~erwaro 
.. 
Sale Continues till Sept. 12 
I am going to take my stock of 
goods to Osceola, Ark., Sept. 15th 
to dispose of same during the holi-
days. 
I expect to return in January to 
St. Cloud but will not 'be in busi-
ness at this place any more. 
Get your holiday goods now. 
CHAS. GOODRICH 
Held in Sandusky, O., Opposes Pension Law 
"Legally" Dead Two Veterans 
Answer Roll Call 
l'l11..· 111 y tu t a1 n :i a1 rcunkm ll( the 
l"hir<I Oh1u \ 1.1 11nt«T La,.ilry \',t,r-
tth l l~1.:1 rr1.. 1 ,,u \\.ct.Inc da, of 1, t 
\Hl·k at S. 111tu k~· , Ohiu, nd nbout 
1~hty fl\,. mt.·mlJcr .. nswcn·J r\•11 
c;ill rh,• IIC\l r, uni<>n ,.;11 1,,, h '" 
lt lid!\\ lie. 
~I 311) n.1111111-."·cncc ,, l re hl.lrll 
iro111 1ht: \. •mnah:~ }11 l.'!!!t.:Ul. .. ,11"1 th 
l'~:--ll II pruv~tl one uf the mo • int1.:r• 
t'st111 · 111 t he hi!\tory of tht or&a11i• 
, t1t, 11. 
Q,•llt: .1 ,·1u,~.th.111 ,,a created h) the 
.,,1,u .. ua 111.:. L ,,f t,n, ,ctl.'rans lc~;.1lly 
tll' HI. .ice nli11'( t , the I cn:,i n dcp rt• 
na•nt, ,, hilc 1 he n ·u 111 1.>11 111 
s;n,1. rl,e San II 11. ky ( < 
tcr oi .\u u .. t 1;, ha the 
:--l) 1. li thr occurt•ncc: 
·· l,ehc, nl d,all an<I "ith their name 
on the 11<aulug) h t of the L nitcu 
Statl:"S pen. ion <lc1lo.\rtmtnt, harks 
II nni,-1,1 pf I ),,ltn •nrl I , .. r .Uo.liatcr 
ul Last 1\1 led1.1 cnuscu n srn atiun b) 
,lJlJ'll'aring at ~hl' rcgi t~r <l!.! k dur• 
rn, thl' .annual rcunu.1 11 uf the Thir'"I 
Ul11 0 \ <> ln11tcer Veteran Ca, airy in 
thi citJ \\"eJnesday. 
"Juo t bei re Jl o list.r showed up, 
Tiu ma l rnft , 1h, st~rctarJ, , 01 cu 
.rn 1.:.·pr1.: ion ti{ •rid to~ c1.unp nlon 
Ol'cr the ue th uf tho Fa t T olc ll o 
man. 
"J u I then l1 11hstcr ap11car.u 
· ··J, ,cl' shouted Crofts 
"1 he latter !lid uo t unucr taud the 
situation bu,. when tl11ng \\Crc t.X• 
plained he remarkcJ that he"" pret-
t) lin1y I ,- u d man. 
"In hkc mann<r it " learn u that 
llatfield "" still l'cry much alhc. 
"The m mber of th regiment ha,c 
c, cry reason to believe tha I J uh n 
Gr3)•back, of llurk, tt, 'cb ., 111w1h1·r 
men wh o i» legally dead accordi11g t u 
1he pension Jepartntrnt, i ju 1 
much li,c as the t\\ o othe r s. 
.. ccrctar)• ·ruh re U a lettl:r 
irom Cra)·ha h "ritten la I month. 
fhi letter. h) the w:.y, \\3 one of 
the 1110 l 1ntt"re ting developments of 
the mec:1ng. Gra)·bach remarked that 
he hall ju. 1 been matle a "idowcr (l,r 
the iiith time . 
"The rca hug oi the dcalh Ii L \\.II 
,mprt in. \\ 11ilc the forty-four 
11aml' wc rt: h· ing n ·ad, the 11\l:lllh1.:r 
stou,I up and • t the cl •Sc Uul(ltr 
Hr'" n sc<,und\.:J " taps 
Officers Elected 
•·1 he f.,11, "in!{ olfic r 
ckcted. 
\H .. r then 
"P, cstdenL, fhcodure Al •xanJcr, 
1tir t ice l'rcaitl~nt , Samuel urric i 
Third ice President, hri :ovher 
1-inkbind<r ; Secretar)' , nd Tr asurer, 
Thomas Crufu. 1 
"i\ lr. Alcxa nd r 11cceed 0 1. has . 
. Brown of hicago, as J)rt·sidcnt, 
.. 111le i\lr. roft was elected ccrc, 
tary ancl trca urcr for the 101h time. 
It '"" mcn;iun d that ~Ir. roh ha,t 
not mi scd • mu:ting in ~6 }'tars and 
that he was marJ.«rl al,senl on lJ ll\ ji-e 
in 40 ycnr -.'' 
Oppose Pension Law 
ti\' J)..-n. ion~ ,, ltl.· ll the llhll riai,;. :1as 
I k,11 place ah,·r Ju,1t 27, 1s )0. The 
rl ~Plutil1n "·alkd fur the .,t,u'itit,n ~1t 
thl· date irom th"~ au1h.' au l it ll· r-
t h,·r ~:a11.•d th .. t 11\ . 11ld1.:r'. .nd, w 
◄ huuld ht.: pn.:, l'llll'<l fr,11u r,• l'i ,·11 ~ 
J. pt•n ion on Jc1,,•ount ,,f marri.ig,• 
"Thi.; rq;imtnl al1tu atlnl1trd r ~cso• 
11tio11 t·,1ut:'ss ins l ,•aJ,1\.•1tct: t" , ,--.1a-
.1, l':t ,,r llll'lllla•rs \\ lu 11'\\'I! di1:J \\ 1:h-
1n 1hc l,1 . 1 )e ,ir" 
O'BER RY BUYS CATT LE : 
WIL L SET N EW GRO V E 
J" . F. O lh•rry, whr~ i 011l' of lh-
twncy' he t ~nown cuttle 11\l'II 
,t11d trtu.·k former ·. , 1 1· • tl St ~lo ud 
\l'<•dn sd ), auu ·.,hile at th , Tribune 
utficl' anrhumc d that he h ,I c11t1~retl 
the cntlle bu inc s in P11tnan1 cnunt)._ 
h , in, rnrcha ed a tock o f cattle 
alon the klawaho rh·cr, nc r l'a lat-
h _ , ' h .. 4ft-1 .... ... :..,.-.. ,h "' ''"\'*'"" "'"" 
d1a ed in that ec1i11n Mr. ( 11erry 
h111111ht the ·'N~ brand of s t cl.. from 
1h ~ortPn in this ccth:,n, nd some 
blooded llramin stock from )Ir, Lu-
'" t<l b,• shipped 1<1 the 1'111n,lm ran h 
an,I in a le" d. \Ir ( Berry " • 
pee ' 10 ship thre< car I ,ad 01 hng 
tu Putnam cnunty. 
\1 pre 111 '.llr . Cl ' ll,rry i 
d t.r h, ten-acre egg plant 
hi o lJ home plac nc r 
S1a1iu11. and c pe t. 11.1 h,• r e ,ly 10 
hip <IIR pl nts by Octohcr 15, Thi 
<'Ilk pl 111 !arm ha been a payln 
prop,, itinn, anti \lr ( D rry ha, 
gaincll a repu·.ntion for ro wing somr 
oi the fin St in thi s ,CClfOII . 
I II ad1liti ,1 n 1n th I ruck farm anu 
his cattle intcre. u ~Ir n rr> will 
I uuL forty acres of al nci lates 
and Pin, apple o rang s ill mil s from 
Urlando, on the \\'in1er Gari1en mail, 
I his f.,11 .111<1 \\ inter. 
\llho11gh ,t ,·.as reported ~1 r. U'IJ •r-
ry was to remu,·e tu • ti uun "h n 
he chi hi I ntl near Comphdl S·n 
y. he Ilk<- . Floritl.i o "c1,. 
o m n)· po , ihilitit.·\ In or-
nlupin~ thi ta1e. that ht 1lnuh1 II 
he \\Ill ever mo,· . \\ay, 111, . \\1ths:an1l-
inJ: he ow11s .omc ,al u,,hh- l.rn tl"- in 
the We I. 
GOLDEN RULB OIRL • 1':NJOY 
CAM P AT ALLI GATOR 
r,ut r r l ,3J _.f Cri,Jtlln ll \l'l' Girl 
ldt 't. Cloud ~l und•y IU cam11 r,,r a 
c1:uplr u( o y at llil(il'flr 1.ak~. ·1 I<' 
,, rty con I L•d of ~1r. , .\ . lllrcch , 
d1apcr<111; Elcnnur \I t, l<u•h Ul•~c•,, 
~lariun Harmon. lie ic Farr. llonni 
Rkkctt and E,•aJnc I larri ·. 
The girls s y th • mo quitu•·l ,II :\ 1-
lhtatnr arc equal to thn c '"'f _\c ~ I r-
rcy. The girls dividul ,h~ ,1 i11h1 ; .. ,., 
\\atcht1i; of 1wn hnurs each. ·,,.,, f.(' lrl 
tr n wat--:.h , to keep up the fir!! ~ 1~,1 1,0 
"-t.'t.1) a\\av some of ltl' m ,> quitnt'.i 
anrl any 1,ro\\ linu an11n,II", k11Clt a 
piw arul w1l1kats. 
Dnring the night n wil<kat ,.imr 
•. t,um 1111nn the lu1n11-r) s;;.irl \\c.·rc 
,ldi\{htt·tl t11 h'-·ar the.• lu,nk u1 nn uut11 
1 h1.-l1, "h, n it cum1• du~tr w,H I .1u 11J 1 
1 0 l' •J t:llll \li~, f~nll\il' l•irl.:111 , !,nth• 
h:lll (~,,ft .• uut ln"it hut 1\lll 11.'tl : , l"" 
fril·tl t..:hid"cn!-<, thr u111'tkilu1 "11( 1n1,1l' 
f111li:c, 111111 111her t·atnulcs 
' I I.,· t11dgr, heinll mnde nn,l,•r th,· 
up, 1 \ 1siu11 ur Ell' nnr \Ve l tlll·I '31-
•'i'" l·1rkm. ,,a \\t:11 Ul~t.:n ... - 1c nf, 
aml thtn tht) 11r,,cu,:dt t 1J du n1111,le 
j11 ~th:c.• tn 1111..· chickl·n '.ll\ll •h:.- 1.1~hl r 
J,;lllHI th11q,i, . 
l)unnk thl• nfll•r1u111n 1u11,.• 11l 1!1c 
1.;irll\ Ct)11 uun,•,1 n l wust, :nu11 1 aur • 
U1.,:L., dmn·h .\nJ :,chu11lh ou ,~ frnnt th!.! 
,.u1d llll I ht~ ltl'nch. 
ILlthi11.: t ,10k up the tilt11, un il ,~, , n-
1111'£, ,, ht.•11 b'~'' "·r.tl car : urn•• Lringiu • 
tl.l' ho." who hntl lwl n 111 , 1tc tl ,,ut to 
14 "i •:11c r nu,t, hut al o \hl' Jill 1111 t 
Udni, tlh: ;'dog ,'' U.$ t h~1 e \\ ere 11011c 
o he hnd in to ,, n. 
,\it, r r<>nslrni& the marshmall,)111 thr 
rrm1<1 cl,•pa,t«I tired .rnd h 11 11 ry, JI ii 
the ,ar n·achcd home withuut Jllibh. 11 
thout,.;h the 1>ar1 .r in u11c lll:ll' :1ln,- hH •k 
th1.. lu11w. t.•1H \\a) round a 1he \\\!ttl: t 
\\ ,\y h 111e. 
llne \ \'ho \\'a There 
Are you Poor? 
Do yoa like it? 
It )'OUAN ln lereat.ed In ,-our 
m,sk Lbo-,k you ahoukl rMd 
~:-~~~d!:r-:,•;!• f:t~h·i'~ 
week'• I.Hue uf th■ 
Troplaa l • • 
Samplo COPY O ceru.a. 
The Troolu1 Sun I• more than 
~aon kJftsh~~J:' It t1 ~ 
and pollde&I flt!ld. h ~h• 
7k~f~~°o'n~: r;~{,,~:~ .. , 
T RO PI CAi. ~ 
W . PA.l,11 • MACO, r~ 
IP■ l r W■,•I•'* N u t week '• edltottal- ~ 
i"o~ra~~• t11al"to~ ':::: 1.:~1~"~••h•N ... 
TEACHERS' EXA MINATIO N. 
The ·uunty nilu rm Teacher 
L,uniin tiun will b h Id at the uurt 
11 011 <', Kis.imm e, Fla, begin ning •t 
8 o cio k A . .\I., Sq,ten1brr 51h, 11116. 
II 1hu e desiring l •J t nkr t he ex m • 
inntion will bring pens, ink, cap p pet 
lhl ct'rt1fi1.·a1.'"• of good moral charac• 
tc.-r si 11.-d hy tw n Jlt."'r. nn" 
-. E. Y,mdl, 
upcrintcnd 111 l'uhlic In t ruc1,on 
51-31 
NOTICE O F AP PLICATION FO R 
T AX DEED UNDE R SE CTION 
574 AN D 575 OE NERA L STAT, 
UTES O F THE STATE O F 
FLO RID A. 
~•ntkt• I h rt'"11) •hc~hat \\' tl I In" 
11ur1 •l11t,.t•r "' T&U l't•rllrlNU1• !\u. ;t dnU•(l 
Ji.11) I l , A. D 1011. ha Hiett aid ("f'I llHult In 
lrl'\ ortt,•f\ tl.fld h ma.de a.1•1•1l1•1nloo f or Taz 
llt•~,11ut,-iut1 lnae,·ordnn~ tola• Haldrerll 
n •at t•rul,nt•e the to1Jo"la11de t·Ml• dh•nd . 
hlnv and helnv hual tn l •tt"•eola ount). 
N~r~h o~.r:on~~i- ~~ ~~~ N1~ 11"u"r'~fi "J,l}1' 
or 8l'Clton i.-,,,."' (:'I). ~ro .. nthl11 T~ t•Ol} .. (M) 
~Oulb . Ha.n"' 'l1hlrl)' one (1 1) Eul. run OUlh 
r:,v :e l , Eun Oltj r l, Nortb 97'0. Wein. CPI 
Th Hid lnncl beln1 " t:" l'd In the name • 
ot I NKNO\\ N. 1H, Lht' date Of lAuancc 
or '°'uld ut'rtl1lcate nlf' sld N"rl\ll<"at~ 
t1hnll h<' re"f'<'nU•tl n.~rnrdlnw- to h'- , 1 ■ ,r dN•d 
;:,~~.I A "8 t~;rl\,on on tlrn 13rd da. of ~Mt'm• 
Whnt·Q m, bnnd nn1l nnh1 lnl Ml R\. IC1 Im· 
~€'~t·:~Ie"1orlOa . thl."llh ltrtd,to, ntAUll'UJil, 
1 ;- .-;: 1 SUI J ::, ·:nn~xn:.·::;-,. 
l - - J I t'f'Oln Cuunn· '-llllh' nr l:'111dlh , 
·• , \ ru1ulu11un wa. 1,a-.:,t:tl callin,e 
i,,r t.hc r< JR•d 1,1 the tatlltt:a whit:, 
har witlo \, o f ,ckrans from r ... .,lh · WANT ADS 
HAY DEA RS DON'T WANT 
TO HANDLE SMALL BALES 
I lr,ricla hay tlcalcrs rln not want 
small hak . Th, c11s1u111ary ,i, ha1 
hcc11 from so to r.o pound /1. ,!taler 
n~~~u1tly wr1Jt~ Jnhn 1-.J. Sl'ntt, ani-
mal 1nrlus1r ialist LIJ the t.:11i,cr. 1ty uf 
Flori,la. I, p,riment Station, and u11-
gcste<l that the b, le shoulu weigh at 
l•a .I 70 10 fto pourd Frnm I to 2 
a 10n le is paid for •mall bal , than 
tor lar11er sizes 
Frei11h1 ra1 cs arc r c11,on ,h i • h, r 
thi discrimina11oi Railroa,ls charll'C 
(ur i.1 minimum load fo r each car. li 
the u~le arc li11h1 the lnatl will he 
somewhat 11nd r the n11n1mum. but 
frei11h1 is char11 d for the (,ill lna d. 
llc~lt r 1111111 pay this frti11h1 ar.,t th•:y 
sh ift it .,n to tht· farmer by rcrl11cin11 
1hc 1>ricc. I I the bales w re increased 
the iull load coul11 1,c hlppt", I f.,r the 
same mnney. A car \\ ill hnlcl only a 
rcrtaln number r,f \)al s. Ir th ese bale• 
weigh 16,000 pound• anrl the lrright 
i charg «I at the ratt of 20,000 ponnrls 
th,rc is a 101 of freigh t nn tw n tnns. 
llaits ca n ca 1ly 1,t ma,t · ht ;1 vicr 
l,y ti\(htening the 1,rc. s or l,y di111in-
a1111rr t ile extra l,lr,ck "hich is frc-
•1111111ly u erl ,., m. kl- th~ halts ,mall, 
•,·11, h,a, icr I, I,• \\ ill nnt "nly save 
rr.iuht. l,ut i will nho 1aVt• wirt: Ull(J 
facilitat,• hanrlli11J,1 It i1 I"' ,ihlc al ,o 
FOR ALE FOR SALE 
lll•:ES FOR SALl,-J rolonies in 8- l ' l !\la. l'l'LI·. plants for • Ir Ih·cl 
frame 2-story hive, and O co lon i s In ~pnnis h ,. riety, $1 so p<r 100. \\' ·1lt<'r 
1¼ 1tory 10 frarnc. All co111l1s built Ide, C hl n Av ., hcl. 14th a11,1 151h Su, 
str iih•, m os tly on \f ire. II ives com- . t. l1111il, Fin. 50-41 
plctc, ,dth bees, $6.oo ach . 
0
G. L. 
Sawyer, St. Cloud, I• Jr,rida. 48-tf 
l>O \ OU K UW n ,good 1hi11g wh n 
yuu s,·c it > I have " nic bungalow 
w11h 100 foot lot, wtll fill r1 with 
many kind of fruits nnd berries, un 
Ohio Av •-, near Firth St., tn ell to 
0111c one ·vho wants a nice 1>lacr to 
hve Fine vi ew of lake and city. 
Al r, l have a £cw well hrerl White 
r CKhorn cockerels at my h ome 616 
~l,chigqn Ave. C. 1-1. E1py. 
0
51-4t 
l'Al'A \ /1. PLA TS-1 1., 2 (cct-
10 t<, 2n , nu 11. G. ?,I rrill, 11th 
"it anti Massnchusello vc S1;4!1HI 
F R SALE- Nice collage anrl ~oo«I 
hn111e, 2 Iola and good wat r; Jot 
w 11 im1irovcd and feocccl. alt at 
~,; Missouri avenue, hrtwccn Rth nncl 
'Jlh Ir It . so-Rtr, 
!•ORS LE ~c farm nd 11rcvc; 
(,oo lar11c bearing orange trees cap-
able of produ ing s,ooo box s 0 £ fruit. 
Will 1cll for part cash, asy terms on 
hal:rncc. Apply "Grove," care Thr 
Trih11111· so-ti 
I OR S.\LF 0111• nice larg hotel, 
lora,crl in goo,I nmmunhy. I l nnlin 
and fishing njoycd by g-u s ts 111 ~n-
aoit. A good propo ition for live 
hr,t<l man. AJdreu "I lotcl .'" car 
St. loud Tribune.____ 50-tf 
<;rn,t Ten rnts tn 
n 148-pagc magazln 
A1lclrcs1 "MaA'azin ,'' 
f'IIY po 1n11c o,i 
about I'lori,ta 
car S1. lourl 
Trihune _______ __;_so-tr 
I' lH S Llc- uava 11nd l'aw-Pa w 
plants. Al10 rose bu1he1, 1hrubs and 
rtow rs o f mnny v, rietie ■• Alsn 
semi-tropica l t rc •· Vrcrlanu Nur-
ac ry, \Viaco ns in nnd 12 th . J9-tf 
WANTED 
I 01< S LI,-11 nr e, waii,in nn,I har• 
neu .111d one J r ey crm pply S. 
J . Triplett. SHI 
F R_ EXCIIA?IIGE.-lln inr • prnp-
rty 111 So111hrr11 Ohio for St. Cloud 
11rnper1y F .. Tl. Kcnn~y 4?-1 r 
1h;11 it wi I I ulucc lahor xpc11 • • i Tl,\ VE fin Plymouth Rock cock-
,inr~ nHire 1011 can he l,al«I in • ,v, errls r..,.,. sa le. n. r,_ Smith, r llh St. 
,n time. Agri · 11ltu1ul N wi S.rv1<c. ,, d Florida Ave 
WANT1"> To bnrrnw 5,000 on flro~ 
nir,rtgair on prop rty wnnh $lo non 
fur five years at 8 Jl r e<·nt inte~cat: ' 
JIB)'l\blc 1cml-annually, App ly "Loa n,'" 
St <"tnud T ribune. ! l>d 
